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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

GUESTS AT THE RED LION.

It's now nigh on ten years since the Red Lion

and I parted company. The Red Lion was
once the best bouse in Tunstone, but the railway
knocked up the coaches, and that knocked up
the business, and I was glad to get away whde I
Lad an tbing to get away with.

My wife (God bless her) I shall never see
agalO in this world. Sie was very lame, and

dan't get about without help: o she sat for
the most part in the httle snuggery behind the

bar, which I Lad fitted up for lier as nice as mo-
nay could make it. Her bird-cage bung from
the ceiling, and in a warm corner near the fire
tere was a bassock, which was the special pro-
perty of her cabby. Opposite to where my wife
satwas a littie mahogany cupboard let into the
wall, the door of which was generally half opeîi,
so that when she looked up from ber sewing or
kntting, she could see ranged on the shelves the
famous old china wich her grandmother gave
ber for a wedding present ; and above it, the
silver teapot, the gilt caudle-cup, &c.; and, at
te top of ail, the great punch-bowl, which was
used only on grand occasions ; ail of which arti-
cles she used to take nuch pleasure in looking
at. Hier room was divided from the bar by a
glas-door, which she could open and shut at
pleasure ;so that when any friend or acquaint-
ance dropped in, she could, if so minded, have a
chat with tbem; and though she sat there day
after day, and month after month, it's my opinion
that she knew more about the Tunstone people
and their private affairs, than any other person in
the town, except, perhaps, my head-waiter, Jim
Topping. A very decent sort of fellow he was
-middle-aged, brown, lean, with a stoop of the
shoulders, and only one eye ; but that one as
sharp as a gimlet, and equal to the two eyes of
most people. Poor fellow! he has been dead
these seven years; and lies in Tunstone church-
yard, with the finest double daisy growmng on bis
grave that could be lad for love or money. It
was a flower he was always fond of,so I Lad one
planted over him out of compliment to his memory.

It was one December atternoon, the very win-
ter we lhad that long black frost, when I heard
Jim talking to my wife.

"IPve just put them into Number Nine,"says
Le, "and a very mce couple they seem to be.-
Cutlets and a chicken for dinner, M'm."

"lWhere do they come from, Jim ?" says I.
"From the ralway station," says Jim ; "fur-

ther than that I can't say. Name on the lug-
gage is Oldwink."

g was not long before I went up stairs to. pay
my respects. When I entered the room, the
gentleman was standing with Lis bands under Lis
coat-tails,lookng very earnestly throughb his spec-
tacles at a print over the chimney-piece. ,

"IAfter Gainsborough, eh ?"l he was saying.-
"Great painter, Gainsborough. This is in his
best style. Background well filed in; side-
lights skillfuilly introduced ; pyramidal grouping
strictly observed. .Full of merit, my dear. A
wonderlul panting. The original is in the gai-
lery of my friend Lord Papyrus. Ah, landlord,
is that you?"

The speaker was a portly, well-built, middle-
aged gentleman. His cheeks and chin were
well filed out, and he Lad a bearty color in his
face ; he Lad a hearty voice too-rich and full,
that sounded as if lie had a sugarplum always in
bis mouth. He Lad not a great deal of hair
left, but what he lad was brushed and frizzled,
and made the most of. A large old-fashioned
brooch held Lis white cravat in its place ; and
bis feet were encased in shoes and gaiters. He
Lad a well-fed, comfortable look, such as a land-
lord likes to seec; and I set him down first either
for a retired doctor, a clergyman out for a holi-
day, or a gentleman living on bis private means.

The lady was considerably younger than her
liusband. She was rather sharp-featured, and
rather hard of hearing. I think, too, that she
painted a little ; but many ladies do that, and are
thought none the worse of for that.

"IWe think of staymng a few days with yon,
Jobson, if we are suited. We shall, in tact,
probably stay Sunday over. We have been
travelling a great deal lately, and Mrs. Oldwink
requires a little rest and quiet. .You require a
lhttle rest and quiet, eh, my dear 1" le said, ele-
vating bis voice, and addressing the lady.

.0, yes, certainly, a little rest and quiet," ae
replied with the nd of the head, and fell toi
work on soe crochet agaîn, as if for dear life..

'lier heait ta hardly irbat iL oughite Lo ey"'
resuined Mca.- Oldwink, in a slow saaîpressire
tone. " But we must get you to drive us out,
Jobson, for an hour or two every day ; and try
the effect of tIis pure countraair. I trust that1

I went down ataira deeply imnpressed withî the
affaîbihtty of Mr. Oldwink, and fetchted up a Lot-.
tIe out cf a private bin, whîich was neyer touchi-
ed except on spec.ial occasions. After dinnier,
Mr. Oldwink drank bis wife, atnd read the daîily

ilady tilI tht fell ng mnruinghr.fhi r
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The same evening another stranger arrived at
the Red Lion, who walked direct into the com-
mercial room, and ordered tea and a bed. We
somehow took him for a commercial gentleman,
but le Lad no luggage with him, except a very
small carpet bag.

He just walked in, ordered bis tea, asked
what company there was in the bouse ; and then
saying Le had got the tootheache very bad, tied
a red silk handkerchief round his head, and get-
ting mto a warm corner, never stirred out of it
til[ Le went to bed.

Next morning came a letter directed to Mr.
Purkiss, which Le claimed, so of course bis naine
was Purkiss. That was ail we learned about
him. As for Lis appearance, it was neither gen-
tiemanly nor vulgar, but midway between the
two. He was dressed in a suit of brown clothes ;
and was altogether a quiet, common-place sort of
fellow. He still complained of the toothache,
and kept the red Landkeschef bound round his
face ; Le said he slould not stir out that day, but
try what a little nursng of himself would do to-
ward taking away the pain.

Half an hour after that, when I se: off to
drive Mr. and Mrs. Oldwink round the town,
looking through the window I saw Mr. Purkiss
walking up and down, with Lis head tied up, and
Lis hand pressed against bis cheek. He bright-
ened up for a moment as we passed, and came to
the window to see us off.

I drove Mr. and Mrs. Oldwink through Tun-
stone and round Tunstone, and pointed out ail
the interesting places 1 could think of. Mr.
Oldwink seemed to be a gentleman of much in-
formation, and made learned remarks on every-
thing we examined. Mrs. Oldwink Lad not
much to say, but appeared to be so greatly gra-
tified with the outng, that Mr. Oldwink arranged
another for the following day.

When I reached home, I was greatly surprised
at fading Mr. Purkiss seated comfortably in the
snuggery with ny wife. This was a favor sel-
dom granted to any but very old friends, and I
hardly knew what to thmnk at seeing a stranger
there. I suppose my wife's soft beart Lad bean
first drawn toward him by the report ofi is tooth-
ache ; and as Le took all the remedies recoin-
mended by ber, she hardly knew how to praise
him enough, and said Le was the ncest gentle-
man she had seen for a long time.

I drove out Mr. and Mrs. Oldwink every
forenoon. We visited every place of nterest
for miles round Tunstone ; and Mr. Oidwink
made me tel] him everything I knew about each
place we visited ; and always added to what I
said a few moral remarks of bis own, so that I
became more certain than ever that Le was a
clergyman away from home on a holiday ; and
wbenI just hinted the matter to him (for I con-
fess I was curious about it), Le only smiled, and
said I might Lave been further out in my guess.

As for Mrs. Purkiss, I give you my word that
le grew more of a puzzle to me every day.-
Neither Jim nor I knew what to make of him:
and when Jim didn't know what to make of a
man, that gimlet eye ofb is always did double
duty in the way of keeping watch. He and I
laid our heads together about it, you may be
sure: but the more we thought about it, the
more in the dark we seemed to Leb: and though
Mr. Purkss was a quiet, inoffensive, civil-spoken
man enough, yet, as Pve alwayes found, the less
we know of people the more inclined we are to
judge hardly of them. If Le had any business to
do in Tunstone, lie seemed in no burry to do it :
for he seldom went out, and never for more than
Lalf an hour at the time--and that of itself was
very suspicious-but was generally moving up
and down the bouse from one roon to another,
as people having the toothache olten will do :
and Jim found it bard work dodging about after
him so as not to let him know he was watched.

Well, Christmas Eve arrived, and ail our
guests departed except Mr. and Mrs. Oldwink
and Mr. Purkiss, and they informed me that
they intended staying over Christnas Day.-
Now, during aill the years I was in the public
line, I made a point of asking any company we
mnigbt have in the house to dîne with me at my
own table on Christnas Day ; and I don't think
that any of them could ever say that I gave
them a shabby dinner or a poor bottle of wine at
such times. I kept up the custom in the present
instance, and mas leased tbat my invitation was
mot rfaased. pa My od friend Scatcher, aho
makes a capital fourth at a rubber, did not ne-
glect ta came; and e ail sat down on Christ-
nias Day as coiîîiortable a litile party as you
need wnish to look at. It would have doue any-
body's eyes good to have seen Mr. Oldwink, as
lie saL on îny Jtft band, looking s0 Leaming and
affable as ime utered a grace for thbseasonable
bounties of roast goose and onion sauce..

As soon as the clatit iwas removed,I could seec
thiat Scatcher was fidgettmng for the carda ta Le
broughtt out ; so*I made Lai to ask n.Od
wink whther he would make ont at a quiet

ruW .y, really, my friends,"I Le remuarked, "itL
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is very seldom that I touch a card, in fact, I am
a novice at ail games of chance or skill ; but, on
an occasion of this sort, i should be very sorry
to mar the festivity. Do not, however, expect
much from me. Let the stakes le low, if you
please ; just sufficient toa give an interest to the
game. Say half-crown points-I could not con-
scientiously play for more ; with, if you like, an
extra shilling on the odd trick."

Scatcher and I opened our eyes ; we hlad
never played for more than a shilling a cor-
ner ; but, of course, we did not sayso ; so it
was settled at half-a-crown. As for Mr. Pur-
kiss, when I asked him, Le said in bis quiet way
that Le should Le happy to do as the rest of the
company did. Sa we cut for partners ; and, as
it fell out, it was Scatcher and Mr. Oldwick
against Mr. Purkiss and myseif.

Mr. Oldwink passed me Lis snufl-box while
Scatcher was dealing.

" A remarkable box, that, Jobson," he ob-
served, seeing that I was admiring it. " It was
presented to me by the Emperor of Russia, in
return for a secret service wrhich I rendered Lis
Majesty during the time I was travelling through
Lis dominions. He sent me this snuff-box, and
an autograph letter of thanks. Diamonds trumps.
Knave turned up."

Mr. Purkiss held out his band for the box,
but Mr. Oldwink took it up, and put it in bis
pocket; perhaps Le did not hike to have it Finger-
ed by strangers.

The luck of Scatcher and his partner was
someting astonishing; they won rubber after
rubber, while our scores were scarcely worth
counting ; but I must say it was chiefly owing to
the splendid cards held by Mr. Oldwink. I
could not understand hiow it was that, when that
gentleman dealt, lie invariably turned up an honor,
and Lad generally two more of the sane suit to
keep it company, with a long band of something
else to follow. I don't think l'un a bad-temper-
ed fellow, but really I began ta feel very aggra-
vated at losing one half-crown after another in
the manner I did ; but Mr. Purkiss, who of
course lost as much as I did, was so cool and
quiet, that I was ashamed ta display my ill-feel-
ing. At the conclusion of the fourth rubber,
Mr. Purkiss got up, turned bis chair round three
times, and then sat down again. Scatcher rub-
bed bis chin, and was evidently puzzled. Mr.
Purkiss smiled.

" When I was a lad," said lue, "I remember
hearing my grandnother say, thati when you
were unlucky at cards it was a good thing to
turn your chair round three times; so me may as
well try an old wife's remedy."

It nay seemb ard ta believe, but it is never-
theless a fact, that, after my partner Lad turned
Lis chair, be never failed, when it was bis deal,
ta titrn up an honor, and hold two more in bis
band, so that the next two rubbers were won by
us. At the end of the second, Mr. Oldwink giot
up, rather hastily as it seemed, and said lie was
tired of playing ; and Mr. Purkiss had a quiet
laugh to himself in a corner. So I opened a
fresh box of cheroots, and the cards were put
away.

Next morning, as I was coming dowa stairs,
Mr. Oldwink called me into his room, and shut
the door.

c Who is that Mr. Purkiss who was playing
with us last niglht ?.' Le asked.

"iI know no more of him than you do, sir.-
He sits in the commercial-room; Le bas been
here four days ; and how much longer le intends
staying I don't know."

" To speak the truth, Jobson, I don't lîke the
looks of the man."

" l'n no great admirer of him myself, sir."
" Mind, Jobson, I con't say the man is not an

honest man, not a meritorious man, and I am
merely speaking in your interest, Jobson-for
sucb a inatter can in no other way concera me
-wien I say, keep your eye on the spoons. I
hope I am not wronging the man when I state it
as my opnion-and conscientiously I state it-
that Le Las somewbat of a hang-dog counte-
nance."

I was much obliged ta Mr. Oldwink for put-
ting me on my guard, and so I told him. I then
went down to Jim, and consulted with hum as to
what ought to be done. Jim Lad nothing to ad-
vise, except that he should still continue to keep
Lis eye on Mr. Purkiss. le agreed with me
thatit was rather a suspicious case ; and at last
suggested that the opinion of Mrs. Jobson should
be taken. S ttogether we wcnt to my wife, and
apened the malter ta ber. We,homevér, gained
no advantage by the proceeding. She caied
Jim and mue a pair ai aid olsi; declared titat
Mr. Purkiss mas o e of t e nices gentlemen
she Lad even corne acrosa, and gave iL as lber
opinion tuai Mr. Oldlv."nk mas notbing betten
1pano ambu -J ad I retired discomfilted
tan ta d lIte me avn agi in the pat
and' tal e et ditd double duty fr tht remain-

drai gL d'tj
deIt ma a relif ta aIl parties whben Mn. Pur-

kiss asked for his bill next mor::ing, anîd desired

that Lis carpet bag might be sent to the station.
He took a very polite farewell of my wife, say-
ing he hoped to have the pleasure of seeing her
again.

Whîen I told Mr. Oldwink that Mr. Purkiss
was gone, Le smiled blandly ou ne, and rubbed
Lis fngers gently through Lis hair. " It is wel,"
said lie. " I It was your interest I Lad at heart,
Jobson, in saying what I did ; but, if I am any-
thing of a physiognomist, that man is destined
either to be hanged or transported. And now,
my good friend. in ten minutes Mrs. Oldwmnk
and I will be ready for our matutinal drive."

Two morningas aller this, Mr. Oldwmnk again
sent for me up stairs.

" Jobson," said le, "Lbe good enough to let
me have my bill in half-an-hour from this time.
Mrs. Oldwink and I departed by the 11.45 train;
but previously we shall take a walk into the
toin to purchase few little mementoes of our
visit to Tunstone. . Mrs. Oldwink desires me to
say that sbe lias been very nuch gratified by
your attention and evident desire to please.-
Speaking for myseif, I nay also express a simîi-
lar feeling ; and I may add that I shall not fait
to :recomnend the Red Lion to my friend Sir
Rufus Bloomsbury, who, I believe, intends coin-
ing down here in May for a fortnight's fishing.
In half-an-hour fro Ithis time if you please."

Mr. and Mrs. Oldwrink went and returned in
about balf-an-hour, carrying two or three small
parcels. The bill was looked over, and paid
ivithout a murmur. Mr. Oldwink's luggage
stood ready to be conveyed to the station.

"Jobson," said that gentleman, suddenly, as
if the thouglht nad but just struck him, " It
would not be amiss, I think, if you were to get
your trap out and drive Mrs. Oldwink and my-
self as far as Deepwood, the first station on the
line to London. It is a suggestion of my wife's
-and not a bad one, I think. By driving fast,
we should be just in time to catch the 11.45
train from lere. Wiat say you? Would the
mare do it in the time 1"

" l'Il warrant ber, sir," I replied. " The trap
shall be ready in three minutes."

So il was-and we all three got in. The
luggage, whicht iras not heavy, was put under the
seat, and dovn Highgate we whirled at a spank-
ing pace, and in five minutes Tunstone was left
behind. Our ride was pleasant, but short, for
Deepwood was only five miles off. Mr. Old-
wink praised my mare to the skies, and listened
to me with much attention while I nentioned ail
lier good pints, and told him what way lier best
qualities might Le brought out by one rho un-
derstood ber. We were just driving mto Deep-
wood when I noticed Mr. Oldwink fumbling with
bis pockets. A moment after, be turned to me,
looking very serious and alarmed.

" Jobson," said le, "I find that I have left
my purse and a packet of very important paper
on the sitting-rooma table of the Red Lion.-
What is to be done "

"Don't kown sir, 'm sure, uniess we drive
back for tbem," said I, letting the mare drop in -
to a walk. "Or will you go forward, and let
me send thein to your address through post."

" It's not Liat I care much for the purse, but
the documents are of great importance to me.-
Let me consider what idl be the best plan to
adopt."

He laid Lis finger on bis lips, and thought for
a few moments.

" I have il !" said lie brightening up. "lA
train from Tunstone passes here un five minutes
from this time. Jobson, wIl you returu by it,
and obtain the purse and the paper 1 We must
let the Il 45 go on without us, but there is an-
other train at 12 30 from Tumstone which stops
here-you will just have time to get the articles
and return by it. We will meet it at the station
here, and go forward by il, after paying you for
your trouble, and you wli return home with the
mare. Will you so far oblige me ?"

Such a request it was impossible to refuse.-
We saw the train approachir.g. I jumped out
of the trap, ran to the station and took my tick-
et ; and, looking out of the wmndow as the train
started, I saw Mr. Oldwink drawing up at the
door ofi te raidway ot, and preparing to a-
light.

When I got out of the train at Tunstone, wbo
should I lee on the platform but Mr. Purkiss.-
IHe gave me a nod and beld up his finger ; but,
as.I Lad no lime to lose, I pretended not t ahave
seen him, and d:ved into the crowd ; but wben
I reached the door., tere he moas agaiu.
.ifnX. Jobson, 1 want te speak tai yoîî a

minute."
. Can't stay now, Mr. Purkiss. Another lime

I shall be mat lia ppy."
WAnollen lime on't dor. Now li en to me.

Wlitre bave jou leit Mn. Oldwik J"
" I don't know what rîit you have to as.k the
qetin Lut J left lthe gentleman yau naime ai

Dee1pwad."
"Did te pay his bilI before .leaving the Red

Lon T "
" Certainîly he did. But really, M.-"
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"Now don't lose your temper. le paid you
with a twenty-pound Bank of England note, did
he not ?"

"He did."
"The note is a forged one. Got it about

you ?"
"No; it's at Lome."
" Well, I tell you again, it's a forged one

and, more than that, that your friend Mr. Old -
wink, is one of the most notorious swindlers in
the three kingdoms."

You might have knocked me down with a
cork when I heard Mr. Purkiss say these
words.

" And who are you, sir ?" I at length cnntrived
to stammer out. "And how came you to know
all these things?"

" I am an officer of the Detective Force. I
have had my eye on Mr. Oldwînk for some tine,
but he is such a slippery customer that it was
difficult to prove anything against him. I trac-
ed him to your bouse; and then, a I was quite a
stranger to him, I took up my quarters there, in
order to watch him more closely. Bu: he began
to suspect me after a while, as did you also, Job-
son, in another fashion ; so that I found it advis-
able to leave the Red Lion. But I did not lose
sight of my gentleman ; for thougli you thought
I had left the tovn, I was in reality, snugly lo-
cated at the Green Dragon, opposite your bouse;
where I received confidential communications
from your wife respecting Mr. Oldwink, by a
trusty messenger, every two hours during the
day. Don't look so wild, Jobson, or people will
think you are losing your wits. Well, this morn-
ing I was informed ithat Oldwink was going to
make a few purchases previous to leaving Tun-
stone by the 11.45 train ; so 1 set my man to
watcl ihun, and note all the shops lie favored
with his custom. As soon as lie was housed
again in the Red Lion, I took a banker's clerk
with me, and went the sane round lie had taken.
'Plie result was, that we found lie had purchased
nearly a hundred poundt' worth of jewelry at
different shops, together with a small parcel of
valuable velvets; for all of which he had paid
with forged notes, receivmng the change mn gold
and silver. This done I posted off to the station
expecting to nab my gentleman on the platform
with the property on him. But he was too deep
for me ; the 11.45 departed, and he never came ;
and my man has just been down to inform me
that he and you had set off by road. And now
I'm off to Deepwood by the train, which. starts
in five minutes; so do you just get a nip of
brandy to keep your clock-work in order, and
then go back with me; and slippery as he is, see
if I don't lay hold of him yet."

Judge what my f.'elings were while I listened
to Mr. I'urkiss's story. I was ready to bite
my thumbs off with vexation.

When we reached Deepwood, no Mr. Old-
wink was to be seen ; and my companion laughed
at me wben I expressed my surprise at not Gad-
ing him there., " To think you should expect
such a thing !' said Le. " Why he is miles off
by this Lime, unless your mare bas broken down.'
Here was another blow for me, for I Lad no idea
that he would take off my mare. "It would
not do for hii to travel by rail," said Mr.
Purkiss, as an aftertbought. "He was afraid of
the telegraph."

We found on inquiry at the railway inn, that
the old scamp had staid there about fire minutes
only, to bait the mare, and take some refresh-
ments ; and tbn, after asking a few questions
respecting the roads, had set off at a good pace
northward. la three minutes we had a gig out,
a borse in the shafts, and ourselves seated behind
it ; and after learning the road which the fugi-
tives had taken, set of after themc as hard as we
could go.

4And Mrs. Oldwink, what of ber 1 said I
to my enopanion.

'lBirds of a feather-you know the rest," he
replied, biting off the end of a cigar.

It was a raw bitter afternoon, with showers of
sleety ram at intervali. The borie that carried
us along was a good one, pretty near equal to
my mare, and fresh to begintwith. Soe on we
we went, over hill and dale, tbrough a very wild
and lonely country ; every mile, as it -seemed,
I admg us farther away from any town or vil-
lage ; and with but one wayside inn to break the
solitude, at which we stayed for a few minutes te
bait our horse, and where we gathered hidings
that made us hastée ao agaie. We had gotý
perhaps, a matter of teu or. tivelire miles, frosn
De pwood, t aPurkisa suddenly dung the ci-
gar eut of Lis moutil, gave the horse a sharp
lash that made it bound madly forward, and push-
ing his bat tighter over bis brows, gave vent to
• mothered " Hurrah!" There they were be-

It was some minutes before they found ot
that they wvere followed. Myrs. Oidwink, hap-
Pîening to turn ber head, was the first ta see us;.
ntext her hmusband gave a backcward glance ; and
ilhen, half rîsing in his seat, lashed into mny poor

Pmare in a style thîat mades my blood.bàil to seo.
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usgradually increased 'iii ôhi ti3
hardly regret that it was so sin iPso
pîcialyTrer ssperior bottomn of my ar.e There
wasîfnf&iword *ken for some ime, se. ?great
wasianietî. NIt had become a quêstion W
spee and endurÉice between the two .horses.S-
The road, whicb ad been level and straight for
semte distance, came t length to a considerable
s m distar c, cevered by a thick plantation o

ycung trees, ,sp the sides of which it wound with
asharp curve. 'he gig before us .passed out of
igiÏ when we came up to the cure, we saw

ilîsoibere vas anether bend of the road, while
we were'stilt-a. considerable distance from i .-
When we came up btà th aeurve, we saw that
there was another bend in the opposite direction
higher up hlie face of the hi, and that Oldwink
had passed the second corner hefere 'a'reaclied
the first, and was therefore still out of view.-
The bill was so steep that we were obliged to

allow the mare to walk up it, for fear of blowing
ber completeiy. What then was our surprise,
on passing the second corner, te find the gig and
its occupants only about fifty yards a-heado f us.

Purkiss rubbed his eyes as though he couldb ard-
I believe them. But there the fugitives 'vere,
reai cn.ugb; fer Oldwink was looking over bis
shoulder as we turned the corner, and on seeing
us took off bis bat, and moved to us as though
wishing us Good day.

" Must have halted bere a minute or two to
bresh the mare," saitd Mr. Purkiss, after cogi-

tating for a few moments.
" He néedn't have done so," said 1, "if he

lad understood Low to manage ber.
Oldwiuk moved rapidly a-bead, and gradually

placed the former distance between us.
.The afternoon was beginaing to darken, and

the mists to creep down the hill-sides. The road
theugh level, Lad now become very crooked .
and the gig before us was out of sight as often
as nor. Oldwink himselffrequently-looked back,
but M rs. Oldwink sat calm and upright beside
hil, ad never, noticd us even with a glance.

* We bad got, as near as I eau reeken, about
tbree miles past the hill, when,,-for the ffth or
six time, we lost the gig before us hebimd a
bend of the road. We were four minutes, I
shoculd say-or, at the outside, fre-before wej
passe the cerner, and recovered sight Of it
and when we did see it, we both cf us chia time

bad nveed to rub our eyes i nearnest. There-q
hindred yards a-head of us-stood the gig ; and
in il sat Mrs. Oldwink su the most unconcerned

inins possible ; but Mr. Oldwink had disap-

peared, and with hum the mare. Ir. Purkiss

pulied up sutiddenly when this sight met bis eyes.
He knew n cmore tban miyself what to nake of
il. Oldtviuk certain>' was gone-the mare cor-

lainly was.gone ; but vhy leave Mrs. Oltwmak in

that bearliess manner to meet ber fate alone .-
And why did that eccentric lady appear so per-
fectlyi umoved at being thus unceremoniously
deserted.

Mr. Purkiss whisted softly to himself, w lîle
we advanced at a walk towards the deserted

lady, who did not condescend even to turi ber
head when we drew up close behind ber and de-

scended to accost ber.
Mr. Purkiss was the first to approach ber.
" A Daummy, by Jove 1" he screamed, as beh

peered under ber bonnet. "lDone, again, as lm

a s m n e r .a k

It vas as he said. The figure we Ladcaken
for Mrs. Oldwink was merely two cross sticks

placed upright in the gig and covered by the
lady's ample shawl and bonnet-in fact, neither

more nor less tha a respectable scarecrow.
-' Weill," said 1, scratchmag my head, "I con-

fess 1 don't see the meangin of this thing."
"You don'tM" cried Mr. Purkiss, glancing

savagel at me, for Le was evidently out ci tem-1

per at last. ":Why, what a stupi! you must e.

Don't you see, man, that when Oldwmnk halted
close to the plantation, instead of his doing it to
breathe the mare as we thought, he did it to give
hl Tife an eppertunity of making off into the
wood with the jewiery This thing was then
dressed up, and we were enticed forward as far
as Ibis spot, in order to give the woman an op-
portunity of getting clear away. And noW, to
finish tht affair, Oldwink Las made off witi your

mare across the country, and wili meet his ife
at some place agreed on, twenty or thir ty umiles
awa> fromhIbis. Weil, he's a slippery customer
and ne mistake n"

, Further pursuit was useless for Îte present,
oveu if we Lad known which road Oidwink Lad

taken ; and very down in the mouth we both

loaked as we turned our faces back to Deep-
eot!, vhich vedid not reach till far into

aightu..
What my wife had to say to me about this

littile affair when I got home, nêed not be set
cvw bore. And the vigging she gave Jim !-

Poor oild girl! it served ber te talk about for

meany a month after, so tint I faunit ibest after
a whîle te shorten Lar longue b>' buying ber as

peach-culorted satin gown.
t bave nothing moec te add, except that Mn.

Oldwink andi bis vife vert takent Liverpool
some tht-et months after b>' Mn. Purkiss ; for
somo yeàrs after which event thtey vert Loch
caret! (or ai tht tapeuse of an enlightened! public.

ENOYILICÂLLETTER OFPTHE POPE.

Thte foltowinig is a translation ef the most signifi-
tant passages from the ecyclical ett, cte publi-
catie» cf whicb, by L'FUnieers, led te the suspension
cf that journal. Tht important documant referred
te iasaddressed " To Our Veansble Brethren The Pa..
iiarcha, Primates, A*rchbishops, Biùhop;, and other

Qrdinuaries cf places is grace, and <a cosmmunion toUAth
the .Aposiolic Bee."

'9Since the publication cf our encyclical letter oft
che 18th of June, lait year, and the two allocutions
which vere subsequentl>' debivered j» Consistery',,
you hart learnt, jour soula full cf grief, with what i
ecils religlous and civil societj lu Italy la oer-
vhelmed, sud vhat sudations and abominable acta
ef revoit were directed both against the lcgrtimate
Princes of the Italian States and the legitimate and
sacred svoereignity which belongs to us to tithis Ho-i
ly Seo ; and responding to our wishes and our caresi
yen hastenod, without lose of timeand with a seal
which nothing could arrest, to oider public prayer
in your dioces%. Yon did not content yourselvesî
-wititht letters so ftll of devotedness and. love1

e'n'e'eg bs7alSilnoestuf oÇ ih®eaide of the Devil andhisYlcars?Âey4o
def t .rlthe cuse of c me hSlt stfidin àthe-Rosk;.de lingenig forniest'okeper-
reluge Sgmatisg thtesarilegous attempts' hps, auòlongai yo&nen and s near as you'casn to

dir acte inst the civil sovereignty,f the<Roman thegates of hell?- When you apologise sud procrasti-
Ohnrch. Censtantly. defonding that sovereiguty, nate, are yeu net cf ths denounced as facienles ex-
yoc-made it glary te avow and to teach chat, by a curaitones in-peccatiù Whilé yo lead lires of Pha-
particular design cf Diviie ?rovidenoe, who directs risaical propriety, and can give alms, and pray in
and goveres ail things, it bas' been given to the Ro- public places, are not your timidity, your wilful
man Poitiff, in order that, mot being subject to ny blindciess, our false conscience, strengtlhening with
Civil Prer, heinay exerciso, in complete -liberty, thoir most fatal weapons the enemies of our Lord,
and without binderance throughont the universe, and widening the wounds of Bis Churcb? At bot-
the supreme charge of the Apostolia Ministry, which tom, are yon for schism, spoliation, revolution, Vic-
bas been divinely entrnted tà him by Christ our tor Emmanuel and Louis Napoleon, or for the rights
Lord. Instructed by jour teaching, and incited by of the Holy See, and the polioy'of the Holy Father ?
tyour example,.the vel-beloveld children of the Ca- Let those who have yet te learn the full bearings
tholik Chuirch, have taken, and still are adopting, o? the present position, learn from Palher Faber what
every means te testify te us the saine sentiments.- they woult refuse and have refused t learn from us.
From every part of the Catholic *orld we have re- We here give nearly half of the sermon, because we
ceived leden, the number of whichean scarcely be fournd it quite impossible, when e proceeded to
counted ' signed by ecclesiasticsuand laies of every mark a few passages for extract, to break the fine
condition, of every rank, cf every order, soinetimes links'of its logic, and the splendid march of its elo-
reaching te hundreds of thousands which, while ex- quence :
pressing the most ardent sentiments of love and Te- The Pope la the Vicar of Jesus on earth, and en-
neration for us, and for ibis chair of St. Peter, and jOys among the monarche of the world aill the rights
the indignation felt by them at the audacious acts and sovereiguties of the Sacred Humanity Of Jesus.
accomplished in certain of our provinces, declare No crown can e above bis crown. iy divine rigbt
that the patrimony' o the blessed St. Peter shahl be ho can be subject t none. Ail subjection is a vio-
preserved inviolat ln ail its integrity, and protecteadlenbe and a persecution. Ie is a monarcli by the
from all atack. Many of those who signed the let- very eforce of his office; for ail kinge he is the King.
tors have, morreover, established with much force of Kings. Re is the visible shadow cast by the invi-
and knowledge that truth in piblished writings.- sible Head of the Church in the'Bessed Sacrament.
These striking manifestations .of your sentiments, His office is an institution emanating from the sane
and f ithe sentiments of the faithful, worthy of al depth of the Sacred Heurt, out of which we have al-
ionor and of ail prais, and which will remain in- ready seen the iBlessed Sacramnent, and the elevation
scribed in letters of gold in the aunais of the Ca- of the pooer and of children, tale cathir rise. It is as
tholic Churci, have caused us suci emotion that we manifestation of the sane love, au exposition of. the
could nst, in our joy, refrain frpm crying ont '. Bes- sanie principle. With what carefulness thon, with
sed be Gud, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, what reverence, wii what exceeding loyaity, ought
the Father oft Morcy and God cf aIl Consolation, ve fot te correspond ta se magnificent a grace, t seo
who consoles in our tribulationu.' 'imarvellous a love, as this which our dearest Saviour

The Pope then alludes to the Imperial letter:- bas shown us in His choice and institution of His
Thnt ope caîtsîhudyofte.tht mpalle tto earthly Vicar1 Peter livesalways, because the three-

" Rcently, as mnany cf jou already kocw, th îe and-thirty years are always going on. The two truti
Paris journal entitled the Monieur, bas published a belong te each other. The Pope is to usin ail ouîr
letter of the Emperor of the French, replying te a conduct at the blessed Sacrament is te us in aIl
lecter from us, which we earnestly prayed bis Impe- car adoration. The mystery of bis Vicariate is akin
rial Majesty to protect with is powerful patronage, to the mystery of the Blessed Sacrament. The two
im Ite Congress of Paris, the *integrity and inviola- mysteries ar.o intertwned.
bility of the temporal dominion of the Holy See, and The concsion te be drawn from ail tis la cf the
te froe it fromu a criminal rebellion. Repeating ia most momentous importance. It is no leas than this :
his letter certain advice which a short time before -that devotion te the Pope is an esseni al part oail
ho offered us relative te tihe rebellious provinces of Christian piety. It is not a matter wihich stands
our Pontifical deruinions, the very exalted Emperer apart from the spiritual life, as if the Papacyv erte
counsels t renounce the possession of thoe -sanme ouly the politics Of the Church, an institution belong-
provinces, fildiUg in such renunclation Ite only e- ing t lier external life, a divinely appointed conve-
medy for the present disorder of affairs." nience of ecclesiastical goverinment. It fa a doet-
After remarking that it was impossible for him t re- rine and a devotion. It is an intregal part of our
main silent after such advice, his Holiness conti- Blessed Lord's own plan. He le in the Pope in adstill
nues :- higher way than He is In thie poeror in ebildren.

" We hasten to reply to the samu Emperor, and in Wihat la done te the Pope, for him or against him, is
the apostolic liberty of our soul we clearly and doe to Jeaus Himself. AIl that is kingly, ail that is
epenly declared to him that we could in no manner priestly, in our dearest Lord is gathered up in the
;dhera te that counsel; because, considering our person of is Vicar, te receive our bornage and cour

dignity and that of the Holy. Sec, it was attended ·veneration. A man muight as owell try to be a goed
with insurmountable difficulties, andi considering our. Christian without devotion te Our Lady, as withott
sacred character, aud the rights of this same Set, devotion te the Pope; andt for the same roason in
which do not belong te the dynasty of any Royal fa- both cases. Both His Mother and His Vicar are parts
mily, but te ail Catholica. .Ad at the sane cime of Our Lord's Gospel.
we déclaret hat vre cannot surrender what dous not I would ask you te lay this very much to ea.rt ata
belong te us; and that ie perfectiy understood tluat this time. 1 am persuiadel that great consequtences
the victory wbich might be accorded te tle revolted would follow for the good of religion, fromi a clear
of the Emilia would be a stimulant te commit tie perception that devotion to the Pope is aun essential
sane attempts te the native and foreign disturbers part Of Christian piety. [t would correct manyers-
of the other provinces when they should witness the rors. T would clear up umany misapproienalos.
success of the rebels. And, among etier things, we it would preveut many calamities. I bave always
caused it teobe made known to the sanie chat we said, that the one thing to make ait dificulttes clear
cannot abdicate the iatfresaid provinces of our Pon- is to look at things simply and exclusively from Our
tifical dominions without viilting the solemn oaths Blessed Lord's point of view. Let ail things seem toe
which bind us, without exciting complairts and in- us as they are in Him and for Hlim. There are many
surrection in the rest of our States witbout doing an intricacies in those days, many perplexiag entangle-
injury t atlt Catholics, and, finally, without weaken- ments of the Chaurch and the world; but, if we hold
ing the rights not only of the Princes of [taly who fat bcy this principle, if wich a childlike bravery we
have been unjustly despoiled of thoir domains, but are aIl for Jeans, we aball tresd Our way safely
abse of all the Princes of the Christian universe who through ail labyrinths, uandnever bave the uniappi-
could net see cwith indifference the introduction of ness of finding ourelves, either through cowardice,
certain most pernicious principles. We did noat or throngh the prudence of the flies, or through the
omit to observe that Bis Majesty was net ignorant w8ant ofa spiritual discernment, on the aide where
by what men, with wbat mioney, and what sauccoruJess is noea.
the recent attempts at rebellion have been excited If the Pope is the visible presenco of Jesus, unit-
and accompliaed at Bologna, Ravenn, andi other ing.n himiself ail such spiritual and temporal juris-
towns, wile the great majority of the people re- diction as belongs Io the Seared Humanity, and if
mained stupified at those risings, which they in no- devotion to the Pope is an indispensablo element in
wise expected and which they were by no means dis- ail Chriatian boelness, se that without it no piety is
posed te follow. solid, it very much concerna us t see bow we feel

" And, inasmuch as the most serene Emperor towards the Vicar of Christ, and whether Our habitu-
thought that those provinces were tocbc abdicated aIl setiments regardiug him are adequate te what
by us, by reason of tht seditions movements wbich Our Blesed Lord requires. t wish te speak of the
were excited there from time to time, we opportune- matter fron s devotional point of view; be cause 1.
ly replied tc him that this argument bad no value, consider this a very important point of view. Id be-
because it proved tee much, as similar movements longs te my office and position, as well as te my
took place frequently both in the' States of Europe castes and instincts te look at in this «ay. In times
and elsewhere; and no one could ure it as a legiti- lif peace itl is quite concaeivable that Ctholico may
mate argument te raduce the possessions of a clivil lrdly realise as they ougit te do the necessity of
Governnent. Neither have we omitted teoremind levuic te the Pope as un essential Of Christian
the sane Emperor that bu addressed te us a letter of piet>. They may practically come to think that
a very different kind from is last before the war in their affair is ta go te Church, and tr frequent the
Italy-a letter which brought us consolation and net Sacraments, and to perform their private spiritual
affliction. And, from sone words in the Imperial exercises. It m'ay appear to them that they are not
letter published in the journal aforesaid (the M1oni- concerned with what they mny call eccleBlastical po-
teur), we prayed his Majest.y, in the name of the litics. This is of course a Ad mistake at ail times,
Chureb, that, in consIdertion of his own good and and one from which at al[l.tines the seul Must suffer
his own benefit, lue abould cormpletely remove our as far as regards higher graces and the advances t-
apprension. Moved by this paternal charity, wish- vards perfection. ln every age it bas beu an ieva-
which we are bound towatchiover the eternal safety riable features of the saints, that they have had a
of Il we rcallud t ais mind tat we allsould one keen and sensitive devotiou tow-ds the Holy Seo.cf ail, ivaonrclutsds cesbis mmdechat tvouaIl forutheeue
day have t render a strict acconnt before the tribu- lot, if or lot is cast in cimes et trouble for the Se-
nal of Christ, and undergo a most severe judgment. vereign Pontiff, wu shall speedily find that a decay
sud chat thamefore each cf us ought ce de energtc4  of practical piety follows rapidiy and iufallibly upon
cally what depended on him to merit mercy rather any wrong views of the Papacy, or any cowardly
than justice. conduct cocerning the Pope. We shallh be astonsia-

Such are the things whichi, among others, we ar- ed at diseovering how close a connection thert is le-
savered to the very great Emperor of the French t;_tween highminded allegiance towards him and aIl
and we considered it our duty te communicate iem our generosity towards God, as wel as God's liberal-
te you, and to the whole Catholie universe, in order ity towards ourselves. We must enter, it must b
that you ray know more and more that, with the part of onur prirate devotiu te enter,-warmly uto
aid of God, and fulfilling theic :ty of our must im- the sympathies of the Church for ber visible Head,
portant Miisry, we try' ail itet fa, sd spar m QGod eillnot enter inde sympat gwih us. In ait

no effrt todefen cour ao st cause ofviret- certain ctit conditions. lu times whten God allovsgls su cf justce; it e r n oe tht Chusrch te be assailed! lu the penses e? ber visi-
poralvi posesor cft oan hswh. ich apeti toI bIs Head, sensitiveness about the Hoel> ' wili be
para posessitos, anvri nfnaly, igda'.ito gpperan- fodund te bo an impliedi condition cf ail growth ina

lotecte jusat cause ef the other Princes." W1ît are tht mnotives, thîenupon whicht our deotion
is foliota choros onte declare hla readus te tho Pope siouldi be based ? Fimst andi feomost ou

tte nger oof teisola in exres ulia prouin-i the fact of hic bsiug the Vicat cf our deacest Lord,.
ats,"hee du sientiafc it ig meul a ce teachday prore "Ri * fic l the chie? wa>' le whicht Jeans bas made
deplobrb! pheiety;ia wtheg elnate fach, dand mort himself visible n canai. . Inbis juriadiction ho la toe
dpry tof pied>',i ethoreligione hom'h antiesses us as if he vene our B3lessedl Lord Himsef. Then,
pt>' defmeneaiosly" san chsncessnha atoic again, cte feasrfulness et tihe Popo's effico la anocher

hc n dfsthe Hauoly'a iSee asael acite Cahit- source e? ouîr devetion to hum. Can an>' ose Iook
Cnanc ofthe ciil Hower So "as isame eie ainfte oer so a-ast a region cf respousibility, sud not tremi-
natrncy f t.i peter cfan conclue s suy exht- ble ? Millions cf consciences are dependent upcn bis.

atrthenm St Pfeteir praysu toHent > foxheat- Multitudes cf appeals are awtaiting hie decision. :Thet

tainmenat of ciese objecta. Tht encyclical letton intorests withvwhicirhe has tuocdeal are cf surpassing
cer aete1t f hast month. importance becamuse they' Leur upon .the ete.rnaila-

bearadatecie otitt-trests e? moula. Ont dauy's governument cf t-bs Church
la pregnant vitha micro consequences than a yean's

DEVOTON T THEPDPEgovernmenc-of tie mightticst eartly' empira. »With
DEVOION O TH POP. swhae a woight tht Sovereigni Peuntiff must have toe

Pathor Pabor preachedi on Newr Year's Day' at tic Jean upon Godi ail day long I What end.less inspira-
Oratory, and htas ince publishedl s sermnon c» "De- tiens oftlt Roi>' Ost musc ho notanxiely> expect -
votion tri tht Pope," whticit ought do ho ln the htandts lu orden to disinguish truth in chae clameur cf cen- .
sud in thc bitants cf aIl good Cathebies. It is flot traductions or n ucte obacorit>' et distance ! The
LIe frairs lu inte fisto>' ef tht Church chat thie Dore whispering iL St. Gi•egory-'s ear,-hatl i t
Rock et Peter has hotu tht touchstone o? geod sud but a symbol et che Papan>' ? Amidst t-home gigan-.
lad Jactolicm-God grant, it mua>' le tht last. But tic toila, cf aIl earchly' labeurs perhtaps dte rnoat
it is weli nov te have it sad, anti saidi net menti>' on titankcless and tht least appeitt.hi oelrl
platforms and us the columns of journals, but from ithe belplesaness of the Sovereign Pontiff, so ie h e uI
the pulpIt and by anointed lips, what our religious holplessuess of bis beloved Master. is power a pa-
duty la in regard to the Pope. The question larcons- tience. His Majesty is endurance. He is the Victim
ig teo be open-it is ceasing to be political, even fer of all the petulance and gracelessuesa of earth in
politicians. II must.be dealt with in a spirit offaiti high places. ie is verilythe survant of the servants
orit mayI be dealt wiit to meua serious loss of grace, of God. Men May elad him with indignities us they
and peril of eternal damnation. Even to the most spat in his Master's face. TheyM ay set him atnoughtL
pions conceivable Catbolic Liberal, the question with their men of war, as Herod with bis men of war

iiirr La d2 ld. Thor-a can be a Mààïtein Go
vernmene to:the depth cf which nlddThef'a*iieau
nescan oônentuer;andit is espedlallyrôn Ibis
meanneas that the Vicar of Ohrist la made à sûffer.
Men with ths gold crowr.enysu him wtihthciteown
of thoirns. They grudge him the painfl sovereignty
for wbich le must lay. dov hibslife, because it la his
Master's trust and net Lis own inberitance. In every
successive generation Jeuas, luithe person of bis vi-
car, is befofresh Pilates and new Herods. The
Vatican la for the most part a Calvary Who eau
behold ail the pathetit grandeur of bis helplessuesa
and nnderstand it as a Christian understands it, and
net ha moved to tears ?

When we are ill, it sometimes les like a sad
thought upon our hearts that Our Blessed Lord never
sanctified that cross by bis own endurance. But
thon ha bore and blessed every species of bodily pain
in the numberless sufferings and ingenious cruelties
of bis passion. But old age he never suffered. The
weight of years never gathered. over i beautiful
ftatures. The light of is oye never grew dim. The
fresh manhood of bis voice never passed away. It
could net b! that veu te .honorable decay of age
shmuld coine nig6 him. But lie condescends te bru
old in is Pontifs. Ris Vicars are for the most part
bowed dow with yeare. I tee in this another in-
stance of bis love, another provision for our diversity
cf love for him. None lu Judea could ever honor
him with that peculiar love wich good men glory
in paying old age. Homage to the olda is une of the
most beautiful.generosities of youth ; but, the youtht
of Judea could never enjoy its dear submissions in
their ministries t Jeaus. But now, in the person of
bis vicar, wbose solicitudes are rendered a thousand-
fold more touching and lis indignities more pathetic
because of his age, we may draw near te Jesus with
new ministres of love. A new kind of love of him
le opened te the eagerness and keensightedness of
our affection. In this fact, in the conflict of au un-
armed old man wictthte grandeurs and diplomacies
and falase widoms of the proud young gensrations as1
the rise, there is surely another fountain for devo-
dion to the Pope.

Te the eye of faith nothing can e more venerable
than the way in which the Pope represent God. It
la as if heaven were always open oer bis head, and
the ligit shone down upon him, and like Stephen, he
saW Jesus standing at the Right Hand of the Father,
while the world la gnashing is teeth upon him with
hatred, the uù'earthly excess of wIich muset often he
a wonder te itcelf. But, te the unbelieving eye, the
Papacy, like must divine things, i s apitiable ad ab-
ject sigit, provoking only an irritable sacr. For
this scorn t i i the object of our devotion t-e maie
cnnstant rearation. We must onor the Vicar of
Jesus with a loving faith, and with a trustful uncri-
ticising reverente We should.net aIlW ourselves
un cne dishonouring thought, in one cowardly suspi-
cion, in one faintbearted uncertainty, about anything
which êoncerns either is spiritual or ils temporal
sovereignty; for even bis temporal Kingship la part
of our religion. We must net permit ourselves the
Irreverent disloyalty of distinguishiug in him and in
bis office what iv onsider hnman from what ve
nay acknowledge as divine. We must defud lm
with ail pertinacity, with all the vehomence, with
all the completeness, wiith ail the comprehensive-
nas, with which only love knows how te defond berJ
holy things. .We must mnister t him i soelf-deny-
ing prayer, with a thorough, inward, iheartfelt, de-
lighted subjection, and, above ail, in these abomina-
ble days of rebuke and blasphemy, witi a most open,
chivalrous, and unashamed allegiance. The inter-
ests o? Jesus are at stake. We muet nither be back-
ward in time, nor mistaken u cour side.

There have been times in tht exprience of the
Chnret when the bar cof Peter bas seemed to be
foundering in the midnight seas. There are pages
of istory, vhich. make us hold our breath as we rati
them, and hush the palpitatian of our hearts, even
thoiugb we know full well that the next page will re-
cord the fresh vIctory whici came of the freshi abase-
ment. We are falIen upon one of those evil epochs
no. It is hard to bear. .Bt our indignation work
net the justice cf God, and bitternes gives us no
power with him. But ther ais a migty power in
the dejection of the faithful. Ic las pover the world
might fear, if only it could discern it or understand
iL The silence of the Church makes the very angels
look on with expectation. We als must wait in
the patient tranquillity of prayer. The blasphemy
of the unbelievig may rouse our faith. The falter-
ing of the children of the fold may wring our hearts.
But let our eorrow have no bitterness mingled with
its sanctity. We must fix our eyes on Jensu, and do
the double duty which our love of bim now laya up-
on us. I say the double duc>. For it is a day when
God lois for open professions of cour faith, for un-
bashiful proclamations of onr allegiance. It la a day
aise when the sense of cur outward helplessness cast
us more than ever upon the duty of inward prayer.
This is the otber duty. The open profession is of
litt'e worth without the inward prayer ; but O think
the inward prayer is almost of less worth without
the ontwrd profession. Many virtues grow in se-
cret ¡ but loyalty eau only thrive in the bare an-
shine and upon theopun bills.

eHow ten are we going to inaugurate our New
Year? By the unspeakable permissions of bis con-
passion, we are about te -raise upon bis sacramental
throue the invisible Head of te.Church, that so we
may come ho the succour of our visible head, bis most
dear and sacred Vicar, our most dear and venerable
Father. I need not tell you 'what to pray for, nor
how te pray ; but I have one thought iwhich I have
often thonght, and with that I will conclude :-I
-have an irrepressible instinct, that it will e aespecial-
]y well in heaven widI those who have especially
loved on earth the Pope who defined the fmmaculace
Conception.

The subjoined l a aextract from the Tines' re-
port of the speech of the Marquis of Normanby de-
liveredlu ithe Rouse of Lords, during the debte
upon the Adidresa iu reply de t-he Queen's Speech.--
The remaria ef cthe Noble Marquis upon Italy' are
most rabuable as ccming frein s Protestant loti-.
mnately anti personally acqusintoed vith tht affaira cf
lthe Italian Peninsutla:-

"Àdverting 1o the part cf tIe Royal Spoecit rt..-
lat-ig le Italy, Lt said chat, chought ho didi not
moan te propose an>' amendruent, hoeobjeced to cie
phrsas chai "no extornai terce shoul d ho em ployed
te impoise upon the people o? Italy' an>' particmulan go-
verment et- constitution."~ Ho quite agreed that
chose ver" not the tUrnes vie» chia c:ountry should!
s»ncion an>' such proceeding, hoever unjoust might
cften le tht esans b>' which cthe settled ornder ef'
things bad! heen apset, bat ho objcct!edt the phrase
put ie toer Majosty's menti respecting au>' parti-
cular government being imposed! ". upon tht people
cf ltai>'." Wbo, le. asked, vere duo people of ·Italy'?
(Irunical cheera fronm tht Minuiaseiab aide.) Ho knew
Italy' as 'ell as lis noble friends coposito, and toit as
sincere au laceet lu chat country, sud therefora ho
thoght ctat the irenical cheers of. bis noble friands
on tht cther aide wero hardily justifiedi; but in me-
ference to te poople nec yîeld!ing te extenal forcc,
whoe, lue again amsked, were te people cf Italy? OsaI>'
consised cf ramions Stases, wicth a-ariens dialects,
gevernet! b>' diffat-ent Govennts (hoar, hean) and i
separated frein cach ocher for ages. IHe therofore .
felt that ho vas en timey' justified! lu remarkin c
the particular phrase pnt into ier Majesty's month,
te which ho had calild tteir lordships' attentione-
Again, chers ws raisod an ntiroly now qu-esto,
wicih lad bitherto been conidaiered soetled froni the
datrk ages downwards. Were troaty obligatinus
binding or were they no onger to beL so considered ?
It was a noel doctrine that any popplar cury it 
any country was te establish a right to' change the

in5st5exp resioJnof thenact concocted by foreign infun
Il.18:tey.agreed to ratify a changeof terrtrelimi4in acordan'ce with the popular.u

day;they must equally
in 1861, should the 'popular outàry.turnronn
that time.. If they acted àt aIll In the ma
should only-be upon the Well asoertained wish of'thmajority of the natives of the State. The last irae
they had assembled ID that Hnse his noble frian
the Foreign Secretary hadstated that he as 0cntent
to leave the result to thewell-matured deliheratio
of the Toscan people. But what was the fact? Tbohad been no deliberation.whatever, and they affordaithe'only instance of a deliberative assembly Whedwithout ont.asingle word uttered, or one single oa.son« giren, had destroyed the constitutionu nderwhich they had for years bean governed, and ieaddeclarcd in faveur of annexation to a State which
was a stranger to their own. The noble lord said howould read a few lines whichb h had received frean Englishman who was well acquainted with Tucany, and especially with its financial condition.and, perhaps, before both Houses of Parliaeuagreed that it was desirable to anse: Tuscanyepiedmont, it might be well to ascertain whlt thtoeffect of such a moasure would be upon the interes0sof this country-mterests whicb they had been that
night told were te form the basis of international1 ,.
gislation. The letter stated :-

" There is no longer an aidvalorea duty on Eug.lish manufactures. The duty is regulated by weight;
fine Saxony cloth pays the sane duty as coarsas ie.
chester fabrics ; dutyof cotton goods and producethe Potteries ia doubled-: colonial produce doubedmnixed stuffa of silk and.cotton are rated as pure a-. all to protect Piedmontese manufactures i Articles
paying 15 per cent now pay 40. Piedmont bas Do
colonhIl possessions, no manufactures or commerceworth mentioning, but juat suficient to oblige theoto adopt the protective duties. They cannot com-pote with England and France even with a duty cf20 per cent. I know of an hotel keepr t Gene;
who stated that in '48 ho paid 00 francs 7e dat ,
on his house, and this is now increased to 1,50l.ed
. . The equalization of taxation, which vould cernpe alL Tuscany, Parma, and Modena to pay frocm50
to 60 par cent., would relieve Piedmont from thlevy of 75 per cent on ber population."t
The noble lord said he would next read Alaetter from
a Tuscan gentleman of position and intelligenef
The writer said :-

" If tbe English Governmont had followed theirprofession Of absoute netutrlity desired by the Eg.
liah people they would flot se much hart cempre.
mised the Government of England, which aiedcsîpra-
formerly been known as one desirous te ittintain
settled order in Europe. But since ber statasmon
and ler organs of public-opinion have allowed th.
selves to be deceived by the false roports of a factices
and lying minority, they have deservedly sxpesedthemselves te the criticism of all ether nations forbaving, witcout due consideration, encouraged re-volution and anarchy. The principles which theEnglish Goverument now profess are such as muet
produce disorganzation and ruin in any a onarcly.
The Erglish Governîment pretends to sustain thrights o? the people as claimed by the mnajority, andto free Italy from the yoke of thie stranger. These
prlnciplee, if well applied, might b praiseworthy
and reasonable, but they have been willingly do.ceived in their application at the ploasure of a tyran-nical majority. From whom have the British Go-
vernment received thefr information as te the present
condition of Tuscany ? From honest men? Certain-ly not cthey have always refused to liste» to them,
and the newspapers have refused to publish tfacts,
thougb guaranteed by persons wortliv of faith. They
have confined their intormiation te that which is pub.
lished in the papers here, whiah is always at variance
with the truth. The have receired intelligence
frum tht English Charge d'Affaires at Florence."
The noble lord said that the English Obarged'Affires
spoken of had, he was informed, attended the re.
coption of M. Buoncompagi. Now, ho perfectly
remembered that, in 1848, a distinct expression of
opinion bad been convoyed to him, on the part of
Her Majesty's Government, that so long as there was
no settled government in a country, no representa.
tire of England, acting judiciously, ought to take
part in any public de onstration. The letter pro-
ceedei teostate :-

" The great majority of loyal citizens have bither-
te been cowed and .silenced by> imprisonments, by
domiciliary visits, thousands of which have taken
place, while a band of paid agitators, commanded
by a certain Dolfi, daily tireaitens the well disposed.
The majority of loyal men comprises at loast thre-
fourths of the population, but they have never yet
been able to make their wishes publie, because this
armed portion of the dregs of the people menace
with death any manifestation from those who are en-
tirely unarmed, and have -no means of meeting in
order te overthrow these usurpers. Their silence
bas therefore been taken as showing assent te the
present order of things. The foreign newspapers
have been persuaded or bribed in a spirit of par-
tiality to suppress ail accounts of local disordera, all
the significant manifestations whieh have occurred,
any thing, in short, front which could bo inferred the
feeling of the country. The arfns of Sardini, whieb
have been placed over ail the public buildings in the
town by erder of the Covernmuent, are nightly be-
spattered with mud. The troops bogin to umutiny,
the dungeons are crowded with political prisoners,
the homes of thousands have been violated. The
National Guard never stir without' loaded pices.-
And yet we are told that the most perfect order
reigns, and the English Government itself is o well
and impartially informed that its members assert it
is impossible that there ashould be more complete
tranquillity."

Thero were some instances which had como te bis
own knowledge sbowing that the so-called popular
party were in the habit of imprisoning arbitrarily,
and in the moat cruel manner, men who were more
hiberal than themuselves. 0f this nature was tht in-
jury infliêcted cn Signer Meonte cci, viho hadl heldl highi

cfce, ad who was well knovn for his enlightened

opened at the post-ofoice, and lu eue which vas not
éigned vers diaceveredi some expressiona te vebich
a dangorous rneaning was attached. He vas arrest-
ed at L bor, sud having been tbown inte a don-

absence ef any> ovidence te connoct hum with politi-
cal offencos vas se apparent as te cause the charge
agalnst hbm te be dismnissed. Signer Montecci pub-
lished theble ttcrand ail the particulars cf che case
in every paper to which lit coulud find access. The
fact, was meniouedi in the Timte,, bot et the coum-
ments which appeared upon tht transaction. iu the
continental printîs ne English pasper hadl taken any
notice. Tht nioble marquis tben pîroceeded, un an
almost inandible toue, c» quoteo and comment uponi 5
pamphlet written by' an Itaiai, and publishedl ini
Paris. Tht object cf tht writer sered te be te
show chat tht inhabitants cf the Central Itliit
Stacos were averse from annexatien te Piedmant,.
aH e sid a th rosteration cf their former rulers.-
Be sid tht th oavernuient cf lflngland while jàifl

foeigu sînd hated ruI up cr loaiîa aîp s
nmany' ether parts e? the world pursued a pol[ty
which it affected te condeo, inHe Cabinet cf Vies-
na. . The noble marquis dvasuurlersteod te sicy that
ho woull object asr ismc as au'n ra»c toh sreytr
tion of tny of the Sovpereigus of Central Italy by
muilitary force ; but he lhaod tchat if the hîropPelO
congress were in assemble it wutld prdibic foreigit
intervention in favorr of, as v-ll s against, thie r-
volutiounry Government. fr 'had bean saiti chat
nune of thoso Governments had countenanced any
outrages iipon persons or irepvrty, but be was i0
formî'ed that Faini hftd givn tauuppointment in
Ufedena tu une o the principal instigators of the-
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assasinations in Parin. Th noble-mar-

s'ooncluded lby ésying that it vas alvays iun-
toissiit ï labor:against the popular feeling, but his

Pl object.in the observations he had 'made wao to
ootethe:peace and prospirity of Itàly, and to

ommunicate to their lordships facts which deserved
b ilished to -the world.

IRISH INTELLIGEICE,

ygpTUY wra THE Popm.-The following ad-
dre5s of syxnpathy bas been forwarded to His Hol.-
ness by theIbishop and clergy of the diocese of Der-
ry. The original ls writtelan most classic Latin:-
"Most Hioly Father,-Humbly prostrate at the feet
of your Haliness, and kissing them with all reverend
affection, we, the Bishop Administrator, and clergy
of the diocese of Derry, beg leave to express the sen-
timent o love, veneration and devoted attachaent
which we entertain for your Holineas and the chair
of Peter, and our grief for the pains and perils with
wbich your Holiness is encompassed. We cannot,
MOst Ioly Father, find words to tell with what sur-
rowful feeling we received the intelligence of the
foul treason that has been committed against your
Holiness-the rebellion of suîbjects against the best
of sovereigns, and of ebildren against the most lov-
ing of fathers. Be assured the grief that aillicts
your paternal heart, afflicts, as it ought, ours ais,
and the hearts of the faithful people committed to
Our care; for, if the Head suffers, the members, of
necessity, should suffer with it. We, therefore, raise
Our hande and voices to Heaven, and pray that the
machinations of those uabandoned men, and the de-
signs of their abettora-no matter what place they
f611, or to what order they belong-may be confound-
ed and come to nought. And, indeed, may we not
say that in a great measure their deaigns bave come
to nought already ? But yesterday, as it were, they
sought, by abuse, mierepresentation, and scurrility,
ta lower the character of the temporal Government
of the Holy See, and, by lowering, to overturn or
usurp it; to-day we behold the Catholic world stand-
ing, like an army in battle array, around the Apos-
tolic Throne, and proclaiming iheir unshaken alle-
giance to Peter and to Peter's saccessor. Finally,
that the 'Father of Mercies and God of all Comfort'
may comfort your Holiness in ail your tribulation,
may speedily rescue you fron the snares of all your
enemies, and long preserve you In life and health, is
the prayer, which both in public and in private, we
daily offer from the botton of our hearts. Mean-
time, again prostrate at the feet of your Holines, we
implore for ourselves and the people committed ta
our cars the Apostolie Benediction. Your Holiness'
most obedient and most devoted servants and chil-
dren."

RPLY er TE PoiP TO TE ARcsisHor aCAsHEL.
-The following is the reply of the Pope to the ad-
dress of the Archbishop and clergy of the diocese of
Cashel and Emly :-"Venerable Brother, Henlth and
Benediction,-We have received with the greatest
pleasure your letter of the 6th of the Ides of last
December, in which we find a most ample testimony
of your faith, religion, picty, and obedience to us.-
Most grateful te us also is the proof we have found
in this your le'ter of the same most religions dispo-
sition ta us and to this Holy Sec, which li deeply
seated in the minds of the clergy and people of your
diocess. It was impossible but that the serions tu-
multa prevailing in Italy, the confusion into which
things were thrown, and the rebellion of sne pro-
vinces of our temporal State, should have caused
you intense sorrow. All these thinga, in truth, went
on and were perpetrated under the instigation and
encouragement of those whom it ought to have most
concerned te respect the law of nations, and tu pre-
serve untouched the patrimony of the Roman Church.
From day to day it becomes more manifest what
wicked Echemes those men are devising against us
and the civil power of the Apostolic See, and very
lately, in a lucubraticu of hypocrisy, they have lent
aIl their efforts te deceive the simple, to diminish and
weakcen the common consent of men in recognizing
the civil power of the Apiostolic Sec. Continue,
then, venerable brother, with the flock committed to
your pastoral solicitude, with one accord to beseech
the Almighty Lord that he may look with a propi-
tious eye upon you and your common affliction, and
that be may give te Our weakness strength from
above, whereby we may be enabled with a great and
high mind te make head aigainst this ragmng Storm,
to maintain the liberty of the Church and strenuous-
ly te defend the civil power of the Holy See. Let
us unite in invoking the patronage of ail the Blessed
in heaven, especially of the Immaculate Virgin Mary,
Mother of God, that the pest of heresy and schism,
whichl men the most wicked are striving to intro-
duce into the regions of Italy, may be driven
from thèm, and that the pride of those who,
making an ili use of their power and arme, offer vio-
lence ta us and to the Sanctuary, may be broken tc
pieces. Meanwhile, with the inost earnest prayera
and desires, do we commend to God and to the Word
of Ris grace, you, venerable brother, and ail your
clergy and people, most dear te yeu as te us, and w<
wish and pray for you the enjoyment of every bless.
ing of body and mind. As a happy auspice of this
manifold blessing, and a pledge of the love witl-
wbich we embrace yo in the Lord, we impart tc
you, venerable brother, and to your enure flock
with al the affection of our heart, our apostolic be.
nediction.-Given at Rome, the lith day of January
1860, in the 14th yenr of our Pontificate.-Pius

Ta POPE ANDBI SI InIisu, FaENDs.-A banque
was given on Tuesday evening at Kilrush te the Col
Vandeleur, one of the members for the conty o
Clrue. In times not very renote the gallant colone
was regarded the leader of the Conservative party
in that quarter; but a great change bas since taken
place, and, in his speech ta his constituents on the
night nentioned, he made a clear and candid con
fession of past errers, and declared hinself a Libe
ralcf the 1irst class. He was a Protectionist; hi
nov sees the beneSts conferred on agriculture je Ire
land by a repeal of~ the Corn Laws. Religiou
equallity should be fuîrther carried eut by throwini
epen the Irish Chancellorship to Catholics ; while
as te the greut quetion cf the temporal. power c
the Pope, he was at anc with the Irish Bishops ani
Dr. Cullen :" My feelings (lhe said) are, an d alway
have been,that it wouîld be a grioeous thing te disturi
the temporalities et the Pope (hear,. I look uîpoi
the Popaodomn as a Sovereigni Pawer of meut ancien
--in tact the most ancient standing in theoworld. 1
hias no0W withîstood the assaults et time and the poli
tical revolutions of the world 'with its plots and con
epiracies for upwards of 1,100 yenrs, and therefor
it is that I unhesitatingly assert that the Pope ough
ta lbe as mnuch protected, and his kingdom oughît t
be insured te him with as firm guarantees fer his ur

.distorhed possession of it, ae tho which are at
corded to any aother state in Europe. (Cheers.)-
Aye, nd that, tee, ini despite of Garibaldi, the fire
brand disturber et the public peace of Europe (gres
and enthuslastic cheerieg.) In despite I will reopes
of Garibaldi and hie abettors and myrmidons, wh
have introduced fire and sword int Central Italy.-
(Oheers.) Il was stated that the peace cf Villafrar
ca was patched up to stop universal revolutioni, whic
vas about te takre place, but it was ne snch thini
because they sont Garibaldi into these very Stat<
ta raise revolution. (Hear, hear.) Therefore, if or
assertion vas truc, thceother was talse. (Hear, hear
Thlen, again, the Pope was offered the presidency 0
the Italian Confederacy, but. if he accepted that pi
sition ie would become the slave of France. (Hea
hear)."

S'UmRoN ANn vm BnaiBTT's MisETRULs.-Thei
popular entertainers arc now in Dublint, and .tl
Lord Lieutenant bas honored both parties by b
presence. At Mr. Spurgeon's entertainment (
half-a-crown a head) two Protestant deans occupi
seats on the platform.

11lèaý.highe -_st places, they have (no far s theI~ ~ paaetc sh ent hefte Iusl lm,,ae cen rm tho highes lcs te ae~cmra u
sent to ns, to wbich we shall call public attention a most arbitrary exercise of power can do so) the me-

a future day, should tbey 'ce persevered in. Ahi nqpoly of he publiacear; they arce proposed for ac-
these procbodimiga are takees hy lnudiord supporters ceptance ta the Pope,and ha is laId Ibat tbey viii
et Lard Derby. It irue that Lord Derby served hocarried intde ffect despite his opposition. W

enotice te quit on hie Doon tenaubcy; but vo bave hear il oflen eaid, that w v inluau ageofet uarvols,
e bee n informed that ho bas resolved that those notices that the niueteenth centuryses thingae ccmpeih-
s shall remain uperative-in other words that they e t vbicb aur fatbere wonld n ave dreaed.-
b are withdrawn. If they have not been withdrawn, But. amidat all ils Uwnders, we question iftany excels

d as le assérted In some quarters, w are certain that in audacity and wickednesa these proceedings,-a-

public opinion will compel them to be o. tion.

AuvarAoEe o. Csma.-The advseageaeto a
puer clergyman being unmanimd arc averwheloaing.
Burdeued with cames, iae. witanxiety, Insocure et
ber position, and deB titubeO f moue, te wie can do
nhing teail lu tohpa ofochialrwodk. And tha- i
can no longer look ta their pasubr as ah fiend ii dta-
tre .. He ismo e ready t o beg trom tor t than o bi
freux hlm. Ho bas no lime or apportunity te ixm-

TheDuñifaLk Demociaf'says -.We' tnst that at xosauo i or Ta "WÂsronn Orrnau."-The
iongth'Irelatd la going to wakà t' a nse of' ber- fate which at all times bas befallenrtle man who at- 'T
duty ta her spiritual Monarch, whose very capital is tenpted practically ta do anythimg for Ireland or ber
menaeod by Lard Palmerston, who would not join people, seems possibly te be in' store for us. On
France in guaranteelng that dapital to his Holiness t Wednesday last, we were served with the writ in the smX
If the Catholie Bishops name any one Sunday, or say case of Knox, agent ai Lord Templemcore. The ve- po
St. Patrick's Day, for a simultaneous collection for nue is laid in Wicklow, and the damages are laid ati
the Pope throughout Ireland, we have no doubt at one thousaud pounds. Weli; we have done aur duty,' fo
ail that 30 or 40 thousand pounde will be contribut- and we have told the truth; and conscious of the es,
ed in aid of the Sovereign Pontiff. This w uld have rectitude of our motives, we now throw ourselves am
a grand effect throughout Europe, and animate the upen the people whom we songht ta Save. fr. Boyd inS
friende oft jstice, order and religion te imitate so olicitor ta Mr. Knz, bas displayed no inconsider- Ro
gloious an example. It should also be taken mito able tact; hle delayed till the lest moment the service rit
consideration if it would not be serviceable to bold of the writ, allowing us but twelve days to plead, the
an aggregate meeting of the Irish Cathoheis, and, and bas laid the venue in a locality of all others the ha
provided it could be legally dane, te send our four most inconvenient. All is fair in war. perhaps: but rio
Archbishops as a deputation t Louis Napoleon for we have a riglht te demand a fair trial-and a fair lai
the purpose of calling on him to performi his pledges trial we cannat have in Wicklow. Why does Mr. to
ta Pius Ninth. We are sure such a deputation, re- Knox leave Wexford, the county in which the pro- oti
presenting as it would, the Catholic millions of this perty is situated ? Why doe lie overook Waterford fron
country, would produce a powerful effect on the the place where the assumed "libel' was commit- The
French Emperor. But above ail, let the people be ted? Our why not accept battle l Kilkenuy, where oli
appealed te, te sustain bis Holiness, by contributing the forces of both parties may be, without ruinous Di
£50,000 for the purpose of enabling him te defend expense, arrayed ? We demand a trial either of lai
the possessions of the Holy Seo. these three places, but we protest against and shall sp

resist the attempt te drag us to Wicklow, as being ciiFRsuCU ÂTIIOLic EouekmîoNc.-Jndgiug freni Mc. anecalsculated, aud we believe intendptil te dufeat raiCardwell's categorical reply te Lord Fermoy, Go- theeonde t justice. bner
vernment intends continuing ta give its lfirm support ene oevfetwilce .air tram ibis con.est; if ce
to the principle of mixed education, notwithstand- In no event wiall fr ti cone;if co
ing the objection raised against it in the admirable ve succed, as w believe ve shall, e wili have gi- R
Pastoral of the Irish Hierarchy. We are amongst ven a death-blow to landlord oppression ; if we fail th
those Who deeply regret this decision on the part ef natyrhieh alle ntbrance ftGods truthy in teland ce
lier Majesty's Ministers, inasmuch as itl is not only in ave entails. S mry Ged defend the rignt. clo
direct opposition te the conscientious objections of e.p cl
the Catholic Prelates and their most experienced J. P. as
clrgy, but equally a vaiance wth the vita Bene.-We earestly request tht all parties
vishes expressed at the numerous and influential in possession of facts bearing upon the case, or who sid
meetings e the laity held throughaut tho country may b mu a position te sustain our allegations with caduring@o thepaiametrrecess.The cquston reference ta Mr. Knox, will communicate without codring theo pariamentary rease. The question, delay, either personally or by letter, with us, or with 'himortover, assumes the greaor graviy as it trme our Solicitor, Pierse Kelly, Esq., 2 Little George's- duanother serions point cf dissidence between the e treet, Waterford. To the parties who have already shpresent Administration and the Cathalic priestheed mudeus affure et peeuniany support, vu offer aur lur
and people of this country.--Dublin Telegraph. - made uofesfpcniar uprw TrorI

thanks. We have acted freux no personal feeling to- St
TîNANT RIonR.-It appears from the London.Cor- wards Mr. Knox, but from a sense of public duty.- St

respondent of the Cork Examiner, writtenh y Mr. We feel, therefore, that we are entitlEd to the sup- Ki
Maguire, M.P., that there is a prospect of a measure port of every man who professes ta ho a friend of the vi
of tenant right being passed by Government in the Irish tenant, and shall gratefully accept it.- Water- se
present session of Parliament. Mr. Maguire states ford Cffjzen. at
that ho bas been assured that the bill is actually EXCITEMINT mi Wsxronn. - The news that Mr. Th
prepared, and that it will contain provisions for Knox, agent of Lord Templemnore, had instituted an ed
compensation for substantial improvements. action for libel against P. J. Smyth, Esq., bas caused ai

It will ho learnt with deep intereat by our readers au intense excitement amongst the tenantry on the ne
that the dignity of Lord Prior of Ireland, of the Dunbrody estate. The apprehension prevails that if Be
Sacred Order of St. John of Jerusalem or of Malta, Mr. Knox succeed in this prosecution, the estate vill Ha
has just been revived in the person of an illustrious become one vast Scotch plantation. Mr. Smyth vi- CI
Irishman, Field Marshal Prince Nugent, Knight of sited Arthuratown, Ballybrack, and Ramgrange on re
the Golden Fleece, &c. This dignity was conferred Saturday last, and on Sunday, immediately after lest cl
upon bis Highness by the Count Colloredo, Lieute- Mass, a large and enthusiastic meeting was held in tw
nant of the Grand Mastership of the Sacred Council the Chapelyard at Ramsgrange. There were fully ha
of the Order of St. John, now residing at Rame.- 4,000 persons present, men, women, and children, W
The Field-Marshal has taken the solemu vows of a and the utnost enthusiasmx prevailed. The meeting i
Professed Knight of the Order. This event le of pe- was addressed by Father Codd, of Fethard, P. J. Bi
culiar interest now, when so much zeal is fet einIre- Smyth and other. Resolutions ta defend the action iu,
land for the defence of the Holy See. A veteran of were adopted by acclamation.-Exanniner., o
such distinguished bravery forms a fitting chieftain J. E. Delmege, Mount Craigue, Croom, bas been M
for an order whose traditional duty it bas been te appointed te the commission of the peace for the W
guard the Popedom against external enemies, and county Limerick. ci
Irihmen cannut but fel proud that a countryman of Tas EMPHoru OFn 0 Ts FRENOU AND THE SocIOTy ni
theirs bas been esteemed worthy of the hour.-- O ST. VINoENT DE PAct.-Tbe Times treated the th
Cork Examiner. report of the suppression of the Soriety of St. Vin- M

cent de Paul as a danîng deflance te the Chu rcli on
It is stated that John Porteous, Esq., senior mem- the Empaols part. The Cork Examtiner ys :-

ber of the firm of Porteous, Paul & Co., Manchester, IlWe do not look at the interference with the So- er
merchants, intends contesting the borough of Dun- ciety of St. Vincent de Paul in the light of a daring a
dalk on the first opportunity. Mr. Porteous is a defance. Ou the contrary, vs regard il as an in- la
director in the Dundalk Steam Packet Company.- dication of alarm, of apprehension of the sanme Ul- d
N !ery Her-ld. tramontane priestbod" which we are told ho de- el

TîrrPnPAY ARcTieLLuIY.-The paragraph in the lst spises and defies. The Catholic party in France sb
number of the United Service Gazete, stating that a much more powerful than we hre suppose. That o
foui murder had been committed at Portsmouth by people who once gave aiinrfamous example tothe t
some mon of this regiment, is a gross glander, and world have long since come back to il e safe pathi; to
does not rest on a shadow of foundation. The ce- and in few Catoheli countries bas religion a astronger
giment is not even quartered Portsmouth. Its head- hold upon the maes e bthe community than it has in
quarters are now eaI aelar, and nearly COO mn France. Now there cannot bu any religio:s associa- t
Who were on detachment at the laie of Wight, have tion more reEpected, and therefore more influential, G
moved into the adjoining forts. Their condnet while taa.n the Society of S. Vincent 1and a despot, as p
on detachment was admirable, and they wero ac- Napoleon is, is not without reason when lie dreade v
companied te the steainers on their departure by the the influence which connection with this association is
thauke sud good ishes u the inhabitant. I Eis may have upon the public servants whom he desires i
also wortby o note, that on marching in, nt a sin- to hold in hand as his creatures and instruments.- a
gis man was under the influence of liquor, or absent The influence is a good and holy one, not such as is e
that night at tattoo. The regulated number, D36, most pleasiug to an absolute ruler; fer, while it a
bas been long since exceeded, and the regiment bas fillS theueart with tendernesasand compassion for n

recruited large numbers as supernumeraries. Tip- the poor sud the sufferinigs ef humuanity, lb also iii- ti

perary bas done its duty Well and loyally, and may spires the mnd with a reverence fur justice, and a h

be well prend of a corps not exceeded in appearance horror of treachery and deceit. A truc memaber of I

and conduct by any other in Europe.-Clonmel sch an associaticn canno tolerate, mucl les ad- (
Cironmle. mire, hypocrisy and fraud, or love a tortnous and w

Chronacv dishonest policy; and when i royal game of this a
The Tipperary estates of Mr. Prendergast have character is played by the master, it is naintural o

been sold in the Landed Estates Court, for about enough that haeshould bc unwilling ta see his ser- t
£20,000, The rates of purchase were generally vants taught in a different sechool. It is not because t
high. the Society of St. Vincent la socially or ne•igieîîly

[eccoiAsu or PAcrEzusue.-The poverty of the miscbevaus in France, hich iocl is net and nen
working classes is increasing in the Ardee nnion.- uever ho, but because it tends te maks better Ga-A
Twelve months ago the number in the workhoise tholics of those who belong to it and practise istu
was 264; at present there are 305 in the establishl- ruiles;i and because those wiho are really devoted lO
ment. This betng Lord Carlisle's test of the condi- their Church, and desire te sec ber extend ber be-
tion of the country, we beg te call bis Excellency's nign influence wider and wider over the earth, cher-
attention to the state of the Ardee poor 1aw union; ish bthe idea of the complete and perfect independ- (
that ho may make use Of it in his no:t speech.-Dun- ence of him who js ils Head-and because the be- i
dalk Darnocrat. lief of the inember of this society clasbes with the t

LoRD DERBY AND ais DooNr TENANTat.-Onr autho- present policy of the Eniperar."
rity for the assertion that Lord Derby bas withdrawn Win oc Meoar.-The political situation of Eu-
or bs resolved not ta act ulion (which is vLrtually rope has not improved within the past ten days. l t
the same in effect) bis notice to quit upon the tenants would bu difficultI to imagine it in a worse condition. I
of Doon, consequent on the murder of Mr. Crowe, is There seema but little prospect of the Congressw
a gentleman of high position and unquestionable meeting. The great and the small powers are divid-c
character-a political cpponent to, of the noble ex- ed, bath as to the principles which should gavernp
Premier, and one who could have no motive in de- their condlact, and the line of action which they i
ceiving us or the public. In reference ta the state- should adopt. The enemies of the temporal domi-g
ment in question, a most respectable Catholic clergy- nion of the Pope are mnaking every effort to carryw
gyman bas since inforied us that the intelligence is out their views te a successful issue ; and they bave
substantially correct, and thnt we might have added every reason te congratulate themselves on the ce-u
ta it that Lord Derby hus granted fourteen acres Of suit whieli bas, hitherto, attended their nuscrupu- i
land, cent free, wiitht a lieuse thereon te the parish loue exertions. it bas been openly preclaimied, that
priet et the parish lu which the principal portion efth bb Vicar cf Christ holds poesession of the Statues of
bis property mabout Tippernary is situated, and that the Church, merely on the sefferance et the Revalu-
the land is te revert te cach parish priest in succes5- tiomsets. The territory which bas becn guaranteed
sion.-Limerick Reporter. te him by the voice cf Christendom for bbe lasti

WuLra EVIcrloNs--Inisa Eujcroes.--The fol- eleven hu'ndred years, -as necesary toc bbthehnor
iewing rmarks an the subjet fthreatened evictions et Rim, whose earthly representative he is, for the
aowein re L' 'eck Reporter ad Tipperaryt Vin- dignity of bis rank, fan the troc sud uncontrolled

appeaor cf eTuera ..-We have hitherto abstained exorcise et hie sacred functions, may he aI any me-
freom referring to the threatened evictions in the muent takeu away by a popular insurrection, on a ta-
couty ef Limerickr et bbc tenants 'who independent- reiign invasion, at the bidding of bbe secret eocieties,
ly exercised their rights as electors ai the hast ee- or the scrilegiuus covetousness cf irreligions neigb-
tien, expecting that with the lapse of time the pas- ber, The dominions et au independent Sovereignu
siens that dictated sncb proceedings would cool Prince may hoeseized upon by a baudet laviess
down. We Sind ourselvces, however, deceived in our men: suad be muet stand by, quietly looking on, not
hopes that reason woîuld conquer party feeling sud d arinig te invite the assistance et a frieudly paver.
landlord hostility, and we, therefare, feel it or duty The Pope-who je net only responsible for the good
ta call the attention et the independent electors cf govenment et bis people, but will bave to answer
the couenty et Limarick and et Ireland te the satIe cf toc their senls-must not only submit te sucb treat-

*things nov existing amongst us. It is lime te dis- ment, but ho muet ho satisfied with lb, ho must be
sipate the ignorance sud te shake off bbc apathiy that content that bis subjects ho transferred avec te nul-
prerail on the subject lest thîey may bcecine the ors vbom they bave net sought, and whose policy le
means et permanently dobasin*g sud enshaving the studiously framod lu opposition te the teaching an
electors. Unless tho acts of someo landiords in thme practicoet the Church, lu defiance af ber mest hal-
county et Limerick ho checked by bhe force cf pulic loved institutions. And ho muet aeclare that heo
opinion, freedom oft election le Irish counties wil does ail this toc the -peace etf [taly, fon the good of

ibecome a mockery, and bbc franchise the greaterst bis poor poople, for the intereste et that religion
affliction with which Ireland could ho cursed. Fromx vhich is being imaulted and tramxpled upon i What

5soveral parishes in the county complainte of notlices a mockreryl Yet these principles arc being thrust
trinut. otcesteraie bc en, and notices for into bbe international code, they sare proclaimned

GREAT BRITAIN. p
The following statisticts from th eLondon Tiea P
ill showthe 'progress of Catholicity'ià Englandy a
ce 1850, when that country was restored ta the mi
sition of a Christian and Catholie nation :- in
" From the new edition of the Catholic Directory t

1860, it appears that the Roman Catholic ohurch- th
chapels and stations where mass is now said T

ount to 767 in Englanid and Wales, and those jw
Scotland ta 183, giving a total of 950 places of la
mish worship in Great Britain. The same autho- C
y in L850 (the year of the Papal aggression) stated il
e total, 10 years ago, nt 680, se that the increase li
s been neurly 50 per cent. During the sane uie- un
id the Roman Catholic clergy, secular and regu- w
r, in England aud Wales, have increased froin 788 w
1,077, and those in Scotland frou 110 to 154; in iw
her words, the incrense for Great Britain has beeuo
m 998 to 1,23 6, or rather more than 25 per cent. un
e growth of convents for women aud of religious 1
uses for men bas been even more narked; the th
irectory ton 1850 giving a, total of only 1 of the Ti
tter and 51 of the former, against 37 and 123 re- ar
ectively in 1860. oence it appears that Monasti- Su
siL bas increased during the hast 10 years in the fec
tio of fram G2 te 160, or nearly ait the ate o 300 isi
r cent. At present thora arc in Great Britaii 12 iI
lleges, all maiely intended for the edication of the ns
oinan Catholic priesthood, for it is well known TU
at the lay education in them is made wholly siu- tr
rrient te that of the 'church students," and is sU
nsequently it a very low ebb as far as secular and ab
assical learing is concerned. Tie culleges are C
follows :-St. Edmund's, near Ware, Hertfordc- li

ire ; the Benedictine College of St. Gregory, Down- ch
de, nuar Bath, Somerset; Stonyhurst College, Lan- Oel
sbire (conducted by the Jesuits); St. Marf's, Os- EL
tt, Staffordshire; St. Cuthbert's, Ushaw, near Dur- b)
a ; St. Lawrence's, Ampleforth, Yorkshire (cou- au
ucted by the Benedictines); St. Edward'a, Lanca- an
ire ; Mount St. Mary's, Derbyshire ; Cllege of the te
iaculate Conception, Ratcliffe, Leicestershire; b

.Bruno's, Flintshire, (conducted by the Jesuits); th

.Mary's College, Glasgow; and St. Mary's, Blairs, us
incardineshire. BeaideB the above, there ar no- co,
ciates or places for training novices, belonging to su
veral of the Roman Catholic churches which are PI
tached te the religious blouses atbove-menticd.- th
he largest and most important couvents for the (lu
ucation of the female portion of the upper classes c
mong the Roman Catholics are those at New Hall, h
ar Chelmsford, at Taunton, at Roehampton, East a
rgholt, Suffolk, (lately removed. from Winchester) oi
laimersmith, Princethorpe, St. Leonard's-on-Sea, ne
lapham, and York. The Sisters of Mercy we may R
mark, whose ork lies mainly among the humbler a
asses, bave no less thonthree bouses in London, v
o lu Birmingham, and others at Bristol, Notting- B
am, Liverpool, Preston, Sunderland, Clifford, and fr
olverhampton." T
Lord John Russell will bring forward the Reform 1 p
ll on February 20. Lord John Manners will bring P
sa Bill ta enable the Judges te shut tho public out g
f the Divorce Court. Mr. Spooner will bring the m
aynooth Grant before the House an l Tuesday P
euk.' Mr. MacMahonbas broughit in a Bill te se-
ire an appeal in criminal cases. Sir John Trelaw- a
ey bas brought his Church Rates Bill in again, and hl
e Government will bring in a Bil ta regulate Ro- el
au Catholic Charities"
The Morning Post, the official orgn of Lord Palm-

rstoin, proclaims,I There exists-we rejoice to b o
bl ah length te proclaim the fact-a virtual alli- b

mce between the Governments of France and Eng- le
nd to recognise and protect the newly-acquired in- ut
ependence of Northern and Central taly, It is n
tated that the Emperor of Austria thas been asked S8
:y England if he intended t resist this violation a
f the Trenty of Zurich by an appeal te ams, and i
iiit the answer was that Austria had rot the pover t
o resist, except by protest. t
A singular statement has been going the round of l
ue papers for somne time past, t the effect that the iovernment have instructed Colonel Cadogan t a
receed ta the bead-quarters of thL army of the re- t
ohîitionary Party t Bologna in the capacity of rit-
h Iilitary Commissioner. As this appointment t
nvolves our recognition of the abnormal position of
ffairs in the territory of the Pope, and of the Gov-
arnment set on foot by bis rebel subjects, it would be c
stepo involving the most sericus consequences- .
otbuig less than au official expression of approba-«
ion of the series of lawlessacts by wvhich the PopeI
as been depriveil of a portion o his territories.-
ord John Russell' avowed detestation of the Papal

Government bas prepared us for a great del;i but
we cannarsuppose that lie would venture on su boldo
a step as this. What would the Governor General n
f India have said if Jung Bahadoor had sent a Mili-
ary Commissioner te the camp of Nana Sahib?-

The manufacture of twelve-pounder guns at Wool- b
wich bas been incrcased trom 20 the week to 45.I
Arrangements are in progress for rnaking a number of
twe a ty-five pounders, wîich s eliecommenced im-a
modiatel>-, as lime requujsite instruments are pmepaîed.

Rer. T. L. Ilarris, according te the Manchester
England) Guardian, bas renounced spiritualisi in1
London, and declares it t bc wholly the work of i
the devil.

Anuther Alicia Race case has sprung up at Leeds.t
A poor, but honest, Catholic bas been dragged be-
fort the Police Court on the charge of kidnapping
is grand-daughter, Iis dsceased son hal loft a
will, making the old men guardian of he grand-
children's faith. The widow, a Protestant and aj
pauper, becomes a toul in the hands of a proselytis-
.eg curate, and a violent effort is made ta get the
girl out of the hands of the Catholic grandparents,1
who are proved ta have provided well for her educa-(
tion. The attempt, for the prsenit, bas faileil, but1
nlterior proceedings are tbhreatened by the curate,
and we know there is a public always ready te sup-
ply the sinews of war for these nefarious enterprises.
The simple genuine letter et the paoor gr.ndpuarents,
whieb wihili e seen elsewbere, maires an appeal
wthich ve cannot suppose likely- te lie host upon
asotier public. Net fer the sake et a part>- triumph,
bel fer the safety- of tva Catholie seuls, vo hope lie
proselytisers willibe promply encountered on their
own ground, should lie>- relly marc>- bbc matter toa
the highier courts.-Weekly Register.

Mc. William Coningham, M.P. for Brighton, de-
nouinces us Catholics as " a noisy- sel," because weo
do not look ou in silence while the Vicar cf Christ
is plundered by- crowned conspirators, vho, while
robbing the Church ici tic name of" "liberty-," bave
suppressed the utlterancset free opinior. lu their owne
States. But lt is not quite discet in the hon. gen-
tleman te disparage "' noise> as an element of suc- -
oces lu public affaira. A correspendent asksm, " To
whiat le il eving that tic son et an [rish parsan,

ith suchi capacity- ton Parliamentacry lite as is proved
bhy bbe effect ho preduces wenever ho rises inethec
Bouse--that et sending everybody- eut et it--to what
is it that this senator owes bis seat for sucb a place
as Brighton, but that very talent wicht ho se dis-
likes in otherse? Mr. Coningham aille the Papacy
a 'nightmare; v hat is the Irish Church Establish-
meut ? Whats is that Establishment nearer homeo,
which pr-oduces such edifying .Christians, ns that
vorthy- constitueont of Mr. Coningham's, whoa has
been indulging himself wihnoese than five vives
at a tim, threof ethe number being sisters?"--
WeekIly Registe or

rove bis mind. . He cannot af'ord books or papers
erhapshiiEa1to eko ôut a n ainteinance by sosie
ight nwpárocbll iork. He'takes a pupil or two
nd then there soon cones. an end of zeal in the
.inistry. He grumbles like a pariai doctor if' an
avalid soda for him, and almost persuadns himsei
at his parishioners are doing im ai injury if
ey claim that he should discharge his duty.-
astes dififer, and t aun incumbent with £150 enr, a
ife may seem botter than health, leisure, minister-
l isefulness, and the welfare of the poor ; but there
n be no question that, as far as his parisbioners go,
would be greatly better if he declined the lady,
ved in decent poverty, wore bis own trousers, took
ithe Tines, and had a five-pound note on hand

lhen misfortune came on his flock. . . . Elther
e must get a set of clergy who will only muarry
hen marriage ie compatible with clerical efficiency,
the (Protestant) Church of England will dwindle

to feebleness.-Saturday Review.
OUa Fanu OVERa TEiu W&Ts.-The chesnut o
e Italian question is bot and hissing in the tire.-
he imperial countenance is overcastwith a cloud of
nxiety as te the future destiny ofth hbuman race.
uddenly you find yourself etroked in the most af.
ctionate and endearing manner. The French pres
ordered te restrain its abuse. Mr. Cobden bas au
terview witiihMajesty. The increase of the French
avy le explaincd te be only a "transformation."-
e flat-bottomed bouts are only ta carry ceaI. The

ansports are really for Cochin China this time. The
rplus of the loan shall go te public buildings. And
bove all, there shall be a Free-trade budget and a
nmmercial treaty. You feel supremely satisied and
appy, when in goes your paw,.and in a moment the
esant is in the imperial cheek, while you are left

mbroiled withAll the Roman Catholic Powers of
urope, and with a rebellion in reland, patronised'
y France, upon your bands. If this is net the re-
ult of what bas been gîing on between England
ind the French Emperor, it is not for vant of dex-
rity in cajoling on the one aide, or of willingness to
i cajoled on the other. . . . Ifanybody breaks
o law of nations, let as fight in its defence. Let
Is at least do wat we bave bitherto been pleas d to
all figkting-get together a number of rustice, put
uffocation collars round their necks, pay them six-
ence a day, and send then to fight for us. And if
ho French Emperor is ready ta stand by us in tbis
narrel, let us stand by him, and not only or parti-
ularly by him, but equally by all who chose te up-
old the right. The onmly didiculty in taking him as
i ally in the cause of national independence is that
ne of the grossest violators of the independence of
ations is the master of the army which occuples
Rome. But we object te being taixed and harrassed,
nd havimg our friends and relations shot aud aho-
elled into trenches, for the love or fear of Louis
onapafrte, or r the liresent colour of that beautei-
ully iridescent abject, the Napuoleonic idea. -
he French despotism is a young and vigorous
ower of evi in the world, active, energetic, and
ropagating, and bîacked by mue entire strenglh of a
reat nationhivbich finds a military constitution the
most condncive to its cherished designasagainst the
sece end honour of the world. That Louis Napo-
emuns twoheflnes of intrigne-tihe revoliitionary lin
nd he reactionary line-should have becore en-
laglediwith encb other, talit lie shilould be getting
mbroilc with ihbue priests whom he hylcritically
SrVedl sudI Wh()ls hîy[uCrciticily senrued him, id a
elcemi prie i at n moral iowven and net the
star" of a familyo of sharpers, still rules the affaire

f men. . . . Will the French Emuperor never
eh able te esotabuili a character ? Even in bis last
letter to lhe Pope he gives assmrnies of his sincerity
nd veracity sufficient te sitisfy any reasonable
mind. lie plositively assert tihatlbe made peace after
olferino lest the further progress u the revolution-
ry miovemeit in Italy ehould endanger the dumi-
ions of the Pope. flow long iLi it since lie as poi-
ively asserted that his r'esoin fr muaking peace was
lhe hostility of lhe neutral Powerm, nd hfeld up Eng-
utnd and iPrussi ti the haitred Uthîle IreUch nation

or haviig crossed what it i ngiuel Io bu its vic-
Orio us caLreer ? The j-rofe"il i wi hich the leter
ontaiiis of pîersonal ittnieliniînî i to lim floly Sec and
he Cntholic religion nre, ,as we all kiniJw equnall-
eracious. Louis Napçili, lonas use d religion and
he Church as his uniicle ised tihem--fr luis own pur-
eedes-maugr imseci, noumrimusly, no Giurh or
crec(] vhatever, ciceliutihut eorqiip of is destin>-
whiclu is, in act, delirinist valiity rorshiiing itsect.

The avoweil objet of the French Em
peror iii ail thiat buhle is now duiis t a Luvoil the ob-
servrance of the article in the treity o Villafranca
providing for the restor tion f the expelleim Grand
Dukes-an article deieshle enough, but which lie
aceepted asu an ceseup from n s>iî.eraîte position and
most sOlemnI- bouid hinself tu observe. "I llitierto
h have been soiewhat perfidiouis ;buit now if yo

wili only believe ny word, und lilp ne to commit
one or lirt mure nets of perfuil- whuich my circum-

utances mîake very conveuent, vou slall fmid me an
oies nimn for ever." Let a man say uhis in private

life, and sense and h onour alike will give him a
irolpit reply. Bai ti diplomuacy iwo and two are lire
an ' enty aete et treachery make a man of bouur.
-SmfurduijRerinsw.

There is a sarcastic phrase current amonget the
humbler classes of the Irish, as applied to a man ho
le rapidly goiuig to the ad ; they say," lie is improv-
ing backwardsl." Nuw, we sadiy fear that tit is
the peculiar process of iuiprovement" to which Sar-
diniun revolutionists and English plhilaunthropes and
sympathisers desire te subjet the people of Italy.-
Oe race of 'people in Europe lias been treated to
that process alreaidy, and withi terrific effect-nder
our own constitutional government, too-we mean,
of course, the peasantry cf Ireland. The course bas
been famine, oppression, extermination, furced emia-
gration ; and tbe happy result has been misery and
discontent unequalled. May Heaven help the poor
people of Italy, if tbat lb the end which anti-Catho-
lic tevoluitiun is preparing fr theim; and we fear it
is. Our readers will remember certain pictures of
the appearance of the portion of Italy lie bad thon
travelled tbrough, and et the remarkably prospeurous
and cheerful condition et the rural population, given
in anc or tva lettoe some lirne ago, iu thtese pages,
by- our avn correspondent. i.ie hamd previonuly made
himelf well acquainted with the conditien et Tre-
haud ; and 'he was startled anud surprised at the
smihing comfort and contentmnent, lime ' peace and
pleuty"' et these Italien rustics, under thîeir" tyrat,
as contrasted with tie misery- sud oppression of the
peasantry cf Ireland, under aur own buasted British
cule. Nov, our corresponden's picture of Italian
prospeity- vas neoexaggeratlon. The bittereat eue-
mies et the Italian geonernents have already ton-
fessed that, under their cule, thes peasanry- bave
beenu amongst bbc most thriving sud hauppy in the
world. Hlere, in eue patent instance, the case of
Tuscany-, ls the evidence et a London Protestant
dailj paper :-" Tic whole valley-, ap to the'gcey and
brown-capped mountain ranges, is one vaut habita-.
bien. 11il1 and plain are se densely- studded with
dwellings that .fer a score et miles dassling white
struggles vith vivid green. Thtis broa.d, aunny val-
loy was toe alluring a spot to e mornnopolised by e
few horde af the soil. Every where round Ibm noble-
ma's ils, close on bis terraced parterre, along his
aypress avenne, roomi muat he mnade for the laborer's
lodge and lthe gardener's cottage, b tis earthly
paradise are miany mnansions-roomn je te be grudged
te ne son et Tuscany?' Now, is met evidence ikeo
this, proving the prosperity, nay,.the proud inde-
pendence of the Tuscan peasantry, an overwhelming
argument against Mazziniau insurrection and Sar-
dinian intrigue 1 Ta tbese peasants, so comfortable
ans o happy, what change eau Revolution bring,
buts change faorithe wrse f G od help those lIa-.
lian. peasants ; wbcn, Sardiniin Il Constitutianal",
Mle bas, vit taxes, and.Iclearances" broght thsm
down to the level of Irish peasant misery, they will
find toolate what a bad bargainu has. be made for
them.-Weekly Regter.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THfE Italian question remains unchanged ; bu'
the announcement that the French and British
governiments are prepared to recognise the
annexation to Sardinia of the insurgent pro-
'inces, and of the Romagna especially, is
an. aiîîusinig commentary upon the profes-
sions of neutrality given in the Queen's speech
at the opening of Parliament. The reai
state of hie case is this. Sardiata is to be lefi
at liberty to give armed assistance to the rebel-
liotus inoriiy against their legitimnate sovereigns;
but any assistance to the latter from Austria wili
be arrpted as a casusbelli by the French and
British. Governinents.

At Rome il would appear as if the French
iroops, acting unîder secret instructions-certain-
y uox ih-e of their admirable commander Gen-
rn Go ai woIaho is a good Christian as well as a

bmn, soldier-were endeavorinog to excite the
canalie of Roine to acts of violence against the

Papal authorities. This we believe to be in

strict accordance vith the views of Louis Napo-
len-from wlhose face the mask which bas so
long concealed his bideous fatures, lias, tlank
God, been stripped at last. His whole policy is,
and bas been, to make of the Pope a puppet, and
of hiiseif the controller of the destinies of the
Churei; and the demonstrations ci which the

streets ofi Roîe have of late been the theatre,
clearly inîdicate tice vorkings of the clever but
unprincipled enemy of the Pope. The plan
adopted is to encourage the dregs of the popu-
lace ta shout love I'Entpereur, Vve Vitorio
Emrnunnel, and similar obnoxious cries, wilst
any counter-denmonstrations froin the friends of
the Pope are niumediately put down by Louis
Napaleom\ moos. The situation is becoining
crîtir.al even uilRome ; the old lîberal cry-

iKi l/hemi, ikill thecpriests"-is making itself
heard, evei in the places of public amusement;
and o convinced is General Goyon of his in-

ability to prevent a catastrophe, (bat lie las writ-
ten to Paris requesting to be recalled, or else to
be furnished with more reliable troops.

in France the game goes bravely on. It is
s Waid .e. hope with trutb-tbat te despot be-
neath whose yoke France is crusbed, intends to

prosecute iteir Lordsbips the Bishops of Pose-

tiers aud Orleans. We hope bewill do so ; for
the more violent his measures the sooner will
be opened the eyes of those simple but well-
meaning persons who have bitherto labored un-

der the extra ordinary illusion that Louis Napo-
leon the swori Car.bonarist, and the abaudoned
libertine, was a ian of honor antI a Christian !
The liveliest sympathy witb M. Veuillot is be-
ing openly expressed by all that is mostillustrious
in the Catholir world of France ; and it is said

that the governinent begins to repent of itis sup-
pression of LUnivers. The annexation of Sa-
voy seems determined upon by the Emperor ; and
so completely is he master of the British Gov-
ernment, that there is scarce reason. to doubt
th4t the latter will acquiesce in his schemes of
territorial aggrandisement, until be shah bave
fully played out the great Napoleonic drama, of
which the war in Italy and the destructiosi of the
Papacy constitute the first acts. We are but

•winessiog a repetition of what our fathers have
seen ; the poliei of the second Empire is iden-
tical with that of the first. The key to the

enigma is to be found in the magic words-" The
maturai limits of the Empire." The Pyrenees,
the Alps, the Ocean and the Rhmîe-these are
what Louis Napoleon is aiming at, and the tear-
ing to pieces the oibnoxious Treaties of 1815.-
Already lhe bas bambled Austria ; be bas chtai,-
cd Great Britamn ta te tail ni lis caaiot, anti
t bere seemns no power ln Europe ta interfere withb
the complete realisation ai bis long cherished
dreauîs. I'russia will probably be bis next ic-
:imîî as Aîtstrma was bis first, and the next cama-
jai¿ni will be a campaîgn on th lne. 1e
bas had bis Marengo ; he may', perbaps, have
bis Austerlitz and bis Jena ; but lie bas raised
bis baud againsat the Lord's anaontedi, and we be-
litve thertiare, as we muet smneerely' pray', that

helure ls in store for hlm bis Mescow and lus
Leipsiec.

In the Britisht Parliamnent tbe Whtg Paimers-
ton Cabinet bad met witb a defeat on a question
cf finance, haviog been left in a minority ai 28 ;
ut dots not as yet however appear that thtis bas
led" ta tUbur much ta be desired expulsion froma
office. In lreland the agitatian mn favor ai thte
present Pope gees bravely an. Hîs Grace the
Àcbisbep af Diublîn bas issued a Pastoral au-

thorising a collection ta be takcen up for the
Haly' Father an the first Sunday mn Lent.

Froin the United States we learn ai a fihlibus-
iering expedition against Mexico being li contem-
plation. Two others of John Brown's accom-
plices in the Harper Ferry's insurrection bave
bea sentenced ta be bung on the 16th of next

moth.

The Arabia arrivei at Halifax on the 22d
inas., with dates te the 11th instant. Her news,
in:so far as transmitted by telegraph, is of little
.ntert. A Bill for abolshin Church Rates
14id been carried on the second reading a bthe
louse of Commans by 263 to 234; a motion la

v"zr ~xr, * <,r r--''- -
favor of vote by ballotLad been rejected by i
majority of 31..I romt h eCpatient te: intelli
gence¿s amost meagre; but, theParis correspon
dentaf te London Herald .states that ordeçf
have been. sent to Marahanl Vaillant to occupy
Tuscan> with a body of French troops, and t
transfer bis head-quarters from Milan to For
ennee. This is a pretty practical commentar'
on the doctrine of non-interference. The objec
is apparently to force a voluntary expression o
public opiion in favor of the policy of the revo
iutionists.

g REGULATIONS FOR LENT IN TEE DIOCES
t -OF MONTREAL.

Al days lu Lent, witb the exception o Sua
- days, are Fnst Days of obligation.

By a special induit thie use of flush meat i
allowed on every Sunday in Lent. with the ex
cepticu of Paln Sunda>'; as well as once a da

d on the Mondays, Tuesdays,aid Thursdays, of th
ive first weeks in Lent; but its use is forbidde
on Palm Sunday, and the six other days ofi iol
Week, as well as on Ash Wednesday and thii
three followicg days. On f lose week days ime
flesh meat is allowed, no fish is allowed at thi

sanme time.

S GREAT CATHOLIG DEMONSTRATION.
(Reported for t/se nue Witness.)

s On the afternoon of Sunday last, pursuant t

aunouccement, a meeting of our Catholhpopulao

tion, speaking the Enghmsh language, was ield i

the St. Patrick's Churcli of this City. Ti
building was densely crowded ; and on the plat
formi, surrounded by a large number of ecclesias
tics, we noticed His Lordship the Bislhop o

* Montreal, with his Coadjutor, Mgr. Laroque

Bishop ofCydonia, the Rev. Superior of the

Seminary, the Rev. P. Dowd, Pastor of the St

Patrick's Churei, vith uany other mnembers o

our clergy. Of the laity on the platforms we

may mention the followin :-Tie Hon. L. T.

Drummond, M.P.P.; B. Devlin, Esq., Pre-
sident of the St. Patrick's Society ; C. S.
Rodier, Mayor; G. E. Clerk, Truc Wztness;
Messrs. C. T. Palsgrave, C. J. Cusack, E. Mur-
phy, M. Doherty, J. E. Mullins, F. Cassidy, N.
Shannin, R. M'Shanc, W. P. Bartley, T. M'-
Kenna. W. Butler, T. Bell, F. Campion. T.
NI'Crendy, J. M'Elroy, M. P. Ryan, D. Shan-
non, J. Gillies, O. J. Devlin, J. M'Cann,
and nany others ofci oir most respected citizens.

The business of the day commsîenced by plac-

img His Lordship the Bisho of Montreal in the

Chair; cwhen tie Meeting iras addressed by His

Lordship of Cydonia, who in a few brief, but ap-

propriate sentences, alluded to the late Encycli-
cal Letter of His -oliness the Pope, and ex-
pressed his gratiication at the zeal whicl ithe
Catholic laity of Montreal were exhibiting that
evenîag, su behalf of the Holy Father.

on the motion of B. Devlin, Esq., seconded
by E. Murphy, Esq., Mr. R. M'Slhane was ap-
pointed Secretary te the meeting.

B. Devlinm, Esq., then catme forward to pro-
pose the firsti Resolution. Ie addressed the
meeting i the following termis-

My Lord, and Catholic fellow-citizens-It occurs
to me a this moment that if a stranger, ignorant of
the object of our meeting, chanced to be present, he
niight ask te ihat cause is due this vast assemblage,
and why it is that, contrary to the rule se strictly
observed in Cathoi churches, le sees witsin its
waslls a platform, occupied by layme, and vhat
is stil to hin umore apluarently strange, with per-
mission to enunciate their opinions therefrom? The
answer to such an enquiry would be this: We are to-
day assembled with the wals of this sacred edifice
by permission aof our revered Bishop, and of our be-
loved Pastors, as laymen if you will, but also, I hope,
as soldiers of the Church of Christ, who feel i ta be
their duty ta join with the rest of the Catholic worid,
in proclaiming their allegiance to the See of Peter-
to our Holy Father, Popa Pius IX. Butisthere ane.
cessity for this public demonstration on our part? I
reply thît there ls; and because that it is now an
estabtisbed fact, that the sworn enemies of the Ca-
tleic Church, whose blood-stained hands have for
some few years pastbeen restrained from the commis-
sion of ninrder and robbery in the Pontifical States,
are again let loose, and this time evidently with au-
thority ta renew the impous outrages which shocked
the Catholic worid ; when, by their atrocious villainy,
our Holy Father was driven fro the Eterniti City in
the vear 1848. This then is the necessity which
brins ns ohere, and which saukes it an imperative

git>' in us ta record a solema protest against the sa-
crilegious robbers who are intent upon plundering the
Church of Christ of the gifts cenfided teoer care
and safe keeping for the honor and glory of religion,
.tis .e end ai time. A.nS heuce I s'Y that tie part

wivsche me, Catbhics, havs la (sks in the imnpending
struggle admits a ona mitddle caeurse. Billon upon Ibis
eue miSe or o-u tUs other muaitmis take aur stand.-
SUalit lbe undeor tise banner ai' the Church, an undern
the fiaga of ie nevolutioniats ? la aquestion wiia eachb
man muet settle with hie own cunscience, anS accord-
ing te the light of tIse resoen anS religion whlih Ged
las imparted ta hlm. Osu short hoeeo bis a Saisbt as
se the course whbich tise Cathoîic ounS to pomsue ?
le tIers a an amonget us whoa can say>-I am exemptedS
from ile obligatimon tof opposing the enomies ai île
Church, oven though te do so shotulti requine île for-
fitsre cf my> life ? Ne. Excue thers is ucone. Neither
rank nor station, neither Tsar uor Tar, can te urgedt
b>' tht Catholic in justificationuof silence; fer, sassur-
edly', île time las came vwhen it bhoans every' man oft
us te make s profession cf thei faith thxai is in hlm,
sud ta s>' how le isal Ue regarded-a senvant cf
God, or a worshipper osf mamman. Befaoemever I
leave this Uranch of the subject, I wiii anail myself
ai the warning anti advise ai' au eminent CatUolic
writer on thie paint, "< Thons unay," saiS ise, " le
faund pensons who mili (r>' ta shut their eyes andS
shirk Ibis question, and go round about it, anS try toe
creep past it ou thteother side, anti preteonS they' doe
net see il. They' ma> put cases anti clheat iheir oira
convicîions, sud put afilte decisian, thinking that
things wiii lst aur timne, sud thaI if Use Chorchl
loases tise Ramagna, sho wiisstill have Rome lefi.;-
and consoling themselves with the reflection that it l
not yet come, ta tearing the Pallium from the Pope's
neck, or the Tiara from his brow ; and that we shall
be cold in the grave when posterity la called upon to
share in the decisive straggle. But let you who
think so, forget not that ere your bodies are laid in
their quiet graves, yen shall have to auswer in the
spirit for the deeds done in the flesh ; and that it is
as certain tbat yon shall be asked wbether yeu took
part for or against the Church of Chsist, menaced
in the person of Christs Vicari as it is certain that
you salf he aked whather in the battle of life yon

the time to whic I have referred, are endeavor-
ing to instigate revolt and to bring the Government
ofi be Pope mio contempt i and to wbose wild rai-
ings in the name of that liberty whiaI ho and bis as-
sociaLes have so often prostituted, many, very asany
Protestants-and usn.fortunately not a few bad Ca-
tholics-lend not oly a willing er, but also au on-
couraging hand. Yes, it is from this corrupt source
that stories of Papilsh misrile emanate; for it lasa
fact established by their own writings, that
it is a part o! their organisation to misre-
preent facts, and ta induce the belief that

Wa msist apon your giving us back nur Parliament
of which you robbed us, bxy bribery and trea-'
chery ; or If not w wiiill mako war upon your
Capital. What again, tiink youi, would ba Englail>s
ansiwer? Would she acquiescu in the requeat?-
Wonia she even condescend, to investigate the cause
of such treason? Lot the bloody pnges of the bis-
tory cf English misrule l Ireland answer thie ques-
tion. "But," saysibte Protestan "yv> do-yoe is-
plicate Esgland in your Pnpish squabbles.- It ii
Louis Napoleon, the Catholic Emperor of France

man Pontifa-saved Europe from tihe buarbarian, and
from the circumcised followers of the Arabian pro-
phet. One routed the Saracenic hordes at Tours;
the other in the person of the illuestrious St. hon, ar-
rested the progrest i .Attil I thie scourge of Ithe
earth. Thus without any formai title, did is Pll opes,
in virtue of the protections by them Iffordced, beccomsle
the Sovereigns of those whou tiey protemctd. Tireir
tille 'vas formnIly ratifsed by' Pepin, th ifather Of
*Oharlemagne, Whô in themidrile of the cighth cen-
tury, crossing the Alps at the demtud of Pope

a foughusa.soldier of Obrirtyu4round.thestandard:o
.tht.Ogoss,pecame legiuonriesof! (h de'ili And

marchea :benthx:bis flag. Haning mnade theas
; observations, nsy Lord, I will nowpioceed to a brife

s; review of: the temporal Government of our Holy.Fa-
y thor,.and ses whother it bas b.een, and no la, se con-
o duated as te justify rebellion against bis authority
- and the plunder of any part of his limited territory
' To do which I will ask-has his reign, since the day
f'he ascended the Papal throne, been marked by a sin
t gle t eo cruelty? Have bis laws been made and
)f administered with a due regard for the interests to
- those who bave been brought within their influence?

Has there ever st upoR the throno a milder, a more
charitable or benignant ruler, than Pope Plus IX ?-
These, my lord, are questions, answers to which it

S would seem are required by the exigency of the
time in which re live, and the nature of the strug'
gle in which we are engaged. But, my Lord, it is
cur proud boast, that lhey are easily answered, and
that we can adduce incontestible facts supplied te

s us by Protestant witnesses of the highest standing,
- which prove beyond the possibility of doubt, tUat no
y earthly sovereign has ever shown more tender regard,

or more paternal solicitude for the welfare and hop-
piness of bis rubjects, than the illnstrious Pontif,
who is a second time forced te defend himselfagaiast

y the sworn enemies of the Chirc, and of his sove-
e reign authority. And nowr, my Lord, 1 will state a

few of these facts which ave come into our posses-
sion ; and having done so, I will leave it to the.judg-
ment of those te whom they are submitted ta say
whether they disclose a state of misrule in the Papal
dominion, and call for the interference of the revo-
lutionists, and of foreign and unfriendly powers, ta
dethrone the reigning and rightful monarch, and to
inaugurate a new and different form of Government.

o In the year 1846, Pope Plus IX. ascended the throne,
and in une mo:ith afterwards published a decree of
amnesty by which the gales of every prison in his

un States were thrown wide open to ail those Who were

e charged with, or convicted of, a crime against bis
sovereignty ; thereby inaugurating bis reign by an

-act of mercy and clemency, and suc, I believe, as
no other monarc, considering the lawless character
of the majority of the offenders, and the heinousness

f of their crimes, would have ever thought of imitat-
ing. But I fancyI ear you say it is net possible our
Holy Father restored this army of base adventurers

e and revolutionary cut-throats ta liberty without ex-
acting reliable senurity for their future good conduct,
-Yes, Catholic citizens, it is perfectly truc. No bond

f was entered into-no condition was annexed te the
pardon;-it came from a heart onrlowmig witi love
aud mercy-it was conceived in a spirit of true cha-
rity, and was accepted by the thon grateful recipients
with a feeling of their own un.eorthiusess ; and as a
proof of the magnaninityof the Sovereign who was
so moved with compassiou for their sufferings, as ta
blot out froin bis inemory the recollection of their
crimes.

"This noble evidence," (says Maguire in is admi-
rable ork, entitled, "Roine and ils Ruler") " Iof
the great heart of Pius was hailed with exstacy by
a people already fascinated by the sweet countenance
and modest deportment of their Ruler. Vivas rent
the air. Blessings and prayers followed bis steps.-
Flowers were cast beneath his feet ; and indeedi such
was the enthusiasm of the people, Ihat il appeared to
know no linit, and coîld withi difficulty find ai ap-
propriate utterance. The solid earthseenmed to rock
aud the very heavens te tremble ais peal after peal o
wild and fnunzied cheering burst from the mighty
mIsses of the populace; when yielding tothe fond im-
portunity of is subjects, the Pope came forth on the
balcony of the Quirinal, and with gracefel gesture
imparted ta then the Apostolic benediction."
But, my Lord, while these joyfut scenes were being
enacted in the Eternal City, the agents of revolution
were busily at work planning how best te turn all
this enthusiasm ta the vilest and basest of purposes.
Aud to prove this I mll again turn ta the pages of
" Roie and its Rider," and offerao fe extracts, taken
from the writings of Mazzini and bis associates.-
Joseph Galletti, of Bologna, who had been sentenced
to death for is share in the conspiracy of 1845, and
afterwards pardoned by the presentPope, thus wrote
to bis guilty companions :-

Il Our enemies are many. Firat of al the Cler-
gy, the nobility, many proprietors, lestly, Go-
vernmeut employees. At the cry of Liberty, revo-
lutionary committees shall be instituted in every
City, Who will make sure of the' said persons
the most suspected, and whose libenty or survival
might bring great detriment to the caise. The man-
ner of the arrest," said Galletti, '"must be without
violence and by night put in prison and slain. You
must use in that the greatest prudence and secrecy,
giving out thon either that they are hid or exiled or
imprisoned provisionally.'

Piccardi, another champion of Italian liberty, ex-
presses himself thus :

"I The fatal plant, born lu India, bas ouly reaclied
this high point and vigor because it was watered
witih rivers of blood. Would jou," said this demon,
" have an error take root among men, put fire and
sword to it soon a neiw era wiliibegin for men-
tUe glorious era of a redemption qmite otherwise than
that announced by Christ."

But let tus hear what the chief of revolutionists
Mazr.ni, says upon this subject. I quote from his
address issued from Paris te 1846 ta tht band of con-
spirators who were under is contro.

SlIn great countries," said this prince of deviltry,
"itis by the people me must go ta regeneration, in
yours by the princes. The Pope will march ln relorm
througl principle and of necessity. The essential
thing is, that the Goal of the great revolution be un-
knowu to them -let us never let them see more
than the first step. Nearly two thousand years ago
a great philo3opher, called Christ, preached the
fraternity which the world yet seeks.".

Here 1 will observe that this is the man whois now
chosen ta regenerate Italy. What means he Wili em-
ploy ta accomplish this object we eau easily judge of
b>' reference to a fen ai the articles of agreement
mUichlkeep tUe aociety', ai which le la the chiaf,
togethser. Haro are a feo cthem :-.

First-thse Sachety' 1s farmed for tise indiepeable
destrue tion ai ail govermenists ef thes Pensmlul, andS
te ferm a singie stato cf ait Italy', lanrepubtian re-
ferm. Members misa miii not aise>' tUe enrders et tUe
secret society', anS thoase mwha urvaif ils snysteries,
esal Ue poignarded without remisaion. Tht secret
tribunal shiall pranounce tise ,sentence, pointing aut
eue or two associatess Tan its immnediaute execution.-
The associate who sall refuse te ecuate tIse sen-
tence, shali be hld perjured, sud ns such put to0
desth on ibis spot. If' tUe nictim succeedi le escapxing,
Ut sait bes pursued incessanly', in every' place ; sud
ibis guilty' sait Ut smruckr by an invisible hand, merea
hie sheltered au the bosom ai bis mother, or la the

*taberacle cf Christ. Eachi tribunal sUait be coin-
pistent not cul>' ta judige guili>y adepte, but ta pt te
deathi aIl pensons whomi 1 Uii bl devate ta death."

Theose few .extracts umy Lard wilt serve ta show the
d cifficulses iths which tise thue Sovereign Pontîiif mas
surrounded, tIse diabolical agencies by' which it mas
laped to sobvent his austhority', and la Seings lIsal>'
wui Iteboo ofithe innocent, iris vere marked eut
as tht victime ofislaughster, t>' Marani and bis ca-cea-
apimators. Baluni> whyld I advert te ltese ccurences
whichs took pmaese reniate as '47, '48 andi'49. Recause

ni> Lord, wre nom sec tînt ibis saine Mazzini le again
in the fiSl with his instrmuments oi'death and tenture.
Recausa ie lu e, and suds mou as he, whoa nem, ne at

f the.subject, Of thse..Popp,.ar 2 the'. most. wretched
an&dojrptrodàen race 'of. people upon :the face o

S;the earth:ý; audthat .allthis pr.etended misery ,and
r wretchodness ui the ieult of Priestly tyranny, and

:i a natural pequence of ihe absence from place and
power of Mazaini and his borde of murderons assai,
msn.. Yes thia was, and now is, thepolky; these were
and.now are, the means by which it was, and now
is proposed-to rob the Church of, ber patrimony, te

. calumniate the spiritual ruler of 200,000,000 of Ca-
l tholics; and yet Catholic France with a full know-
f ledge of these facts looks approvingly on, and will
? net ptut forth a band ta sustain Cbrist's Vicar upon

eartb, or ta mainami the exercise of au authority
which bas existed intact for more than 1100 years.
My Lord, the enemies ofthe Sovereign Pontiff assert
that he bas systematically excluded laymen from al
participation in bis temporal Government; and yet
on the 15th cf November, 1847, ha solemnly inaugo-
rated a Council of State composed of laymen, and
chosen by the people of the different Provinces, whose
duty it was ta give their opinion on matters of go-
vernment connected with the general interests of the
State. But the anxious desire of Our Holy Father te
grant every reform calculated ta augment the happi-
ness of bis subjects, and to remove every well-found-
ed cause of complairut, iwas destined ta be frustrated.
For we know that by the subtle policy of Mazzini,
and after the Pope had entered so far into the work
of reform as ta excite the alarm ar.d opposition of
the crowned heads of Furope, lie was stricken down

* in the midst of bis heroi labors with grief at finding
tbat rnotwithstanding the greatness of bis conces-
sions and the love of lis people of which ho had
giren so many proofs, he was still pursued by the
bloodhounds af revolution ; and until they consura-
mated their guilt, first by keeping the Holy Father a
prisoner inb is palace, and next by forcing him ta
abandon is kingdom, and seek an asylum in a fo-
reign State. But, my Lord, these are facts of his-
tory upon which I need net dwell. They are ail fa-
miliar to every Oatholic who recollects the great
events of the time of which I am now speaking,
when the Pope had fleid, and when, according ta
Protestant prophecy, the Patpacy was at last at
an end ; but, unfortunately for the prophets, they
were doomed to a bitter disappointment; for the
Pope again returned in triumph tothe Eternal City ;
and I thiink I nay now, judging by the experience of
the past, confidently assert that no matter howv bit-
ter may bie the trials whichl he may have still ta un-
dergo, ho will survive the difficulties of the bour, and
stili live ta confound his enemies. But, my Lord,
we are told that the Pope bas been opposed ta re-
form, and is unfitted to be a temporal ruler. To dis-
prove this calumn, I wili now call your attention
te the opinion of him in this partiçular by England,
wheu she spoke through ber great moutsiece, the
London Times:,-

4 Tht opposition," (said the Times of the 28th of
March, 1846) "of Austria bas been constant and i-
tense lrom the moment of the Pope's election. The
spectacle of an Italian Prince, relying for the main-
tenance of bis power on the affectionate regard and
national sympathy of bis people-the resolution of
the Pope to pursue a course of moderate reform-to
encourage Railroads-to emancipate the press-to
admit laymen to offices in the State, and to purify
the law; but. above all, the dignified independence
of action manifested b> the Court of Rome, have
filled the Austrians with exasperation and apprehen-
sien. But England was net then alone in bearing
evidence to the Sovereign Pontiff; for we know that
in the same year (1847) the leading statesmen of
Americs gave the warmest expression t their sym-
pathy and admiration for the Holy Father. Ai ad-
dress and resolutions were adopted uta meeting held
in the Tabernacle, Now York, in December 1857.-
Tbey were moved a nd seconded by Protestants. This
la one of them-

"IResolved-That we present our innst hearty
and respectful salutations te the Sovereigu Pontifg
for the noble part is bas taken in belhalf of his peo-
ple; tbat knowing the difficulties with which be is
surrounded at home, and the attacks witb whicb te
is menaced from abroad, we honor him the more for
the mild firmness with which le bas overcome the
one, and the true spirit with which he bas repelled tte
other.'"
This, my Lord, is strong evidence in favor of the
Pope as a temporal ruler. But it is net al] thati
bave ta offer. i must agai turn te the colmrns of
the Times to see what was the opiniî.n enteçtained ofr
the Pope and Pepery in the bour of bis exile. On the
4tb December, 1849, the Times again delivered him-
self in these words:-

"It is a matter of history, however singular and
unwelcome such an assertion might sound, that in
the very bour of bis flight and bis 'al, Pius IX. was
and is more entirely and essentialy Pope and tead
of the Latin Church than many hundreds of bis pre-
decesors have been amidst ail the splendors of the
Lateran. Personally the depesed Pontiff bas exli-
bited to the world no common share of evangelical
irtues; and thougi bis political abilities ta execute

the moderate reforms lie bad entered upon from the
unworthiness of bis subjects and the infelicities of
these times, yet the apparition of o beueficent and
conscientious a mian on the Papal throne in the midst
of the turmoil of Europe, bas forcibly struck the ina-
gination and won the affection of the whole Roman
Catholic population of Europe. Accordingly, at a
criais when other constituted authority has been
more or less shaken, and every other institution
tried, the tomish Hierarchy bas in ali countries
where it existe extended its influence and never dis-
played its power,"

My Lord, [ think we might weil pause here, and ask
ourselves how comes it that in the face of these
and thousand of other such facts which could bc
cited in support of the wise and humane Govern-
ment of the Sovereign Pontiff, two sauch power-
ful nations as France and England should ever give
the semblance of approval La a rebellion against
authority se legitimately constituted, and so wisely
exercised. Surely' tise exampis is a dangeraus onie;
for most uudaubtedly the moment il is concededi tbat
tho subjects cf the Pope have a right aI an>' moment
they' please to throw off the yoke ai allegiauce, and
ask fer a new muter, others may' te fouad who will
not ho se slow ta cdaim the same pniviiege. Suppose,
for instance, thaI a Province af France, desimous osf'
a new tarmn of Goversment, was permitted te express
its opinions wuthout fear cf tbe guillotine, sud that
the>' were ta say' ta Louis Napeleon, 'Sire, you
have forf'eited aur confidence ; professedi Cathîolic as
jou are, we kuow you to Un a vile hypocrite, andi
n revalu tionary' tyran t. We demendi s systenm cf
governmenut more congenial ta aur taste than yourse
Sire, sud wre ask ta bis permitted te maike our own se-.
lection.' Wbat tbink jeu wrould ho the answer cf
tbe mnagnanimous Emperor or the Prench andi theo
faitbful but dstpised ail>' ai Engiand ? Wousid bis
s>' ta thema, as be says te the subjects o! tise Pape
-Yeu are judges eof whbat la lest for yourselves.-.
If yeu are dissatisdied wih tise Governmnenî under
which jeu live, it la your right ta traple it under
your feet, sud ta subsitumte eue ai your own choice
ln its steadi. Suppose, also, tIhai the peopîe et' Ire-
landi, encouraged by' the inteireuece cf Englandi in
tise Papal territory', ansd ber acknowledgment ai tUe
rsgbt af its Popish sumbjects ta revoit, w'ere ta ad-
dreas themnselves ta ber Govermieut, and say, "iwe
too bave grioeancea ;-for ceuturies wis have grean-
cd beneath jour iron jokie. Wearied andi almoat cx-'
hsansted by' yoan unfricndly' anti cruel lnws, a change
lu thse forms ai' aur Gavernmeut wre ask fori-

wbo ha set bhiself 'n:oppositionto your bavé.f Teign Pontiff.t is ho, ad-nt Protestant x
who as:letlooe revolution uposi Iataly." 4 Yadt
it s, let hlim have all the honor of being regardl ha
the chef ai o therevolutionists. But eaunrgland
deny that she approteB of bis policy. Doet ,berpress, ber pulpit, and ber Senate-house applaudhieviolation of Papal authority. Was it not fra u'sderthe protection of her flag; that that scientific bucher
Mazzini, of whom the Times of July 23, 1857hpok
ths-" We regard him as an incendiary, whosemur

1 derous designe expand in proportion te bis senase a
i security; but who bas no such regard for the safSof bis dupes,"-issued bis proclamations, inviîing ty

Italiau people ta insurrection. Why, my Lord it
would hecontrary t the traditions of the historyi
English Government if she did nt counsel er do.
voted ally te execute bis threats against Pope and.

* Popery. And, my Lord, in Ibis encouragement
it is not difficult ta perceive the fox-like auneignf
the English statesman. A few months ago Englaes- beat to arme. Why? Because lier mighty> ail>, ont-withstanding aIl hisprofession of love and affeetiet

i was still looked upon as ber worst and most danger:eus enemy, and as only waiting the opu ngoeruit.ta
rescue the arms of France from tUhe galling renom
brances of Waterloo. But how stands the caseno
my Lord? England without striking a bio, evno.
out the laes of a man, withotut longer intenrupt-ing ber peaceful pursuits by warlike preparaîloas
bas made war upon Napoleon, ardsignarti dn.
feated him, by aiding him ta isolalte shirsEltfrenthe Catholic word whose confidence made him 1017_1 cd at home and feared abroad. My Lord, in layait>
ta Queen Victoria 1 yield ta no man, but i canet legiilty of the falsehood of saying that I re
the acts of her ministers with the saine feelmga
ther eau I abstain from ebore remarking tlat muchaswe may admire the ingenious trap so skitfuiîy setfor Napoleon, and in which e bas suffered hisusttbe se easily caught, we must beartiy conderon thecowardice of the stratagenm. 31y Lord, mUs
saine years ago Montalemtert uttered thsseglorious words-" We are the sons of the Cru-saders, and s all never blench befoae tie ciil-
dren of Voltaire"-" many a beart," saidtUe Table,
" beat, and many a cheek flushmed, at the tIbuegîtthat if the enemies ot the Clusrci were again te re-
sume the enterprises of the 1th century's Reforma.tion, or the 18th century's tevolution, thse' rm-ude
encountered in the spirit and with the deterninarie
that impelled the Red Cross Kniglit against the i f
dels, that defended Rhodes and Malta againstthe
mighit of the Ottoman-that drove the Moora freux
Spain-that routed the Turks before Vieonsasa
savei Christendom at Lelpanto. My ord, te
critical criais pointed te by Montalembert lisarrived; and I rejoice ta say that his uant>
words have not faillen upon barren soit. The Volt eofCatholic millions bas already made itself heard, andfronm no part of the world, [ am proud t as>,lits -tissued with more force and vigor than from aiad Ire
land-the venerable sentinel of Catholicl faith andCathiolic dignity. Yes, my Lord, s s soon as thelarm was given, ae lighted up ber watchtowers
threw down the gauntlet, and boldly proclainmed Uerdetermination to stand or fall by her Sovereign Pan-tir-be who in 1847so nobly came t ber a.sistancethe moment the cry of lier distress renched lis cars.-
My Lord I beg te thank you and this meeting forhaving so long and su patiently favored nue withyour attention. The resolution which I shali now
propose will be seconded by Our esteemed friend theEdi tor of tUe Tisus Wirrsss, who, i may here b-permitted te add, bas proved himself tUe fearless
champion of the sacred cause we are met ta sustain.

Mr. Devlin, after llaving brought this able
and truly eloquent address, wlich, during its de-
livery vas repeatedly and rapturously applauded,
ta a close, moved the ibrst Resolutucn as folloiws;:

Resolved-" That the energy and consistency with
which His Ioliness, Pape Pua IX., bas alwaysand
sisnce his happy elevation to the Papal Chair, pur-sued the carer of rational reform under the most
adverse circuisii tances ; and the unremitting exer-
tiens of His Holiness ta pronote the material, intel-
lectua and spiritual weiî-being of lis inumediate
subjects, and te develope the material resources of
bis dominions,.justly entitle him te the respect ad
love of the civilised world."

The Resolution was seconded by G. E. Clerk, Esq.,of the TauE WiNcss. le said thut, looking at the
vast sud respectable assembly before hia; taking in-
ta consideration the place Wîherein they were met-
nonte other than the Hotuse of God; and remember-
ing that thir Bishop presided over their meetimg, giv-
ing dignity ta, and sanctifying iheir proceedings, ie
could not but exclaim-" It is good for us to bie
here." Good, that we be assembled in such a cause
as that which isasprovoked the present iemonstra-
tion ; good, that we alouild be assembled in suich a
place, and under such auspices. Ail things remind-
ed bimi of the first great Christian obligation, that OfCiarity ; and though on a subject sîpon which asCatholias we feit warmly, we might feel tempted to
speak strongly, we sbould atill remember that the
Pontiff in whoBse cause we were assemble, was the
servant ofilm, Who, when lie was reviled, reviled
not again ; and Who on the Cross, and in His bitter
agony, prayed for His enemies-"Father, forgive
them, they know net wat they do." So te wilh
the enemies of our beloved father Plus IX: they
knew not what they were doing; they were the fit-
ting objects of our pity, rather tlu f our wratb,
and as suach ha would endeavor to tink and apeak
of them.

We were met to proclaim our love for Pius IX, asour spiritual father, our allegiance te lin, as Our
Spiritual Savereign upon earth. The Cathtulic Church
was essentially a Papal Churcb, " Ubi Petaru, ibiEr-
clesta ;" and it was a vain thing ta dream, as seme
mon did, of a Catholic Church without the l'ope.-
We were met therefore te proclaim to the world tIait
we were Papists; a term indeed often applied to us
as a reproach, but ene whichl ime was sure not a man
present su that chumch wouild hanter swaym for tUe
praudest tille that Ring cr Kaiser coulId confer.

We were met ta express our sympathy wlith the
Pope, aur detestation cf the acts ai his enemies, of
thBse who b>' open violence, or perfidiousa counsels,
soughi to deepaoil hlm ai thoase dominions whuicb as
Christ's Vicar on carth, ho hlîcda in trust for the
Church : and whidch, tesen freom the lowest point ai'
view, lhe held b>' a better, a mruan aucient venerable
tite, tissn an>' mhich the otherm Sovereigns ai Europe
culdI adduce. Na paver se legitite lu its ornigie
as tUe temiporat powier cf thue Papes, noce so benefu'
c'ial to those aver whomi it mas exerciseS, as tins.
Ititas confirmed, as theo Protestant huistoriain Gibbon
ai tise lasi centurmy re'marked, b>' the rereresce of a
tihousand jeans ; and the nroblest tille cf' the Popes
m'as tise love ai a irese pecple whomn the>' bail nre-
deemedS freom slarery. Hie wouuld muai discuss thes
donation ni Constautine, <un infli spon bis hsearers a
controversy as to the apurninusness or genîsunenss cf
tise Decretals of' Isidore ; but conentuinsg hinmself' wîith
the facts whichi lay> upan tise very' surface cf imistory
-fiacts admitted b>' Cxathsolice, .Protestants, anS by'
infidels-he wonîus aintain the Iegiimacys of thes
origi a! lise temporal power et the Popes. It was
virtîually conferred upon thern b>' the ires coce ai
tse peoplo a! Italr mUa, whsen abandoned t>' their
saient noiera, founS in lise Popes thiucr sole fieisin
*protctors agaist Ibhe encoies mise menaceS the re-
ligien andi tUe civilisation of Europe. Tira powera
-he princes ai (the Carlovinin race. sand the iRs-
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*teph.resatedIfroin the àrian Lombards the con-i
qest which thelatter, had made of the Provinces
olóningto the Exarchate of Rayonna, sud formaUy
couferredthhm upon:the Pope.: Thas the Popes be-
esmelSovereignl of. what. is calied the Romagna ;
ad though thoir authority:has often beon set sude
by.violence, still they have always de jure remained
i, lawful princes; -and after many centuries their
titie vas again solemnly recogniaed by Rodolpb of
gapaburg, in the thirteenth century, uhortly after hiei
election ta the imperial throue. Such was therigin
cfethe temporal power of the .Popes, and he defied
the worst enemies of the Papacy to indicate a flaw
in the titis.

How had that power been exereised ? For the be-
nît of the governed and in the interests of religion
and civilisation. He would appeal te the testimony
of Protestants ; ho would cite the Protestant hibto-
ian Ranke ta the general character of Papal ris.

The epoch te which he would cai their attention
was the middle of the fifteenth century-the close of
what are called the "Dark Ages ;'' when, according
to Protestant writers, the abuses of the Papacy cul-
minated. Referring ta that epach, he found an lIta-
lian writer then addressing Pope Nicholas V. in bad
Latin heremeters indeed, but in a strain of highest
praise:-

"Ssek if you will through aIl the cities of Italy,.
in noue assuredly will yen find your own Raine sur-
passed in the enjoyment of liberty of every kind.-
For ail the others are cruelly taxed by their rulers in
times of poace as well as of war. . . . But your
Rome suffers no such exactions or violence."

And commenting on the above, Ranke recognises
that:-

nethe fact is undeniable, and it la one that greatly
contributed ta the territorial acquisitions of the
Church, that the Papal sway was milc'er. than that
of the rulers of other cities of Italy."

But of ail the Popes, of ali the illustrions Pontiffa
of ancient and modern times, there hs not one who la
more entitled te our love as the beneficent ruler of bis
neople, than is Pius IX. He would not dwell upon
ihat portion of the Pope's reigu which was brought
te an abrupt close by the Roman revolution, for
that had been fullydore by his eloquent predeces-
sor, and ail Protestants were ready te admit that in
the firast days of hie Pontificate Pins IX. had been
a noble reformer. But, they said, since bis resto-
ration lie bas abandoned bis irst love, and became
a roactionist; and it was this erroneous, but gens-
rally prevalent idea that it was important te combat.
For this purpose he would quote from the Official
Report of the Comte de Rayneval, the Envoy of
Lonis Napoleon at Rome in 1856-charged with a
spiocial mission ta report on the affaire of the Ponti-
fical Goernment. The Count's Report had been
published ; and though bis conclusions had been
impugned by the revolutionary party, its facts or sta-
tistics had never been contradicted. It was to these
statistics that he would direct their attention. Thas
reports the Emperors Envoy-

I Prom the day on which Pope Pius IX ascended
the throne he made-we are warranted in saying it
-constant efforts to do away with ail legitimate
grounds of complaint against the public administra-
tion of affaire. I willnot content myself with Epeak-
isg of the commencement of his reign ouly. . . .
We must do him the justice te confess that despite
the unhappy resuîlts of bis essays at reform lie lias
never abandoned the projects of amelioration, and
bu never ceased te seek means to carry thein into
execntion. I will give a rapid sketch of the chief
administrative and governmental ats that have
omanated from the Papal Government. At bis re-
tura from Gaeta, the Pope Pins IX. proclaimed the
principle of the admission of laymen ta ail offices
with one exception-that of Secretary of State.-
Civil and criminal law lad already been the objects
of a thorough revision. Diverse codes of procedure
in the civil, as well as in the criminal and aise in
the commercial code, ail based upon cur own, and
enriched by the lessons of experience, bave been pro-
mulgated. These codes, the Count says, he bas
studied carefully, and ho pronounceasthem most ex-
cellent, and, indeed, above criticism. The several
powers of the State have been carefully separated
and defined. Separate ministerial departments, with.
different authority, have been created, eaeh working
in its special circle. A Council of Ministers has
been appointel. . . The greatest respect for the
independence of the judiciary lias been proclaimed
and practised. A Council of State for the prepara-
tien of laws, composed of men the mosi thoroughly
versed in the business of administration, bas been
appoînted. . . A Council of Finance, composed
of members noninated by the Sovereign, after a free
election ef the municipal bodies, has been specially
sharged te vatsh over the publie expenditure. An-
rually the budget and all projects connected, more
or less, with financo, are submitted to the body by
the ministry. Thus in practice, as the Cont recog-
mises, the public accounts are submitted te the ua-
tional representatives, and are thus completely untder
publia contrat. In the nieantime the municipal or-
ganisation bas been the object of a thorough reform.
. . . The citizens subject ta the highest taxation,
together with those who have obtained high places
in the universities compose the electoral body.

The latter in their turn prepare a liat, from which
the Holy Father selects the members of the council
of finance. The representatives of the Government
are not chargei with the adiinitration of the lo-
cal funds Of the commune of the Province, which is
entrusted to an execntive commission. elected by the
couneil. The whole system, the Count adda, bas
been the abject of an immense number of ameliors-
lions in the Pontifical States, whilstroads have been
constructed, and other important public works have
been hurried forward. ' In other tines, sums up the
author, in other times, and in other countnries, such
reforma, and such institutions would have been a
&itle of glory te their originator.' " But alas ! they
are the work of a Pope, and in the eyes of an eu-
lightened Protestantism a Pope is ex oficio adespot,
and the foe to reform.

The Count points out the mildness or paternal
character cf Papal rule since bis nestoration :-

" Aboes aIl lot us remernber that neyer bas suîch
a spirit cf clemency- presided over a restoration.-
Not a single act of vengeance bas been exencised
against those whbo caused tht fall ef tht Papal Go-
vemnent ; not an act cf rigor han been put lne
force agaiust themn ; ne one han been impriseod,
ne proceeding instituted, exaept lu the case cf
certain individuals who frein a spirit cf obstinacy-
insisted on being put upon thel, trial, and whoe
having hotu found glilty haro been punished b>-
bav ing thein passpiorts hanided te them. Tht great-
est soverity- et wbich the Pope bas hotu guilty
Lowards the meni wbo conspired against bis go-
hiermnt whovied war against hlm, andi drovea

hi rmhskingdom, consists lu tht bauishment af
s few- cf the ringleaders; suad tenumber cf these are
tht cunt assures us after a ment careful calculation
nnier oe hundreud. Tht prisans ef Ruine wers riait-

edi b>- the Count, asnd Sheir management sud tht en-
tire systoem cf- seauonditry pîunishments ln the Roman
States excito his wondor, and compel bis uqualifledi
praise. Ho thua smsn up :-' What I have said sui-
ces lu prove that ail the mneanares adoptedi b>- thet
Pontifical gevrnment boar the stamp af .wisdomn,
tesson, and prnogres i that others bave produced goodi
resuits ; in a word that nothing thmat 'concerne thet
moral or the phrsrcal welfare cf the people bas ez--
caped tht attention cf the goermnment, or has not
becou tresae lu a favorable manner. In trnth thet
Governmlent mightB say t its criticisers Study Our
acte and condemn us if you dare." 1I miglht well be
akiced whicih of its acte juetly renders it ubnoxious tu
censure-or what duty of Government it bas ne-
g lected ?"

The financial policy Of th pressUt Papal Govern-
iment is, according te the Count, most excellent. [s
bas withdrawn from circulation the depreciatod as--
ignis iseued l'y the rerolutienan>- goverument-

Ah ighuthe amoun oft hoas ignats excoded the
annual receipt eof the State ; it bas kept faitih with

1

vernments are not necessarily the least; aor is much (Applanse). And suppoSmIg Lis enemîca depr ec
legislation necessarily beneficial ta the people. In- hlim of his temporal power, would he he the lest ad-
decd, it bas bun truly said tat the world of late mired? Ne. Look at. him l former trials. Was
.days han been governed tto mucli, and this is pen- he not surrounded by the love and admiration of th
liarly true of England and the grent but, now disor- Catolic world ? A gentleman who spoke this after-
dered Republic of America ; in which latter country noon said that wu can assirt hrm only by our pra>y-
-a model Repulic -it requires two' mouths' legisla- ers. f am of the same opinion, but at the same tim
liein, vithan ocassienal reference te revolvers, uîud 1 knou- thattshort are hunîmnîle anti thoosants Who
the introduti on of shot-guns t bring the exuber- veuld lephoaama onh bs ablf tif hoccasiandcauhsî
mece of Repoblican freedom, dowa to the election of for it,. (Applase.) But we trust that God, wio

tr
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itte creditors,. diminished !, taxation, and .brought .a Speaker-the merest preliminary- in this mucb
the expendlture te. balance..with the .receipts. la bosteu d Republican legislation. How much, the
peint of tisatmon thepeople of the Pontifical States Speaker would ask, will Rome and Itily under His
are the most highly favored lu the world. Whilst li Holinoss sufer in comparison with Now York and
France, the taxation la 45f, or about seyen dollars jits Empire State, under the Republic, in point of ra-
and a balf per hoad, a subject of the Pope doss not tional liberty of law and order, and in respect for the

ay in aIl more than 12f, or about two dollars.- rights of thers? What right thon have English
The Popes Civil List-ir.cluding all the expenses of statesmen or French Emperors te interfere officioualy
the Cardinale, the Diplomatic Bod, the Pontifical in the Pope's Government of bis owu dominions ?-
Palaces, Lh e Muscams, &c., does not exceed about How and whenb ath the Sovereign Pontiff forfeited
$540,000; and thet Pope's personal expenses are net bis rigbt to exercise civil authority in the Roman
more than $4,000 per annum, or about £1,000 of our States? Why should a Palmerston and a Minto,
currency. with friendship on their lips, encourage rebellion

The Count shows bow faise is the impression that against lawfully constituted authority, and among
the Papal States are governed by Priests; though, subjects of legitimate and long recognised athurity,
after al, we should remember that some of the mont far better provided for, and in every respect happier,
eminent statesmen recorded in history-a Ximenes than the mass of the English people, and te say the
il Spain, a Richelieu inFrance, and a Wolsey in Eng- Jeast, la the enjoyment of more rational and assured

uand-were ecclesiastics. But with regard ta the Pa- liberty than the subjects of Napoleon the Hl? Why
pal States, the truth is, that there are not 100-ouly should a Russell insinuate sedition, or an Ellen-
98-ecclesiastics holding offie; and that Of these, borough subser.be no lavishly from means wrung
'ot one-half are in Holy Orders, though investei from the toil of British and lrish poverty, to purchase
with ecclesiastical titles. A medical man in Englad muskets t arma the homeless errant rebel and wreck-
le called doctor, so is the Protestant Archbisbop of ]les adventurer, treacherously seeking an opportin-
Canterbury; but it dots not follow that every doc- ity ta embrew bis hands in the blood of a Sovereign
tor is a minister of the Anglican Church. Se with vite bolds bis smal dominions by the oldest and best
Roman ecclesiastics; and yet, after ail, the Count approved titles in Europe ? (Applause.) If such ex-
proves, by incontestible statistics, that, deduction traordinary conduct is persisted in, the day, my
made of the ecclesiastics charged with jurisdiction Lord, is net f4r distant when aiUionn sua insit that
in certain Courts whose functions are exclusively e- His Hallness Pins the IX. bc permitted to hol0d
clesiastical, there are in the Papal States ouy 30 peaceably in trust the Italiau States, and prolrty of
eclesitiastics in office, whilst the number of lay afil- the Catholic world, that the Same may be transnit-
Cais l 5,059. ted in its integrity to bis succssors-a long line of

In whatever aspect we view the present Pope- whiai il yet in the future, and co-extensive with the
wbether as the much Iauded reformer, cheered by the duration of the world-for the Vicar of Christ on
hosannahs tof the world-as the exile in Gaeta-or earth will b with bis Chtrli t Ithe end of' time.-
as the retored Prince, hle imont worthy of our love (Applause.) Yen, my friends, continued the speak-
and respect. If, as the poets tel], a gond man brave- er, when the Palmerstons, the Ruissells, the Malns-
ly struggling with adversity la a sight pleasing teoburys, and the Ellenborouglhs shalL have bet for-
the godi, with what pleasure must net the celestial gotte» ; when the ufferings of muskets upon the
unes now look down upon Pius IX., who in bis sirn- Altar of Italin renolution shall havert wasted int
ple majesty commands the nllegiance of subjects dutî, the legitimate sumccessors of the good Pope
more numerous thnan ever bowed the knee te fCsar. Pius, shall hold, and freely and faithfhlly as aver,
Admirable in bis prosperity, the Pope is stili more exercise the enobling functions of the Pontifical
glorious in this the hour of bis trial. Ht in a lesson Office in the Palace of the Quirinal; and breatlîe forth
ta us al ; by bis noble endurance he teaches us the from the Vatienu te the faithful and ever growing1
most gloraus of ail lessons ; Le teaches us,- Catholieworld, words of encouragement and coun-

"hw sublime a thing itis, sels of Apostolic wisdom, pointing thema te a higher
To suffer and betrong."'and better world; and Rome-eternal llame-thet

mother of Catholicity--the cherished cradle ofStrong2 nos vit the streugth of th bheathen stoie, Science and Literature,i Philosophy, and Arts-will
but strom'g cis thtc rength et she Christian niîr- stili sit proudly on her Sevent ills, the admiration
tyr-trong u bis trust upon HMini who choanes the of the whole world, the beluved of aIl whe cherish thedespîsed thnga cf this world te confound the power- best efforts, the highest perfections, And the mostful-strong iu hie trust upon Him Who putteth dowa valuable attainments of human exertion and Christ-
the mighty fron their seats, and Who exaltethl tbe ian philautrophy. (Applause.) Yes miiiy Lord, coi-humble ant meek. tinudcr Ithe speaker, the Pope will live with and forLet us then leara ta commit ourselves andO ur the Churchi, and in the enjayment of bis necessarycause, te Him who judgeth righteously-; les US rely, and limited temporalities, in spite of the machina-
net upon the armof flesh, but on these spiritual ve- tions of the reckless and desperate few of the presentpons with which our boly faithi abundantly provides who would hurl Ihii in their licentious desperation
os. 0cr arme are tht prayer of faith, andt thîle fromb is high position ; and, supported by the fotund-
prayer of faith ahl things are possible. As the bles:er ier andi fluisher of our fait, when the present shal-
Apostle tells us-By the prayer of faitb me» have low thougl poisoned cul shall have passed away
Bubuet kiagdoms, wrought justice, obtainet pron- from the lips of the revered Pope Pins the IX., ne-
Ses, stopped the monthse flions. By the prayer o flecting ipon ithe iimpotence of his infuriated eue-
faith men art quenchet tht violence ofthe fire, mies, inlshrined hiih aboVe Lteir reac in the affee-
they have escaped the sword, they have become va- tions of millioqi ofbis spiritial subjecta, be mîay
liant in ar, and by the prayer of faith they ave well exclain in view of the itty annoyances toput ta fight the armies of the foreigners. These whice l is at presen s subjected, iu the language ofare our weapons ln the coming figlht, these our re- the Roman Puet of old-" Passi graviora, et dabitsources, on these we rely for victory--Hi lu curribus, Dcu heisl quoque /inem." (Appluise.)
et hi 1m equis ; nos autemin nomine Doini Dei nos- .fr Doherty, having concluded bis spetch amitdtri invocabimus-Some put their trust in chariots, loud applause, read the fullowing resoeition :_
some in horses; but as far us, we will call upou the Re:olved,-- Tthat the actual condition of the So-name o the Lord Our God. vereign Pontiff harassed as u Lis on aIl sides, by itheApologiaing for the length of his remairs, Mr. rebellion of a portion o his ungraieful subjects, byClerk concluded by heartily econding the Resolu- the in trigues of foreigners, and the treacherous couin-tien ; wbich being put from the Chair was carried sels of powerful and ambiiious prirces, jealons of hisunanimously, and by acclamation. authority-ie well calculated te excite in the bosons

M. Doherty, Esq., came forward t morve the se..tf all truc Catholics an ardent sympathy with the
cond resolution. Ht said that the necessities of the venerated and belmved lead of their church uion
times having made a meeting suci as the preseiit earthi?
necessary and proper, Le was happy te take part in This reoilution was seconded by -Mr. Palsgrave,
the proceedings. He would bave preferred that a wbo spoke as follow :-I have much satisfaction in
juster appreciation of the rights, and a higher re- seconding this resolution. I du net feel myself coin-
spect for the liberties of others, on the part of those petent, nor would ti x your patience, for I an no
who now mccr determinetiose ruanriot against social speaker, t say anything in addition te the cloquent
order and legitimate authority, bad rendered such address of the moer of this resol,îon. Yet, I cannot
an asse.nby unealled for. The resolution he hoeld in allow the opportunity te pas withoat, as an English
his band declared it te be the right as well as the Catholis, returning my sincere thanks te the mem-
duty of Catholics everywhere te sympathise withi bers of the St. Patrick's Society for the lionor tliey
His Holines Pics IX i his present momentary af- bave conferred upon me, by inviting Ilme to take a
lictions; and were it the speaker's sole object te see part at this numerous meeting. Lt onuly shows thait
that idea carried unanimously, be felt assured that inte auso in whicb we are ail engaged there ie no
with the audience he addressed it would be quite sut- disilnction of race. As Catholics wm all ardentlv
ficient te read the resolution. Sympathy witi the sympathise, and are all unietedto uphîold, by every
revered Head of the Catholio Church in adversi>y cnnstitutional ineans in our power, the sovereign
would find a prompt and enthusiastic expression ii rigits of our Hioly Father Pinis the Nint, Siureme
the affection of bis Cathalic children bore ; nor would Iead of the Catholic Chumreh throughout the world.
it require exciting argument to elicit it from the in- The resolution was carried with enthusiasm.
most hearse of those ta whom ho spoke. But sote- The Hin. Mr. Drummond proposed the. next resu-
thing more tian this vas expected. It was net part lution :-
of the object of this meeting t aoffend the feelings or Retre,-" That the ieroi courag. with which
to speak harahly of cthers differring frein it in opin- lis HFljiness bas refused te give his assent tul the
ion ; it was not called together ta organise plans or spoliatiou of the Holy Se, and the hiiti. .u;>-

concert meaus of aggression, but rather and solely with w-bich he lias maintained the righîts a i n.-
to supplement the expression of Catholic public eessors, are wortby of the lighest admiration ; and
opinion in favor of the right; mand thereby to induce that Catholics would be wanting in gratitude te-
the recklss revolutionary spirit now rampant in wards thieoly Father vere they not to testity to
parts of Europe, to desist froi its ruthess doter- hlim their apupreciation of of his noble conduct."
mination of plunging the fair and classic Italy into In support o this tesolution the honorable gen-
anarchy, and the demonds ofdiscord from further use tleman Spoie warmly and eloquently. He said :-The
of the dagger. resolution which I hold in my bond, fortunately for

Such la the object of this meeting, and it is hoped me, requires but little comment. I thaught this morn-
that such an expression of opinion made as the faith ing that I should bu deprived by indisposition of
it would protest universa-Catholic-wiJi obviales appearinig before you, my Lord and my fellow-
the necessity of further or more formidable action in couIntrymen, te testif My sympathy for ouar Hly
this matter. But lie (the speaker) had been ta saoe Fatlier lin the difficnIties of bis present position. If
extent anticipated in his remarkse: it was late, and the task of pointing out the peculiarities of bis po-
he woula net. detain them. sition ard defending the case of the Holy Father (if

But why ail this commotion? Why aIl tis Eng- that case required defence) ad fallen on me, i should
lish and American interest in the Roman States and be unable ta dwell on the subject fnow, on account
Pope Pius the IX, and bis Catholic subjects ? Whist of indisposition. Hie kingdom and the territories
calamity bath he brought on Italy? Whose rights vhich lhe controis, and over which bis predecessors
bath the good Poutiff invaded? What peoples' 1ib- have reigned, . not the Pope's; but ho bolds them
erties bath ie cloyen down? But, my Lord, we are as the patrimony of the w-bhle Cathmtlic world. We
told that tht Italian people are oppressed, anti ust admire the courage with which ho dofeat thi
yearning tors anepportunity- to rise anti everthroew patrimony', standing alune against such s conîquaerr
the temporal peor oftthe Pope. This le not tru.- as Louis Napohkon. When I saw- Napoeon stopu te
(Applause.> Were the Italian people in whole or trou the iidst fbis victories, i thoughit was tht Provi-
in majoity-, asking tan politisaI changes, appealiug tienne ut Godi which directedi hlm lu that eturse, se
te friendiy foreign pavera for support against actual thai he might be te botter enabledi to mnaintain the
abuses, he (Mr Deor>y) wvas nos prepared te say> Ro>- Sot anti place tho Pope at tht bond et an Ita-
hou- far he mentît feel betund te sympathise witith lan Confeoderacy. Man>- et the States et Italy- bave
themx. But it le not so. Famous, sunu>y ttaly la but ane lik ta bindi themi, anti that ls the Catholin ne-
ne terra incoguila. Is is, anti han long ben, the re- ligion. Thtey havre boon tividedi b>- local jalhonsies
sens et tht Tonrist, ste Scholar, tht Sculpter, P hile- .sand b>- saient fends bauded dewn frein tather toa
sopher, anti Historian. Tht allies, saboula, colleges, son. I bat hapedi that Napoleon wonuld- bave main.-
lawrs, anti legislation are open le the traveller, noth- taiteud the Pope ta the possession cf hui provinces,
ing hitietrsubslterranean, except the muffled mid- anti also placedl him et the headi et a grat Icahian
nighît assassin cf liber>-. Yet whtere on record, withm cenfetieracy, not us s ruler lu the ordinary' sertse of
ail tht meana cf know-ing thraown open, dio we liaI tht word, but as s mouderator cf tho whole. i trusted
amaong the Italian people suffening or degratation ta that peace ant hartmony moult bave licou resturced to
lie comparedto lathast ofthe laver classes of othecr Europe. Ail these thingi mighit hiîve happete,
nations, mwhose aristocrats houst constitutienal liad the Emperor net be-en lifluencoed by- that citass cf
freedomt, anti treachereuly use their influence to meni who, ini over>- age, are thme focs of.reform. Suc>,
alienate the affections cf t Italian people freux teir umen are ver>' freqnent>y confounîded wisth truc re-
iegitimnate Sereign. It might lis well, thon, fer formera, who stis to base government on the puniaci-
Englandi anti France to reapent the Papal Orera- pie cf tht Cathelic religion, "Do unte others s jou
mont, sud to extent to it thas international support wrold they- shouldi de ente jou." I bat hoped that
exacted by-, anti grantedi to, the other Gomermenta Napoleon wouldi bave mosasatame the Pope auth-
et Eurepe. AtletaSt util theg are pr'epared to show illy, hut a change lis came over thtespirit ot huis
it a polie>- botter adaptedto the constitution anti air- dreamn. Under prestent circumstances vo can oui>-
cumistocesof etchat peopie, which, as a n-boie, are imite our humble volces le tht proest of tht whiole-
happy anti contt ntio their present form of Cathlii world ; but It will te lu vain to abake thet
goermnct-tho least expensive anti mess paternal snrength ot our to>- Fathber as it is foundedi un a
lu the vorld. (Applanus.) Tht ment comiplicated ge- rock wrhichu muast rea unshake throughout aîges

holds la bis bands the heart of kings and nations, TE CATHOLICS dF QUREO. - We bavewill show theb mperor of the French that, if ho been given tu understaud taI the Cathelia la-
vants to it on the throne of Franco, it le not by 
striking at the temporal power of the Pope that h stitute of Quebec have it i -contemplation to hold
can soeure success. [Mr. Drummondti her read the a meeting for the purpose of testifying their sym-
resolution, and retired amid appblause.] pathy with the Pope. We congratulate our

Mr. Cusackg econded the resolution, which was friends; and knowing the true Catholthen put from thet Chair, and carried byacclrnmation.t g ue, c pirit
The fourth Resolution was proposed by M. P. Ryan, that aimates the men of Quebe ,iwe venture t

Esq. :- predict a most signal trumph.
Resolved-" That au Address be drawn up in con-

formity with tho foregoing resolutions ; and that it BisHop FOR ST. JoHN's N. B.-We learn
be tranermitted through the htaids of bis Lordship, froin the St. John's Freenantas Ite.RightMonseigneur Bourget, Bishop tof ontreal, t His Wt. Dr. Sivoeny las beon appeinteil Bislgophtf
Holitess Pope Pins IX."

Mr. Ryan spoke as follows:-. St. Join's by his Uoliness the Pope. This ap-
My Lord and Gentlemen,-It isa painful te dwell pointment lias given great satiîffictioi, as the

on the circumstances which have canusedI such a vast new Bislop is universaily beloved amid resîîted.
assemblage te meet in this samcred edifice to-dîty.- Pya repce
Hostility to the must beiignu ot Sovereigns, Pimis IX,
procceeding from a mail minority of his own csubjects, Loss OF Tu LSTE AhtER - UNGA RfAN.-Great
encouraged by the ErmierO et the French, the King consternation vas caused in tovi on Wednesday,
|if Sardinia, Cavour, Mazzini, Garabaldi, and al by tie report of le total loss of lis fin steain-
the infidels cf Europe ; and, i ought te say-, encour- or, segtiier ith ber c-eut, rh.-.wngers and car-agedi b> English statesmen andi meumbers of the pre- ofe Se Iier c iaminer and on
sent Cabinet-lPalierston and Lord JohnRussel cf go, nSableIland. The Hungarian saded on
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill notortett who, by the nid file 9th mlst. front Qnetestwn ; and it is with
of money and emissaries have leat nothing indone too mucit reason femarel that sie had on board a
ta spreatd revolution throughout litaly. Imui glai ta numiber of ipasserigers for Cainada, al of wrhomn itlearn that the ministers liave si speedily reaîed • cmi p 1used umît tlave penisiied.
the reward of their lerfidy, and i hope it iay pîrove-
a warning to their successors i olice. ly Lord,
would that Our power were coequal with our desire iTE. FRANCci. RIoMAINE.-Tlis is the
ta extend relief and sympathy ta our Holy Father in name of an eligible boardiing-house situated at
his present dilliculties. Ilow grîtifyiig to us, asL ithe eorner of Dorchester undi St. Andrew'Sno doubt wrill prove a source of consolatiou t the .S-reets,iin shidiladies urseare cesimusfaqut
heart of our paternal Ptier, tm kcnow 'ha thent in aStreerabhc amas who ae deiris a-
but aime sentiment by wiuihic children, nmuîîmberi and comfortable home will -md their wishes gra-
tupiwardts of two htiunredl milionsm throughocut the tillied. 'The house is rmanaged by lime ladies of a
universe, are actuated-that of nundying at tacehament eligiois establishment, vhose sole object vill beto their religion, mnd lderation t the Vicar o Christ te proine tii'caiter f Iîîir guess. Fer
onulEarth. te rm te p iy a th omfor> ofupeir aguiest bFo

The resolution was seconded b> eir. Cassilv adi, terspply-Io the Lady Superior of the estab-
carried unanimeusly, when the tfallowing Address lisnnent.
Iras read by the Secretary of the Meetig, uand was
adopted by acclamation :- 'ie Saint Cecilia Society give ancotimer Con-

ADDRESS. cert on Monday mgit, consiPitmg of selectons
, c oua MosT uoeL L rnxaî viemra ruc IX. fron Rostm's Stabat Mfafcr, Norma, Der

. We, Catholic laymen of the City f Montreal, in Freyscliutz and flue Oratorio of the Creîtion.
the Diocess of Montreal, Lower Canadii, desiro te aip- For their endeavours to foster a taste for clas-
pîronchm Your Jlohiness- to express te you Our lively- sicai music,tiis Society îoterresIse iîget
symp uiat hy witlu ii in the lliiclions which laime bun a ,yh
brougit upon yo y ivthe revolit f a portion of your coîimmendations; ; v trust, therefore, tlîat they
subjects, abettel andl treacherouîsly encouraged there- vill continue thieir labours, ald irtt their admni-
in by unprincipled and ambitious Princes. As leoyal rable Concerts inay be often repeated.
subjectsof our own Sovereigs, and upon whoni ur
Pastors have ever impresed the duty of renderiang
unto Cesar the thiags tha are fCsar's, we desire to | Ole elechon at rerrebonne terinated ifa-
expiressî Our abhorrence of the inmgrittiid with whichi vouir of M. Morni te inisterial candidate.
yomur }NLternal solicitude fer îtLiethewtLare f ill your
subjects, And your incessanît ellrus te protuate thTir'h ém 7 efollowing Cominercial Ileviewi- uhis ben, taiken froi
temporal iroslnerity, have beetn receie by nen, wio, the Montreal iilness ofi W nsdayisas.
to the crime of rebellion, have added the sin of aetiri- li Britain Wheat Plour and Pork, are firi uinlege, in imitusly presnming talay proune liants iup- Neîw York there is a brisk idenaml fer FlurIr mt Somue-on the ternitoris of the Chutircth. As Catholics, W te- what adVancing rates. Butiter :pptr-s to nbe mlulllitre tdas lu istfr iL wl ise iturposethait God aita de- everywhere and the quantityti n banil is s hingcreatchat liS Vicar upîon earth should be the sumb- is mumclh greater thniiI liiet Spring. Ti ,receiisiinject oif rotemiiporal prinem ut n wel behil therefore lst Januaîry at this ports are about 4on l,clkages,vith deep indignaion tsi ttacks whichi, ostensibly aîgainîst 800 last year, and we learn thatt sntere istillirectedI agamist yucir temporal poi er, are in reility a goodu del in lie country.
uiimed ct your spiritual authority. Flour. -Tie impiroved feeling in liritain aîc New

4 B ut whilst dasirons of coniloing with Your iloli- Yorkhnsm inmpartel a slightly better tone tu this mar-nes inl siu lXhriigs whici the condictt of imi'iouts ket, but withount pmrocduciîîg ainy change either is re-snd misgnided men has ifileted upon yur patenal gards price or demand. No I Superfine continues teheart, we would,At the same Lime, desire respectful- be oered freely aS $5, and saletu I nederate ex-ly te congratulate you cupor. te noble stand that you tetit havie been matie as that tfigre. For very choicehave taklen in defence Of the rigits of the Holy Se. and strong saiples $5,05 ta 5,10 is required, but theWe give Goul thanks that u nthese trouiblome times le transactions are very imitedt andl of a retail chariac-bas been pleasel to place as ruomer artr fis Chu'trchi, ' ter. Fer future delivery parcels have chanigai hrandPrelte endowed with se many virtues ; one wliu, asrates previoitly reported, scuy $5,25 fur 1May andcombiniug the charity of the Christian Bisbop with 5,30 for June delivery. In the other gradEl* thiierothe diguity- of the Svereign, bas mminifesteil lu such are no transactions. lag Flonr is a little more en-trying circumstances such exemplary heoroism ; and quired for ut 132 Gd to e141; the latter fori st'rongbas eviced his unalterable resoive t masintain n- Scotch.impaired those territorial possessions, whic, handeil Sping Wheut.-The demand le limited ta tue at-downI to him, la trust for the universcl Church, throt' t.ci requiremnts of the trade at $liJ to $i i4 for
a long line of venerated predecessors on the Pipal the best. simltes, the iluantity of hvliich iin atIre iThrone, he is in duty bond to tranmit in their in- smal.
tegrity te is successors. We also uray theu Giver Ashtes.-The quantity arriving is very small, andof every god andi perfect gif t thia we manuy learn of prices aire firm t 3-s to als 3d for1P rls and308youm ; tnîiltai, taight and fortiId by yor Gdxam"le, t taoa 0s dfor Pots. The 1British umarkets ar duil-ire inay ail of is, le our several capacities, hie ei- r rith a drooping t eidiency.
abled te do our duty, boldly and unflinchingly, like Pork continues without chanige. Dressel Hiogstruc Catholhs, in wha tscoerer circmînstances it umay are enquired for, and a alight advntce mxigit b o-please Him ta place us. . taline for desi-mbIe puarcels ; but in ithe abhsence ofI Finally, we ivould desire t approachi your Holm- any' sales of monment, we lu ou ialter ouîr rnotations,ness, te assure you of our ardent attchmeunt te your. a ttwhich they are firnly held,--say $6 te $7 for loglis
person, and of our inviolable fidelity tu th Se ut frot 200 se 280 lbs ; weights ci'of 30 bs and uPwardPeter ; of our determination to avail ourselves of ali would fetch $7,25. ioes Prk i stoy at $18.35
lawfui means in our prwer as British subjects,lu taim- to $10 ;Pri-me i.Mes as $i-I r 'rime 11,50. The
press upon the minds ci our riilers and guvernore qîuaintityPoffered is liglit and the demand triing. lathe wisdom and the duty of abstaining frona giving Cincinuati, Mess i l-id firmly at $17,50 se oS1.a nyi eunui-ageeniut ta the revolutiouary spirit noiw Peas.-The market is mli at 771c. to 78; ier 0Ciiiiialipily so rifte in the world ; and of the sincerity lism
of those supplications whichwliihutîfail, tre ad- Butter is, if possible, increasingly idi!, aud thedressu t the Throne of Grae -praying that Ile, whonear approacli of laent tails te giv toie toi the mar-buiit His Citiuri uplion Peter, Who bas promisei thamt kcet. Tue heavy stock beld both by merchants andthe gaes of hel shall iot preral agaîmt it, mua>y dealers prevent any probability of a rise. Shippersstrengthen you ltaresist und overcomne all your eut- are unwilling to puy over -uc or the best qualities
.mies: and that every power that raises itself against et Keg Butter. Rails ut which the supply r-
your legitimate authority miy speedily and signally ceeds the demanil, ind the quality of whici is mual-
be contounded." 1y very inferior, nPre quite unsaleable. IL le only the

lr. Cierk then noved that bis Lordhip ileve tiht very fianest that should comne ir. this iay, as it li ou-
chair, and thatt Mr. Devlin te called thoreto, and fit for exportation, and the rettil trade la botu very
a vote of thinkis be passei to his Lordship and bis limited in extent And conined tLi the becst deacription
benediction be solicited. Seconded hb Mr. Doghert. sitblu for fmilis ; and in rollas tdteeriorates more

The vote of thanksetendered was passed almnid en- rmapidly tha u when carefuclly icked int tubs or kegs.
thusiîsmo. _____

The Coadjuutor Bishop in returning thanks on behialft
of flis'Lordsipm, said that when the report of this de- Fonat olad, a meo d that oet only reliures, but
moustra.tion shoul reacli the Eternal City, the heart cuies Crosauption ant its nmeuon us steiitos, u-hich
of their commun Father woultid beat in happiness. le revoe bouitos a tht shapue of ceuDghB, colds, tutu-
Ihoped the blessing of the Father of thme ChurchB branhitis,c Ti remet>- l Dr. Wistar'
would fall on them a and e ratifiertin heaven. ilmîlasin cf ile Chmorry.

The benediction of the Coadjutor Bishop was then t Torthoesoret ant bu cnl>-fitf pisared heS.rW
pronounced, and the proceedings closed. ure be e dCi., Bastey, whi h bas tht ritte is.-

Mr. Dov0l ten callei fer three cheers fer tue lune - I on tht ctnidthe wepig
Pape, tree for tht Bishop, sut tree fer the- clergy cf wrapper.
et the Irishi Ohurch, ail oft whichm vert heartlily me-
spoended te. Mairried

Theb meeting then separateti. A| Laumsel nth 4hli.b-SeRr n
- WVe sannot concludem without noticing the magnifi- Thibaunîtn eP P F h s. yteRv r
cent manuer lu whuich Guitare Smith, Esq., betore b ,rancis H. M'Kenna, Esq., te Bsn-
lte cemmencemuent, perfomed saome beautiful muase gmsret, secont aiugbter cf Mr. Wm. Panker,
on thtengan. Died,.

Thus coenclud!ed a demnostra-tion et whuich she in titis ciL.y, an the 22nd lus., John Thoemas, son
arsthorento hmave gaed reason ta o pranud et Mr. Timothy Fogarty-, aged sixteen months.parties lcrFrlends anti acquinitances are re-spectiully in-as Catholies, anti ne Irisbmen. The mont por- vited te attend the fanerai, au Frits>- the 24thb lis.,

feect unanimity- pervaded the whmole proceedings ; aS 2 o'clock pi., front hic faîther's residence, Ne. 360,
nnd as the first le stin lu the malter la Canada, St. Jaseph Stre-t, ta ste Caitholic Cemetery'.
gnont credit le due te the St. Patack'sm Soce>ty - -- - - - - -

fer the exellence ai their arrangements, anti the M ASSON COLLEGTE, TERRtEBONNE.
perseversnce wvtit u-bich they- haro breught thoir
wvork to a close. 1N this splendid trotestaoe btubling, aoe cf the mess

lieautifuîl et the country, there la givan au t-toca-
Suna t• te dtedf telion entirely- tiestinedl to preparne younîg persons fat

Sud> .netS is Stday appointe fer th-commercial buasines, b>- eaching sthem pîartiemlsrly-.
gneat m eting of Ste French Canaian Cathaics Arithumetic and tht Englishî and Frenebn langnaige.
ai this city-, te express their sy'mpathy with ste A crowdi cf Englishi anti Fron-h pîuils frein Lue ai-
Sovereign Pontul. The meeting wiil be heldl tites anti coueties are nov studying without distina-
un te Parnish Church at 7 p.m., sud, w-e doumbt tien cf erngin on neligion. Thme boardmig ls at a very

. 1icl evo price.
not, yul ee -i atîtenceti, ant ent lusiastiahly
cnducted. We heartdy> mîih our irende sua- TO LET,
cees, andi congratulate them upon thet oihsi
rit thmat prevails amongst them. Poii lSEVE RAL COTTA GES& HOUSES,j ,~Esituatedi on Wellington Street, West..j!511

or
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n ~ FRANOE '
T POPE ND TI E à no.-The ro-

ject cf crushpg bth teîiporal ower of h Pop
in r to'ffect the lalppiness'f Italy and"se-
cu'î ï6e peace of the world, hl useen hailed by
the revolutionary journals with boundiess joy.-
M. About offered to seait with iis blond; but
ineloWse circles in uVhich people examine it' by
thé'. higt of reason, this project, without Iosing
the"features which reconmaend it to the revolu-
tionary journals, appears at the saine time friroi-
ous.' Moreover, Christiani aof even sender zeal
have everywhere entertained the saine feelings
and the s ame objections ns the faithful regarding
it ; and experienced politicians and aged minis-
ters of a constitutional King have spoken like
the Bishops. We have even seen the loyal mi-
litary protesting, in suficiently direct terras,
against ideas wiacth are anything but French.-
General Guyon, when ollering his gratulations to
Pius IX., the Pontiff and King, spoke as if he
had never either read the Constitutionnel nor
the Paine. There are other kinds of people
in the world than M. Have and M. About.-
The celebrated pamphlet, therefore, ierely ex-
presses an opinion ; and even those wlo fear it
most know that, passing aover the expression,
there is a considerable drawback to be allowed
on its conclusions, and which are besides most
feebly drawn.

Whoever, then, anay be the author of this bug-
bear, or whatever may b lis intentions or in-
structions, circumstances difficult to be unravelled
in tbe mystery which surrounds it, the Imperial
letter of the 3lst December has shown clearly
that liae pamphlet bas not expressed the ultima-
tum af theJIpenial policy. That letter in which
are enumerated views calculated to cause such
painful emotions in Cathoie hearts, nevertheless
remans considerably beind the radical conclu-
sions of the brochure, and is h itself nothing
more Ihan respectful counsel, but na ultimatum.
The Emperor confine% bimseli o saying he be-
lieved the Holy Father could arrange everything
by givang to the Romagna a separate government
remaiing tributary to the Church.

The Ul Father will not accept this opinion
atin cnscienatous motives, under the conviction

liat theiasCthollu initia is iîtenesled lu the precer-
vation ini heir integnîty oaf the.Statua aifIthe
Church, and t.hus the question appears to us per-
fectly solved. With a right of such a nature,
and with suci a deternuination to assert it, itap-
pears evident tbat a simple opinion, vhicli can
only becoiime vaid by force, ought to be aban-
doaaed-

To make war against the Hloly Father, to
wrest his provinces fron hîim, and to conufrm
them in a state of definitive rebellhon, or to hand
thelm over to another sovereign is certainly im-
passible. To prevent his defendn ithem is
equally so. To deliver him up to th Revolu-
lion an his own capital Vithout gaving him time
to call in cher aid is an extreme of a similar na-
ture, which could not even be entertamned for a
momnent in the counsels ofi ie Sovereign of ge-
nerous and Catholic France. What is to be
done, cthen? To recognise thefait accompli of
the existence of the temporal governament such as
ages have constituted it.

The first murderer, when lie heard God de-
mauading what he bad done with his brother, made
this answer:--" Didst Thou make me his keep-
er?" But this reply did not save him fromatie
cuame.VWhere is the Catholic nation that wotld
expose iself to the question-" What hast thou
done vith1 hy father ?" and what nation would
have !ess right liait France to give the ame an-
swer as Cain - IlDidt Thou make ime his
keeper ?"

It may have beenî thouglht possible to vrench
a stone troi lie temple without serious injury in;
order to build another structure, and that the
guardian of the temple would consent to the act.
But froan the moment lhe refused to permit the4
sacrilege, tlere was nothing further to be done,1
and the question reduced itself to this before
Europe-Either Pius IX. or Garibaldi. Whoi
ran doubt what the choice of France wili bel- E
Translated for the Dublin Telegraplt from thei
Univers.

The Paris correspondent of the Guardiani
says:-".I have reason to believe that the trans-
fer of Savoy to France is a matter decided upont
between tius country and England. TChe Em-
peror has fially abandoned as impracticable a
portion, at least, of the policy of the treaty of
Vitlafranca. As a proof of this, lhe has fallen
into the views of England respecting the organi-
sation i Central Italy, and approved of the re-
turn of Counit Cavour as a necessary and natu-1
tuaral conasequience.

The Patnie says lhat lhe following are the
principal points af the treaty ai commerce be-
twseen France and Englandi:--" The imaport duty
on Fisencha wines wilils be educed in Englnand
froma 150 ta 30 pur cent, Silk wii l e admitted
fres. The duity an iron imported] inta France
vill Le 7f. pur 100 kilogrammes. WVool and
cotton mianufaictuires will bu protected] by' a duty I
not exceeding 30 pur cent., whiich wvili bu fixed
after (lie termination af the inquiry'. Materials
ot primary importanace wiii enter France iree ofi
duty aller Juiy, 1861. The proahibîtions will lic
removed] oun the 1st ai October. The treaty
wii l e executed by> England from the date ofi
its promulgation, about lhe beginning ai Febru-
airy, 1860.

The Constitutionnel is absolutely' a error.-
This palitical question interests in the highaest
degree thes Holy See, chnce il couneras its own
sovereignaity. Now, who, bu a malter ai cave-
reignaity us mare computent to give a decision
than the sovereign himselfi? Emier we mutac
absolutely udeny liant the Pope possesses any' temn
piarat power aver the States of the Churcha, lais
itialienable domain, or we must admit that hiere
at lenst e is the firsi and sole and competent
autbority. Up to tle present moment neither1
the Comstitutwnel nor even the pamphlet has1
disputed in principle the utility and necessity of
the temporal sovereignity ; and consequently1
they cannot dispute the power of the Pontiff1
King to decide as to the exercise, extent org
maintenance of that rule. As to the " traditions 1

all togetlier round your double throne, to expressi
their desire for the integrity ofyour independencei
as their Sovereign, and to offer themselres oncei
more wholly to you, too happy if the public ex-j
pression of their fidelity cana assuuge the mortifi-
cation which your Holiness has had to suffer,c
and -if your Holiness wdl deigu to accept and ap-t

prove af their course.,

j!Europèjdeceurdy ' Dnamyo:r er¶eas.tate- Ikoorphicá1r eumen iandf re opfof, the:Gllica uar6h," thetos is nt
* entirely wrongi aii vokingtheuim ta<hé' p sèen
case. 'We couid oðpruce unerpis andcou-
sive poof 'of the .dévotedaess wî ithahli the
Church of France at ail times bas defended the
Pontifical'sovereignity, and has associated itself
in the traditional policy of the country.
. . . . t . •

Since the Constitutionnel sites the great
namie of Bossuet, let it permit us ta remind it of
iwhat the Bishop of Meux iliouglht of the tem-
poral power of the Popes, and of what vas writ
.ten on lis dictation in the Dcfense de la Deda-
ration of 1662:-" Wt e know," it says "that
the Popes possess fiefs and manors as legitimately
and with the same rights as other men are mas-
ters of their property ; we even know that these
things, being consecrated to God, cannot be
vrested ifrom the Cburch and given ta laymen

vithout sacrilege. We willingly congratulate
the Hloly See and ail the Church on the fact
that the Emperors accorded ta the Popes the
sorereignity of the City of Rome and its terri-
tory, in order that they may exercise more freely
in ail the worid the power of the Apostle's office,
and pray that God may be pleased to protect and
preserve the sacred patrinony of St. Peter."-
(Part 1, Book 1). How then can the Consti-
tutionnel dare tu say, after having invoked Bos-
suet, that the encyclical letter of the 19th Jan.1
is an abuse of jurisdiction.

The Siede in a few words, bas found means ta
insult the Pope by transforming bis calta an sor-
rowful complaints and his appeal to prayer auto a
religions war-cry, and at the same time the Sie-
du addresses to Catholics a provocation t uwhich
present circumstances give rare apropos and mar-
vellous facilities o replying.-Paris Union.

Several of the Paris journals seei to consider
the annexation of Savoy nearly the same as con-
cluded.

Rumors current that the Chalons camp would
soon be re-establisied.

The Patrie pronountcs as fai1e lihs statement
of an approaching departure of French troops
fromin Rome. The saine journal says it appears
certain that the question of annexation to Cen-
tral Italy wil be subordinate ta the result of uni-
versai suffrage. .

DUEL AT PAas.-A letter fromn Paris of the
23d milt., eays:-Ia a feuilleton ivril 'co by M.
E. About, author aitue " Raina,, Question," in
the Opinion Naizonale, some satirical observa-
tions gave offence t u. Van da, editor o tie
Orplheon, respecting the musical system of teach-
ing of M. Chee. M. Vaudin sent two fniends
ta M. About, via said lie declined ta figlit, as
M. Vaudin vas beneat bis notice. M. About
breakfasts daily at the Cafe des Italiens. M.
Vaudan vaited for hlm, and introduced himself,
whereupon M. About saidl he could by no means
compliment him on being that mndividuai. A blow
ensued, which rendered a duel inevitable. The
parties fought witi swords. M. About received
a sliglht wound in the shoulder.

ITALY.
_We fdind in the Armonia that the eldest bro-

ther of the notorious Count Camillo de Cavour
has been elected governor or head of the great
confraternity of la Misericordia la Turima. That
brother, the Marquis Gustavous de Cavour, is a
most zealous and distinguished defender of the
Catholic cause.

A Roman telegram, dated the 21st ultio,
says:--

" The city is quiet. Should the French gar-
rison exacuate the place, the Papal Government1
inends concentrating at Rame 5,00() soldiers of

the line, in addition ta the Carabineers."
The Mazzmai party are said to be active atj

Rome. General Goyon had taken measures to
prevent any manifestations.

THE MARCus.-The Giornale di Roma of
the 17th, after exhorting ils readers not to pat1
any faith in the rumours which are being cou-t
stantly spread about by malevolent persons con-r
cerning the sitare of the Marches, declares that,c
far fromin aiy insurrectionary manifestations hav-(
ing taken place there, the Holy See has received
numerous addresses of adhesion,not only from the
ecclesiastical and lay corporations, but also froa
the representatives of provinces and municipali-i
ties, and froi citizens of every order and condi-i
tion. 1

The Ami de la Religion pubcshes the testi
of the address presented by the Roman nobles toa
lis Holmness, Pope Pius the LX. It received1
138 signatures, and was presented by the Prance
Orsini, hie Prince Borghese; and the Marquis
Antici-Mattei.

A letter iii the Univers of the 24th instante
soys that amongst those who refused their signa-1
tures vere the> Duke Marino Torlonia, and isJ
braitler Prince Alexander. The two brothers,
Princes Rospighoisi, Prince Pallavicimi, Prince
di Piom:bmoa, Prince Daria, Priuce Gabrielli,
anîd Pi lace Gaetani.

Tr be address wvas us folows:-
Most H1oly Fathîer,-Prfoundly afBiected by

thme peruisal of lihe dîfferent libels published by the
revoltutionary press, for thme purpiose ai represent-
ing the populations subject ta the pawer af your
Holiness as ready la chakre off a yaks calumni-
ously representued as insupportable, the undersign-
ed regard il as a duty ta lay their protest at thes
foot af your throne, and in presence ai ail Eu-
rope. Europe mighit well doubt their sentiments
in the strife af wvords which wve witnss, did they
uot make a soleman manifestation, anad thaey dlid
uat freely renewv thir oath ai fidelity ta your
august persan, an oath dictated by their con-
science as Catholics, as well as by their affection-
Ie devotion, as subjects. They do not pretend
ta rival the deplorable cunning ai your eniemies,
who are the. enemies ai the Faitha (that faith
which they thiemselves lunalther days learned toa
venerate); but ranging thaemselves on your sade,
and confrontoig thîe mahigmty and the disloyalty
whicha assail yoau, they' fee called uapon lo rally

was in treaty for its purchase, and that photo-
graphy vas about to be employed for producing
a fac-simíle. One academician, in concert with
others, published lin the (academical) Gazette of
this city, an article tending to impeach its age
and value. The article wvas destitute of all pa-

a' denouemen t oped.. for as at hand,.preyente
the Roman Nobles from expressiong their wishes
ta you, they still enteitained .hose wisbes, and
mnanifested 'themnindividually at tlie present crisis,
as at othrs ; even as, this day, United in their
corporate capacity, they offer them ta you in ail
their integrity, and without restriction,' and
pledge their honor and their faith before the
whole world.

Deign ta accept, Most Holy Father, Pontifi,'
and King, this ardent protestation, with the un-
limited offer of themselves wholly, winch the Ro-
inan nobles now address to you, filled with vene-
ration both for your Royal Sceptre, and your
Suprene Pastoral Staff,

There are in Rome 150 Patricians - 134
have signed, 16 bave refused. If the refusai of
the sixteen shows their ingratitude and their evil
spirit, it proves, at least, that they are free. The
rebel towns in Italy for the last year have voted
and subscribed unanimously. This is the coin-
ment of the Univers, and it speaks for it-
self.

The Univers also tells us that the 134 Ro-
man nobles expressed the desire that their naines
should be published in the officiai journal, toge-
ther with the address. The inexhaustible gene-
rosity of Pius IX has not permitted this. He
vould not put ta siame the recreants. "Let

us pray to God," lie said, " to pardon their in-
gratitude, and enlighten their understanding."

GERMANY.
A letter from Berlin, Jan 14, says:-
.It is atisfactor7 ta leara that in anfluiential

circles the idea is constantly gaining ground that
the European equilibrium can only be restored
by the union of the two great German Powers
in bonest combination with the whole of Ger-
many and Russia. This is, and will continue ta
be, the only plan for saving Europe from a
Bonaparte Dictatorship. Whatever obstacles
exist, they will yield at fast to necessity. It is
inconceivable that the German spirit should
endure the dependence ta which Napoleonism
seeks ta reduce ail Europe.

Austria is said ta be directing more troops ta-
wards the Tyrol, Venice and Hungary.

The Globe's Paris correspondent says it was
generaliy undtrâtood that France and England
were about making a joint sumnons ta Austria
ta desist from sending troops into the Marches
of Ancona, and ta evacuate Venetia at the ear-
liest period, and accept such indemnity as Italy
is now ready to offer.

Kossuth had suddenly disappeared from
London. It was thought lie had gone ta Hun-

, Dgary.
SPAIN.

A Paris correspondent of the London Chro-
nide, writing on the 30th of January, says :-

A strange and up ta the present unlooked-for
complication of the affairs of the Pope seems
likely now ta occur. From reliable advices re-
ceived from Madrid, I have every reason ta be-
lieve that the Queen of Spain, notwithstanding
she bas already enough ta look after, and in
spite of the opposition ai lier ministers, is resolv-
ed ta protect openly the temporal power and in-
terests of Rome. The two Pezuelas and the
Nuncio are busily forming and concocting such
combinations as would bring about a change of
circumstances much in their favor.

Reliable accounts say that the Moorish regu-
lar artiy had not yet been brought out. The
division is said to number over 60,000 disciplin-
ed troops, waitang for a great battle. The ob-
ject of the Moors was ta draw the Spaniards in-
ta the interior.

RUSSIA.
The Abeille du Nord of St. Petersburg pub-

lishes an article on China, in which it endeavors
ta prove that the English Government bas been
nnjust towards the Celestial empire on more than
one occasion. The follolring is the conclusion
of the article :-

" What can European nations want ii China
but security and liberty of commerce in the sea
ports ! IL is tnere that the power of European
nations can be sensibly felt without beng expos-
ed ta considerable losses in men and money.-
Would it not be better, nstead of treating di-
rectly with an impotent Government, to make
arrangements with the local authorities? Let
the Pekn Gazette occupy itseif with chimerical
attacks on Europeans, your honor will not suffer.
The prmciple abject is ta convince the Manda-
rins in the Provinces on the sea coast that an ex-
emplary chastisement awaits them every time a
Chinaman shall commt a crime, or even an of-
fence, against an European. The population in
the interior laugh int the idea of an invasion of
their provinces. In our opinion, it would not be
bad policy ta accept the Emperor of China's
apology for the lamentable incident of the Peiho.
In this mlanner a camipaign in the interior of the
"Celestial Empire mighît bu avoided. At aill
events, after having obtained satisfaction in one
way or another, it will becomie necessary ta re.-
vase the treaty af Tien-tsin, and substitute clau-
ses favorable. ta commerce, in place ai those
which are insulting ta the Chinese, and cannot
be executeud. Any other arrangement will lead
ta permanent collisions most injurious ta trade."

THE NEWLY-ThSCovERED MS. OF THE
BIBLE FROM MOUN'r StNAI. -- A letter from
St. Petersburg says:-

" When the German Christmnas wvas approach..-
ing, Professor Tischendorf left here for Saxony,
but assured the Mimîster of Popular Enlighiten-
ment, ai Public Instruction, as he wouldl be cal-
led in the West, that hie would return in a fe w .
months. The greater the sensation he excited I
here, bath at Court and in other circles, by hise
Oriental collec tion, the greater was the~ jealousy
and, cabal lie encountered fromn saome quarter.-
His Sinaitic MS. af the Bible, for instance, was
made the object ai a literary attack, particularly
whben it transpired that the Impenial Gaevranent

Assembly impose upon me. Should I be elected1
President, I ll pledge myself on my bonor to give .
up, after four years, to whoever sneeeeds me, power
rmade stronger and liberty intact." At the com-
mencement of December, 1848, Loais Napoleon de-
olared in a letter ddressed to the Univer, that I"the

as it was desred. Tischendorf, .has ,.now .eplied!
to this academical article, in whieh-ie' 'proves
tbatsthe Sinaitie MS. cannot lie yö-bngér'teiaï
the early part of thd 4th centiry,.and bis argu-
ments are so convmmcing ilat the hostile, eritic
himself now writes :-'It was by no rheans -my
intention to throw doubts on the statement of M.
Tischendorf respecting the antiqutyofthe' Bi-
blical MS. of Mount Sinai.' Tischendorf him-
self re-asserts that1' in what concerns the Bible
of Sinai, I place it beyond a doubt in the first
half of the 4th century.' Tt must therefore be
the oldest now extant in the world. The Vati-
can MS. can only compete with it as ta the cen-
tury perhaps, but the latter is deficient in textual
completeness, seeing that it wants five whole
books of the New Testament alone, and altoge-
ther ane-sixth of the entire Bible. After giv-
ing his various arguments and reasons, with nu-
merous quotations from the fathers in support of
them, the lea-ned professor goes on to say that
in bis own seventh editition of the New Testa-
ment the text he bas used is confirmed in several
thousand passages by the Sinai MS., most care-
fully read through and copied by himself. Fi-
nally, havng already published for the Christian
world 10 folio volumes, with Biblical documents
1,000 years old, he claims the fullest confidence
from the publie in the arrangements to be made
for the publication of this MS., expressing bis
conviction not only that the original, many cen-
turies hence, will still be regarded in this capital
of the North as a Christian National treasure,
but also that the editio princeps of it wili be re-
ceived as a worthy monument of Imperial muni-
ficence by all among whom Christian knowledge,
obtains."

CHINA.
We do not, apprehend that any political party

in this country wili venture to countermand the
Chinese expedition which the Queen bas an-
nounced. China is daily becoming more import-
ant to us. The door which Lord Elgin though
he had forced open is yet hardiy ajar, but aur
manutactures are pourng in through the cranny
at an unexpected rate. The last returns were
red every here wth astonishment, a td alnist
with incredulity. A very large portion of the
prosperity upon which the Queen congratulates
ber people is due to this great source of increas-
ed employment. Our population is gradually be-
ginning to understand this, cur factory operatives
are thinking it out, and all our tea-drinkers are
getting an inkling of it. A proposition equiva-
lent to giving up> the Treaty of Tien-tsin, and
sittLng down meekly under the destruction of an
Englhsh fleet, would not suit the humor of our
English people. On the other band, we bave
not the least idea of spending two millions for
nothing, or of keeping up a constant drain of
taxes into those seas. If we go there we must
go there in some force, for, friendly as we are
with the French, China is a long way off, and no
one can tell what mnight happen if the French
were greatly our superiors in number, and things
vere to take an adverse turn in Europe. If we
go there i force we must setle matters so as
not to have to go there again. But, any rate,
we are engaged in a third Chinese War, and the
only hope 7e can fori in suc a disagreeable
conjecture is that it may be the last.-Times.

WORDS AND DEEDS OF NAPOLEON III.
(Abridged from the arnonia.)

After the triumph of Plus VII. and the fali of Na-
poleon I., the nearest relations of the great Empreror
betook themsolves to Rome, where they receired pro-
tection and kindness from the Pontiff-king, whist a
law prohibited, under pain of death, the entry into
France of any member of the Imperial family. Even
while Pins VII. was on hie journey homewards, he
commanded that Malame Latitia, mother of the first
Napoleon, who had asked for an asylum a Pam.e,
eiîould be received witb maricud honore. Lucien,
wio had also secured a retreat in Rome, wrote on
the lith of April, 1814, a letter of congratulation ta
the Pope on bis return to his owin States, and ended
it hy asking a blessing for himself and bis family,
reserving bis right to renew the request when le had
prostrated himself at the feet of the Holy Father.-
la fact, on the 2nd September, 1814, Lucien Bona-
parte took the path as vassal of the Holy See, and
received the investiture of Canino.

Hýortense Ragenie de Beauharnaais a, the ivife af
Louis Bonaparte and the mother a Napoleon III.,
now Emparer of the French, repaired to Rome with
ber two sons, Louis and Charles Louis, both of
whom repaid the Pope by youthful treachery for the
paternal hospitality they ad received. Louis Napo-
leon Bonaparte died aI Farti an the 7th af Marci,,
1831, adaCharles Louis, wo se at present Empear
of the French, might have been......... But he
was set et liberty by Pope Gregory XVI., who pro-
phesied that h would jet render the Church great
service, a prophecy fulfilied la 1849 by the reatora-
tien ai Plus lx.

In 1831, Louis Napoleon, who died at Forli, wrote
ta Gregory XVI. the letter of which the Moniteur
spoke not long ago; and Louis Charles, now Em-
peror, wrote, under the date of February 18, ainother

insurrection ai ha Romansag ns te Pop a s-
cred cause."

In 1833, Louis Napoleon no langer thought af re-
generating Italy, but Poland, and he wrate, nnder the

aeying that evry noble ouir dnvu teihlesa
proud" ta belong ta the tribu ai the proscribed.
Cayenne. --

la 1836, Louis Napoleon, after the Strasoourg ae-.
currences, had bis flife spared, and was only banished
to America by Louis Philippe ; and Bonaparte," pro-
founndly affected" by this "generous clemnency, pro-
mised an bis honour never ta conspire again. Theu
Boulogne affair,.. .. ..

In.1848, Louis Philippe being expelled, we have
Louis Napoleon at once in Paris, bat " toi follow the.

as b wnOte to hi Proviaioa Goverhisn denotin,
28thi af February. And later, on the 241h af hiay,
he declared in thu Asemibly: "In the presence of
the national sorereignty, I cannaI and will not ask

bi eircular ddressed ta the edae anci e 9th ofi
November, 1848, Louis Napoleon, a candidate for the
Presidency, said: " There muet bie noa ambignity be-
tween me and you., I amn not an ambitions man who
dramns of the Empire. Reared ta free countries and
schaoled by aisfortuns, I 'vi ealanad rai inthe

aintmnanoe of ithel oiaîov.r,îgi!-. .tb.,
i nerabli ié ked; iof lb. hi: utrcb wlaé)c01686y bbiid

1*th the splendorlofOCatliliism rand: with theliber
ty-addindependmnce 'of Italy."3.iBefors Loaiis:Na~

leon, was elebted'President of the: French .epubliaGenera[:Gavaignac had decided an a expeditioa t'Rame, to defend the Pope theré. Éonaparte,:how.ever, did sot approve of thie enterprise, and he wrotean the .2id -'f Decemuber, 1848, dl- I cannot give Mîy
vote for a military: demonstralon,hurfu te
very interests it ie intended to protect." Yet hglo-riously continned the .work begun by General Da.vaignac, and, four months after this laatdeclaraion
th French troops landed at Civilr Vecohia.

In 1849, an tie 26tb oi April, President Louis )fa.
poleon wrote a proclamationto General Oud-not de
Reggio, declaring that "lt was not his intention 10exercise over Rome an oppressive influence." Afew months after, that le, on the ith of Auguat, headdresed a latter to Edgar Ney, la which Bonapa
atteanptud ta impose upon tLe Pape " a gencral am.
nesty, a secular ministry, the Code Vapoleon, andliberal Government."

But, soon after, the affaira of France demanded ailithe attentin of ithu who wanted ta become Napo.leon III. He concluded bis firat message, or the 3lst
.f December, 1849, by saying, "I shai know ho a
deserve the confidence of the nation, by upholdiugthe Constitution ta which I bave sworn allegiaacc;i
In a second message, of the 12th at December,188o.
bu solemaly uttered thse words: "If there arc de.fects and dangers ln the. Constitution, itlela inJour
power to take them away. Ialone, bound by my
oati, to feel obliged to keup myself strictly within the
limite of that Constitution."

On the 2nd of December, 1851, the famous coup
d'tat took place. On the 28th of April, 1852, Louis
Napoiton, Prince PreBident, wrote a messageI ta tihe
Assembly, boasting that there was at last in France,
"a Government aiimated by faith and love of good'
which rested on religion, the source of ail justice.'
'ftcr the rudos wbhieb were abroad tonebing the
oaming Empire lied beau ssvenaltitmes coatradicteri,
fiaUy, on the 9th of October, 1852 the Prince Pre
aident declared: "Certain persons say 'The Empire
ie war'. I say, The Empire is peace.' Aud on the
2nd December 1852 Bonaparte was proclaimed Em.
peror af the rencl, under the nanme of Napoleon
III. The wars in the east and Italy,............

Thc new Emperor wished taolie crowned la France
by Pius IX., as bis unce was by Pope Plua VII., bu
this desire remains unsatisfied. Hence, in the Con-
gress of Paris, Count Walewski was the first to de-
clare 1'abnaormal the condition of the Poutifcal
States, and to open a debate against the Pope, Who
had no representatives in that assembly, and couid
nat speak in hie own defence. But, on the 13th o
June, 1850, Napoleon III. proclaimed: "I arm most
grateful to Bis Holines, Pope Pius IX., since ie ha
been pleased ta become godfather of the son whom
Providence Las given me. [n asking this faveur cf
hlm, 1 have desired ta invoke, la a spatialt nintien,
for my cebildand for Frafice, the protection or
Heaven."

In 1859, after many declarations of peace, war
broke out. On the 30th of April, at the sittings of
the Corps Legislatif; the Emperor's minister, If.
Baroche, said: IThe Government will take ail
necessary measures, in order that the security and
independence of the Holy Father may bu maintained
throughount the disturbances of wbich Italy is to be
the theatre." The revoit of the Romagnas was not
long deferred.

On the 3rd of May, Napoleon 111. himself, in hi
proclamation to the French peuple, said: " We do

ot go to Italy t foment diaorder, nor to shake the
power of the Holy Fatber, whom we have rescated
on his throne, but to withdraw it from foreign pres-
sure." The day aller, M, Rouland, Minister of Pub-
lie Instruction and Worship, rote te îte Jlishops o
France: "The ?Prince who has given religion sa
many proofs of deference and attachment, who after
the sad days of 1848led back the Holy Father to the
Vatican, is lh estrongest support of Cabolie autho-
nity, and vielies tbat the Supreme Rend aorlthe
Church shallh b respected in al his rights as a tem-
porai Sovereign. The Prince who bas saved France
fromin the invasions of the demagogic spirit, cas ac.
cept neither its doctrines nor its domination in Italy.

Other declarations were publisbed, contradicted,
protested against, up to the peace of Villafranca, in
which it was deaired ta make Pius IX. honorary Pre-
sident of the Italien Confederation. But mennwhile
the insurrection in the Romagnas went on, the de-
thronement af the Pope vas proclaimed at Blagua,
the prtendud votes of tbe Romagnese mere Icoi-
lected" at Monza and published in the Paris Mon-
leur, and between these dialectical alternatives we
come at last ta the pamphlet, "Le Pape et le Con.
gres," the work of-we don't know who.

Here we shall brmng our quotat ions to an end with
a piece of news which bas just reached us in the
French journals. The reader will remember that,
towards the end of October, Count Charles de Mont-
aiembert pubialied in he Correspondant an article
entitlud I"Plus IX. and France lu 1840 anmd 1839.-
For tat the Correspondant got an avertis.çenent, and
the Caunt an indictment. The reason assigued for
the prosecution and the warning was, that Montal-
embert hald spoken of a statue voted by Central
Italy to hypocrisy and fraud, personified in Machi-
velli." And he ad remarke.d, in a note, that the
Tuscan Government had "decreed the erecion of
two statues, t Machiavelli and alit the same time ta
Napoleon III."

The charge was brougaht before the. French -age-
trates, and the Paris papers tll us tba% the magie-
tracy has decided that there were no grounds for
proceeding against the Count de Montalembert.

THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.
(From the Londan Weekly Register.)

[t was in the Atuma of 1833 that eight students
of Paris, wlo belonged ta a society for the purpose
of pursuing th rioessionai stdies ln common «

each evening af the. week appropriated ta conferen-
ces an different subjects, finding that they had one
evening luit withiont any special subject ta canfer
about, betbought themselves ta hLd a confenence of

'iiaIa n he>' cod se an procr foe L or
sud ta carry succor in kind ta the dwellings of a
certain number ai paoor families, with whiose distress
any one ai Ilium might Lare become acquàin'ed.-

hLey laced their t> mgatea esafahlan"c unr
-- taI real glory' af France-the Sainted Viacent.
de Paul, and tus begun the immense and universel
organisation ai Catholic laymen ion charitable pur--
poses, wich hias doue so mach for the spiritual good
af its members by' placing liema ln constat relation
with practical Cathohies, sither at Lame ar wheurever
they' vent abroad, and which has so much consoled
and comforted lie poor aiways amougst. us, nlot so
mach by the. raterial relief tha afforded hemn, as
b>' lhe constant attention of which they feul tem-
setves ta be tie abject au the part ai thein mare

The natural bond tus simpiy formed amoang Ca.-
tholics af ail classesanud all nations, bas become the
wonder ai thi. 'world, whi, divided as il ls, espe-
clao> -by national antipethies, le ever strtuck by' the

preciate the materiat gaod donc by' such an assacia-
lion, however biind il may be ta virtues of the
spiritial order. It was also impresed by the
unprecedentedly large number of conferences
or local comnaittees (whiehbLas nov reacied mars
than 3,400), ader the affliation sud direction aifa
general couancil and president, and to be found

pread all over Europe, Asia, Africa, America, and
Anstralia-wherever, la fact, .the Catholie Church
extends-and where does it not extend? France
alone numbers more than 1,400 such conferences ;-
and in its capital, vhere are thei head-quarters of
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000 poor frmlè9. Tlie tW ot 4ontiffsunder
whoe.di o basty llexiste.bh . stta2hed
thesio' dulgences VWdrkiè bf dty ain
conneotion with the Society) and Pins IL bas mani-
fested the extentofhis:fatheily loyeforis children
of this Bthërbo6d'by counv.ning ~general meeting
of the iSaiacin Romeohicliís: fld'itdhej'a lace
Of the Vatican uintthe hall of the Consistory, on -tbe

sth of January, 1855 ; and was presided over by the
Holy Father himoseif.

'This is the Society which, in the present concentra-
tion of all the efforts of the: enemies df God against
the rights and' independence 'fUth oily See, bas
especially attracted their- aitntion, by the very fact
of its Catholic and'popùlar caraoter and unity.

We remember already, inl 1855, to have hoard froin
the lips Of the martyred Archbisbop, Mgr. Sibour,
that he had great trouble lu persûading Count de
Persigny of the thoroughly innocuous character of
so open and charitable an association. The ever in-
terfering and despotic state organisation of France,
under wliatever regine, is now said to be disposed ta
call in question the legality of an association which
bas been tweuty-seven years in existence ; because,
forsoth, it does not derive its existence fram tihe go-
vernment. And so those few of the endless cata-
logue of government placemen, who belong ta the
Society and devota .themselves thus, to some extent,
ta the service of their poor neighbor, are bid by au-
thority ta choose botween loosing their places or re-
signing their charitable avocations. Further pro-
ceedings are throatened by the semi-official organ,
the ConstilMsionnel, echoed by the republican, but
power-worshipping Siecle. What eau happen aiter
ail from such a distrustful policy ? Only this--that
France, where the Society was founded, will no
longer b at the bead of that great Catholie associa-
tion ; the general council of which will, in ail like-
lihood, be removed ta Rome, near tIo the Holy Sec,
which bas given it strength by the numerous spiri-
tual adrantages wih whicli it bas endowed it, and
the withdrawal of which ca alone impair its ex-
istence.

That the great onsiaught against the Society of
St. Vincent, owes its origiq ta the secret societies,
which aim at the destruction of ail society, and es-
pecially in Italy, seems evident from the conduct of
the revolutionary authorities recently installed in
the latter country. The Society lias ever been hated
by these secret cabala, on account of the susecessful
competition with which it meots thon, by the open-
nass ofits proceedings, and the preservation of youth
from their contagion, by affording i the generous at-
traction of of real charity and true Catholic fallow-

ship.
one a the first proceedings of the present revalu-

tionary government of Bologna was to call together
the presidents of the several conferences of the So-
ciety in that city, and ta intimate ta them the order
ta dissol've their conferences. On being asked by
the Brothers the motive of such an arbitrary cou-
demnation, the newly-fledged Bolognese ruler alleged
the connectiona of th Society with the Pontifical Go-
vernment. The Bruthers explained that their Society
was purely charitable, and had no sort of political
character. They moreover observed what a bad im-
pression such a suppression of constant reliet would
produce on the poor classes of Bologna. Tbis consi-
deration had so sudden an effect ipon the would-be
statesman, that be immediately offered ta the lira.
thers to allow the Society ta exist, if they would nu-
dertake ta reconcile the lower classes ta the new po-
litical order of things I The reply of the Brothers
was obvions ; the Society had never been a political
one, and could never become such. And so they
were allowed ta go on unconditionally. However,
the disguating revolutionary press of Piedmont, Tus-
cany, and the Legations, bas never ceased ta pursue
the Brothers with its mean sud preposterous calum-
nies, and the riot liberty of the rabble is frequently
directed ta the prejuidice of the Society's capacity of
carrying on its good worka.

In such times as these no one c sbe ba true Catho-
lic with complete impunity. Tis hasever been es-
pecially the case in this country ; and we rejoice the
more on that accout te sec the steady progress made
by the Society in the United Kingdom and its de-
pendencies. At p.tesent it numbers fifty-four con-
forences aof England, twenty-one in Scotland, and
seventy in lreland. It is ta be found excellently or-
ganised in Canada, while it begins ta spread in Aus-
tralia. Conferences are also met with at Malta.-
Corfu, the Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius, Trinidad,
Mova Scotia, and New Brunswick. In the United
States, New York and New Orleans contain the most
numerous conferences. In a word it seems as if
this charitable union among the laity is intended by
Providence ta spreal with the Church in ail coun-
tries, to form a more intimate bond among the faitb-
fui, and like its Holy Father ta bear a charmed life
against aIl worldly attacke.

G. J. WIoLEY.

UNITR STATES.
A meeting of grain and flour dealers, was held at

the Corn Exchange, Boston, on Monday, st which it
was decided ta requst ithe Grand Trunk Railroad ta
construct a broad gauge track from Portland ta
Boston.

Tuts AuRaioAN MAss. - We copy the folIowing
amsusing conjecture as ta wIat the Amarican man
will be, from the railtimore ./lmerican :-What sort of
a man is the American man going tobe ? That is
the groat question with the Massachusetts prophet.
The answer may be easily inferred. eMn whose
boat is thait the universal Yankee nation is 'the
greatest in all creation,' are net apt to admit the su-
perlority, or even the eqiality of any other men
whatsoever. Rence the speculative Now England-
ers conclude that, althouigh the existing American
man may be afflicted with a few trival blemisbes,
the 1coming American man' will be a gentleman
such as the world never saw. He wiil be no weak
copy Ofhis ancestors, no duodecimo Britisher-nay,
uat even su enlarged ac! revised edition ai John
Bull, ill usturatedi wlist suad copions appendixes:
but au entirely' newr, original, unique, uanris-alled and
unsîurpassed mana, dîffereut fromi an>' tisat es-or walk-
ed tise earths; lu fine, tise ver>' climax ai haumanity'
Ho wiil ot lias-o thse brama ai tise Englishman, nar
tho impassibility ai tise Freuchsman, par tise lazinesa
ni tise Italian, Ho w ill not bo ablo ta est tise boof
by tise cord, nor drink brandy b>' tise pipe ; wiii soar
-highs abao lager beer sud bretzel ; look damn with
distain upon irog legs and saur mine, sud uttor>y
acorn maccaroni and garlic. Lean af pûrson, sharp
lu featurte, active lu mananer, persistent it offet, ln-
quisite in nature, slighitly aburusive lu address, Inde-
pendent ai canducet, caraes ai attira, inventive. ac-
qîuisitive, locomotive, recuporative, sud indomitable,
ho mill stand upan bis hîind legs, tise mander ai tise
sua sud tht jaoy ai tise ,plauetar>' systemi. Hle will
no langer ho dyspeptic, quit chsewing tobacca, cesse
drinking wbiskcey, doevote more timse ta healthfuîl re-
ereation, sud Jess ta trading: desist fromu tise manu-
facture ai mooden nutmega, sud pedle lu lin-ma-o
no more farevear. But abavo ail, ho will ho intensely'
speculatire. Ho wlill continue ta presecute bis in-
vestig;ations ita spiritualinn until the entire bouse-

h and kitchen furniture of the lansd assumas tise
aspect ai perpetuali motion. To reniaidy au incon-
venience resultuing itom ths unis-crsa mobility', ho
will hoald a grand suction, seou eut tise personal e?-
fects ai tIse nation, sud thenaceforth cast tise bouses
of tise Ropublic, fuiruiture, elocks, .ad all, in solid
piece. lu brio?, ho wIll be tise reconciliator ai hsu-
muan chasracterisics, hecretofore considered entirely'
antagonistie. He wili be a business nan and a
Philosopher atthe same time. He wili swap Barlow
kuives and diseuss.theology in the same breath ; run
aU engine eigiteen hundred miles in a day, and de-
liver a lecture.on phrenology atnight; write a poemn
beforo gomsg ta bed,.and open a dry gonds store in
the morning ; start a newspaper after breakfast ; in-Vont a machine for killing coeckroaches at dinner,

TONS of assorted HIOOP IRON, il, , l 1
50.-barrels of Bost AmericnuCement

3#0 Empty Cement Barrela.
F. B. M'NAÀMEE.

THE Subscriber bas two pair of BOB SLEIGBS for
iire, capable of carrying 50 tons eao. Parties liav-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or wooden bouses
to remove, should call and sec them.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
Janua.ry 26.

.CAST STEEL CHURCH BELLS.
.1

sud getï 3o.nlas befoue -dark.. -.This ap-
pears twb« tbi- cômSi 'ant de i Ïé 4I te essaya
of the New England eeli.

To DarWSùENT 8tDsoRaeB s 'Sffectionate
parting.-The AibanytErgres, bas sorne subscribers
who don't pay .for their papers. -Te Express bids
them .good-bye ln the following tender- terms :-
"ThIs'week we struck from où lisi -only about fifty
àubscribera who Will not psy their due ta the printer
In doing so, we.take them by the hand, and with
tears in our eyee bd -them an affectionate farewell.
Good bye, old sube1- Take care of yourselves.
Sometimes think of the Erpres, which you have
read se long for nothing. Sponge ùpon somea ther
printer now for a while. A change of diet will
doubtless bo good for you. Poor old fellows i we
are a little sorry te turn you out upon the dark night
without a lamp, but it must be so. Strike for hie
nearest neiglibour's light. Ho may let you in and
feed yon tor a yenr or two, upon the strengtb of your
honorable promises ta pay at the end of that time.
For ourselves, we have enough of those curious
pledges ta supply our Cabinet for the present. We
have labelled them carefully, and they are open to
general inspection. With many tbanka for your
self-sacrificing indulgence of us, and for your honest
appreciation of the obligation existing towards our
office, we again, and fiually, say Ilfarewell for ever."

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be
made ta the Provincial Legislature, at its next Ses-
sion, for an Act ta Incorporate " The St. Patrick's
Literary Association," of the City of Montreal.

By Order,
JosN P. KELLY.

Rec. Secretary.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Ballou's Pictorial of 24h July says :-Reaiaing the

true sanse of responsibility attaching ta the Editor of
and Publisher of a widely circulated journal, we
should deem it little less than a crime ta recommend
any medical compound the real virtue of which we
could not conscientioualy indorse. This balsamic
compound has become a home fixture ; and al per-
sons whoe suier, and have in vain attempted ta cure
their Coughs, Colds, Bronchial or Pulmonary Com-
platnis, make use of this unequalled remedy.

Thefolloing Certifcatefrom a distin;uisied gen-
tlerman is equally conclusive:

From Rev. Henry Wood, formeriy Editor or the
Congregational Journal, Concord, N. If., more re-
cently American Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and now
Chaplain in the Navy.

Coacoan, N. 1i., March 2.
MesSrs. SarIs W. FOWLE & CO.,--Gentleme:-Two

years aga, a sudden and violent attack upon my
Lungs confined me to my bed for several weeks, and
wheu I recovered, was so :nuch oppressed by difi-
culty in breathiing, that I was often unable ta sleep
or rest upon a bed by nigbt. The suffering was
extreme, and jndging from the inefficacy of the re-
medies used, I supposed the disease incurable. leing
persuaded ta try a bottle of Wistar'n Bals.çan of Wild
Cherry, without confidence in its efficacy, J founid the
difliculty almost entirely removed before one bottle
was used up. Sympathy with my fellow sufferers
ind uces me ta ma.ke this public statement, and re-
commend the article ta athers similarly afflicted.

Witb respect, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

None genuine unleas signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 00., BosTo;
and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Co.; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

BRasCuvT's ToiLrT ARTtoLES.-aOw-a-dayS, when
the markets are glutted with a thousand humbugs,
it is refreashing t find preparation of rual worth.
Such we believe to be the case with those of Mesars.
Joseph Burnett & Co., of Boston.

They are bighly popular, and give the utmoat sa-
tisfiaction. We would confidently recommend Our
readers ta try their Cocoaine for the hair. Ita supe-
riority over other proparations will soon be perceir-
ed. It imparts a beautif<sl glass and luxuriant ap-
pearance, and is lasting ln Its effect.-Middlebero Ga-
zette.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lyman; Lamlplough & Campbell, and by Drug-
gists generally.

W ANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER of a R. C. School, by
a persan of long experience, who holda certificaies
of recommendation of the most unexceptionable char-
acter for competence and morals.

A latter addressed To Teacher," in care of TRcs
WITNrsss, will meet with prompt attention.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCNOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant &rect.

À THOROUGIT English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education la imparted in this Institu-
tion, on moderato terms. As the strictest attention
is paid te the Moral and Literary Training of the
pupils attending this Sehbol, there are noue whose
conduct and application are not satisfactory allowed
ta romain.

For particulars, apply ta the Principal at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. G, 1860.

FIREWOOD.

CORDS ai FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hemiock,1000 and Tamarack--at $3 per CJord.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.

PIRE BRICKS for Sale,5000 Bnckiey Mountain, Ramsay'asuad Cartea
manufacture.
' F. B. M'NAME E.

St. AntoineStreet.

WHITE PIN.

ionanaFEET of Square
IU100,0 20,C00 feet of Fiat and Round Rock

10,000 foot cf Fiat Red! sud White Pino
2,000 Superficial Peot laic Flooring

.5000 do do 1 sud 2 is Fiooring.
Partlisjptendmg ta bud wdi find! tisis the best

seasoned titber le market.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
The Subscribers have consiantly for sale

aun assortment of Church, Factory, Steamin-
bot, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Hsouse ind alher Bells, mounted in tbe most
tpproved and durable manner. For fuil
particulars os to many recent inprove.
mente, warrantee, dianmeter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&o., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY's SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION
I TUE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF

CATHOIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Me. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
MR. P GARNOT, P-ofe.ssor of renh.
Mus. J. M. ANDERSON, Projessor aio Eeglish.

Tte Coirse of Eductions wUi embrace a Period of
Five Fenrs' Bls/y.

F I R S T Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.

Preparatory Class:

Religion ; English and French Reading; Calligia-
ply; Mental Calculation; Exercises in hie Fr.nci
and English Languages; Object Lesons in Frenuch
and English; Vocal Music.

SECOND TEAR

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
Religion; French and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy; The Elements of French nd
English Grammar: The Elements of Arithmetic;
The Elements of Geography explained on Mapa; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish; Vocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; French and English Reading with ex-
planations; Etynology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with all the rules of Commerce); Englsh and
French Svntax : Sacred History; Object Lrssns in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEARt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and English Reading, with rea-
souing a; Etymology ; Cailigraphy; General Gran-
mat (French and English; all the Rules of Arithme-
tIc; Geography : IHistory of Canada, under the do-
minion of the French; tho Elements of Algebra and
Geometry ; Naturai History, ancient and modern

THE Subscribers havin been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Mesars. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & GO., of Sheffield, England. They avea pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much ligbter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more casily rung; and owing ta the den-
sity and also to to the well-known strength of the
material, itis almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bella bave been successfuslly iitroduced i
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
Suites and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &e.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, ibis fact in connection with their
liglhtuess, strength and sweetness of lone, cannot
fail to commend t.hem to public favor

Cast Steel elis combine, thlerefore an rnprovemiient
in qail y and powter of tone, with greater f1aci/lt y for
placing and ringing then,from their diminished weight
and a very maaersl saving in prier.

CuiMEs Gas-r t OnDEn uwie u itA. ACCUIICY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Moritreal,
Agents for Canada.

Januar>' 7.

M. TEEFY,
RIcHMoND HILL PoST OFIcE, c.W.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEENS BENCII,
CONVEY.dNCER, &c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the couuty Westmeath, Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 years aga, by her Brother, William
Moore. Address to ibis ofliece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

History ; Object Lessons in French and Engilis;
Book-Keeping (simple entry); Vocal Music. fyer's Cherry Pectoral,

FIFTH YEAR :Fs'esUAaIC00E OP
TERMS-THRBE DOLLARS PER, MONTH. otuubý, Cad, Influenza, Jlcas-seseso.

Religion ; Elocution, Englisb and French; French Ca--up, Bronelitis, lucipiant Csunssp-
and English Literature: Cs.llgraphy -,Book-Keep- tioi, aud lisetI relief of Consusnpîi-e
ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Economy ; Geo- Patients iu advanced stages of (is
grarby.; History o Canada under the rule of the diseuse.
Eisah Ntural History ; Ancient and Modern ls- so w-Melise foits usolisîss.u an nu-
tory; Geometr'; Algebra; Notions of Natural usares tie cases of its cures, [lai alizost
Philasophiy and Chemistry; Vocal Music. tt>' sectionaIf ur>sisosis lunperinsapuis

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the first it- kisown. wli liavobeeu rcstocad <talersiig
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfally re- "'i ai tie laisab>' ls
quested ta send thair children carly to the school, se o itseione alidltua ppe ttera r
as not to deprive thema the benefit of any of their abieraiar, aud w-bre lus 'srtues cr0 mucus, I o
lessons. pulicnlongcr hesitate siat antidate ta empla>

Parents will be furnisbed with a monthly bulletin, foi lite di.sresicg sud duigerena affollofatie
stating the conduct, application and progress of neir ;îu:iay argausatare incident ta aur climaur.
children.1, un>' ictIon rensedico titr on tbr

The Religious instruction will be under the dirce- sa haro alesIauitbocu discrded, luit
tien of a Gentleman from the Seminary, wh will uIn lsbe ererccd bnfpros-meakla Enecis sd Englabi. Dit tishe allictdie>' 55usve lngiani ro
give lessons twice a-week in Erench and Eng!lih. ,eccures isueronssutacaru k,

Should the number of pupils require bis services, > abrutten.
an additional Professor of English will-be procured.

3- '3The duties of the eshool will be Resumed atc ait. J.41. AVEU &Ce
Nine A. s., on MONDAY nexl, 22d current.

For particulars, apply ta the Principai, at the *LOWELL. MASS-
Selsanl,_Lyman, Sas-ugo, & Ca., ah Whelessie and lie-

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Sii; sud b> alle Drnggists lu Mautroal, sud
Friscips. ti esnocugedot Upper sud Lao a Canada.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(paya leisalf.

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on'the 1stSeptem.

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONSI
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICKLYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and has not since been beard of. Any informa-
tion of his whereabouts will be thankfully received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyous, at this office.

C-' United States papers mill confer a favor by
copying tise above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and &ienhific Watchuaker,

BAS RlEMIOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STRE ET,
(Next idoor ta O'Connors Bout & Shoec Store.)

CALL and examine lis NEW nnd SPLENDID as-
sortment of atches, Jewellery, snd Pieod Ware.

P. F. Valih lias alse on Land the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, lerfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and syibolir articles.

Bny your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSI, 178 Notre Dasme Street, of which ho has
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

iC- Special attention gi-en ta REPAIRING and
TIMING ail kinds of Watches, by complsetent work-
men, iunder bis peronal superiutendence.

No Watebes taiketn for lepairs tbat lcanot be
WVarrated.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
rt Quick Sales iand Light Profit. a

Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
i' a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part ofi t. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one whic dit May
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disese, low living, dis-
ordered or uniealtsy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
abov II, by the venereal infection. Wat-
ever be its origin, it is herieditary in the cou-
stitution, descending "tfram parents te children
unto the third and fourth gencration ;" indeed,
it sens to be the rod of Hini who says, "1I
will visit the iniquitices of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition froi the
blood of corrupt or uleerous matter, whichs, in
thie lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; snd on
the surface, oruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which gendersin hlite blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer froum scrofîlous coin-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quentl>, vast numbers perisi by disorders
which, although not acrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption wich do-
cimates the husman îfamily lias its origin directly
in this secrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bruin,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fram or
are aggravated by the saine cause.

Qne quarter of all ourpeople are scrofulous;
their persons are invade ' by this lurking in-
fection, and their bealth is undermined by it.
To cleanse it firm the systenmwe must renlovate
the blood by an alterative muedicine, and ins-
vigorate it by healthy food and exorcise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the miost effectual remedy which tie mediesl
ukill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is coin-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of tis foul
disorder fromu the blood, and the rescue of the
system frora its destructive consequences.

ence it should b cmployed for the cure of
not only scrofuln, but also those other affec-
tions wich arise from it, such as EnuPnvia
and Sxms DisrAsEs, ST. rNTaIONY's EIRE,
Ros, or EavYssPLAs, MPssurx, PUSTULeS,
PiarrcHua, 3LArNs and Boîta, Tuons. TrTu
and SALT RIIUI, SCALD MEA, RIownGIres,
]IEuUrATIsM, SYPirrriioansd MRcUÂIAL Dis-
AsEj.s, DRoPsY, DrsersiA, DEOILITY, and,

indecd, AL CoPLAI-rsA Iauaso Pos Vins-
TiD0 oR iMPUlB BLoon. Tis popular belief
iii " impurityof the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blond. The
particular purpose and virtue of lis Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regencrate this vital tluid,
withot hich sound health is impossible in
contamninated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartio Pils,
FOR AUlTHE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composeil that disease within the range of
their action can rardly withstand or evade diem
Their pnCeCrating prOperties search, and cleanse,
and inivigorate eyer' portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting ils deased action, and restoring
itsheealiy vilities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invald who is bowed down with
pain or physical dobility is astonished ta find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and invitieg.

Nat only do they cure the very-day complaints
of every body, but also many orsnidniaibe and
dangerous diseases. Tha agent blaow namîed la
pleased tu furnisht gratis mya> Ameican Almiuan,
constaining certifleates cf thseir cures snd directions
for thecir use lu tise following comuplaints: Costirc-
'ns, I/feart'un, Ieadac/te asrisingfromr disordnred
Stim ach, Nanssa, Indifeso, Fain a nd Slrbid
J,mefcion of t/he Jioers F-atlenuc, Lois ofAp-
tite, Joidice, and aother kincircd comipintss,

risis' fromi a 1ow state o! thse body> or oustruction
of its func:tionas.

" OUR MUSICAL FREND."

"dUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion fortise Winter Months.

Every Piauist, Sbould procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Anmateur, number, and pronounced

By the entir Press of the Country, to be
"The Best and Cheapest Wor/k of the kvnd

in the World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Pliato Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Ialf-yearrly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25

Subscribe ta " Our MAusierl Fi-ieid," or order itfron the uorest Newsdealer, and you will aveMuisic enoîngi for your matire fitmily at an insignifi-cant cost ; and if you wait Music for the Flnte\iolhn, Corne Cluarionet, Accordion, &ce., subscribeto the
"SOLO MELODIST,

Coitainiig 12 psags, costing o>ly 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yierly, $2.50; IHalf-yeirl, $1.25. Ail Ltliaek Numbers at 10 Cents, ani] Bouund Voltumes,conainig 17 huNmbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
lsadl.

C. B. SEYMOUR &CC
107 Nassau Street, New York.

JUST PUBLISHgD,
lu a ueat and attractive volume,

1111101 eNL 30 CENTS--BY POsT, 40 CENs,
TH METROPOLiTAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC

And Lailys Directory,for the tiited S/aies,
With an Appendis, containing the Canadian Dirc-

tory, &c., for 1860.
Recommendasioni o» the Most ev. the Arcîdhbishop of

Batt ùnore:
Mesars. %]URPilY & CO. lha.ving undertaken thepublicatiou of the etrooli,,n Caltholic An tnac atthe instance of the laite Provincial Council at Balti-

more, I recommend the underitsking to the ravor othe Prelates of' the Uunited States and of th Clergyand Faithful, that the necessary infornation mn>layfurnislhed theiim m diue ise, and that the work rasafiect with paîtronage.
t FRANCIS PATRICK,

Archbishop of Btaltimnore.
Raltimutre, July 15, 1859.
Te Mettopolian Cath/olic Autianfr rand Lauy'sIirectry, is au au/îori:ed Cat/oli .trltuaim, and assuch is recommenduld to the F1tiifli if tie UnsitedStatesa. It eonuiiins reliable inftritnation conicerniugthe satte of Religios and its progress in our cointry,

toge.thler wicith the most ample detnils Of i l Eccleil-Sicalafflirs of lie severai Dioces*es of ili UnitedStates, Canada, and the British PrNinices, preparedand furnishled for Il% work bliy tie respective Pre-lates. The General Iuformation is as fuill as is con-
sistent winils its charcnler, rendering it a ivaliublebook of reference for every Catholic fiurnily. TheOrdob as been preparod 'vith ihe greatest care, andwil be fouîd sao comilete ls to preson to the Clergynot oily the various Oflices, but aiso the principaldiètes of the Martyrology,

r Early orders fromst Bookaellers and others, re-spectfully soliciled.
JOHN MUJtl'PHY & Co., Publishers -

182 Baltimo.e Street, Baltimreno.For Sale, at Pullisherq' Prices, Wholesale and Re-
tail, by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mîontreal, Who are our
Agents for Canada.

LAND FOR SALE.
TWELVJ< HUNDRED ACRES, in the Countu ofHASTING, Canada West, îwil Waîer priviliges,and in the inidst of good Roads and Settlements,wil b SOLD in SMAILL or LARGE LOTS, ta suitthe Bayer.

For particulars, aitpply to 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num-ber ofAi FAAL Y SEWING MACHINES, the sanse seWheeler & Wilso's patent, whicih lie intends ta sali
cheliper thani any that have been soi heretofore inCanada. AIl who intend toa supply thsmselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it to tlheiradvantageta defer their purciases for a few weeks tutiftieseMachines are coipleted. J nprice and quality theywil have no paralle, as the subscriher inends to be
gorerned by quick- sales antl ligh profits.

WAIT' FOR TH E BIrRGJAINS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Danse Street.
Oct. 20, 1859).

ACA DE M Y
o THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTmE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIilS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters aithe Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion ta formi the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upa a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and indstry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
usals requisites and accomplishments of Famalo
Education.

SCIHOLASTIC YEA R.
T5RM5:

Huard sud Tuluion............,....70y GO
Uao ni Bed! sud Beddinsg.... ... ,.........7 0O
Wasing.......-..........--........10 50
Drasving sud Paintiag................. 7 o0
Music Lassons- Plana................28 00

Payaient is required Quasrterly la adrance.
October 29.

COLLEGE 0F REG10POLIS,
* KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unider the bnunedifate Supervision ef t/te Rrght Rev
E. J. Horn, .Bishoep af Kingstons.

THE aboes Inasttuan, situated lu ana ai tise moat
acgreeable sud healthful parts of Kingston, la nom
campletly' arganized. Able Teachers lias-o hesun pro-
videad ior tise various dopartments. Tise abject af
tise InstItution la ta impart a gaod sud sali,) educa-
lion la tise fullest ense ai tise word. Tise isealths,
moral, and manns ai tise pepils wi li e au abject
ai constant attention. Tise Outs ai instrution
mill iludo a complote Clasisia sud Cammuerciai
Education. Particular sttenion will be gis-en ta lise
French sud English lauguagos.

A large sud meli seleted Librar>' will ha Open to.
tise Papils.

BEL LS.
bELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.



AGENTS FORTHE' TR'E WITDÉ88.
.dezandria--Rev. J. J. 0hisholm.
Mjala--N. A. Coste.

ry~-3. Doyie.
.dmhertburgh-J. Roberts.
ABntigonish-Rev. .- mOseron.

ichat-R.e. Mr. Girroir.
- Brockvillc-P. Murray
Beueville-M. O'Dômpsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chatbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfiela.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. CollinB
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Erunsuille-P. Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frarnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gantuogue-Re. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Kempiville-M. Heapby.
ingston-M. M'Namara

London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel--. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rov. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville- 41 . Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orilia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. )'Cormiek.
Pscton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingbamo.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quina.
Renfrea--Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhil-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. À. Hy.
St. Athanese-T. D»nn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Douald. .
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-ReT. Mr Sa.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Keboe.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,
on terms equa.lly as favorable as other First-Class

Companies. M. EI. GAULT,
Agent.

October 13.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence House, 93 MGll Street,

Second Door front Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, ail colora.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,
SEND YOUR ORDERS

TO

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Daine Street, (West).

YOU will find a most Fashionable Asortment of
Woollens to select from. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges aie exceedingly moderate, and the sys-
tem is strictly one Price.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William &reets,)

MONTREAL,

1S NOW OPEN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, tiatit has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
ta conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guest, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be nnchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Roome, would find it

to theiradvantage to try the Franklin.

COUGES, COLDS, HOÂRSENESS,
and INFLUNZA, J1tiTATIoN, SoRENEsa
or any affection of the Throat CURED,
the HAcnRne CoUan laConsuMrTIoN,
BsomLTIs, Wuoorrne COnU, ASTHMA,

AAnR1, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or CocaR LozENGns.

.A simple andc le gant combination for Corus, &c.
Dr. G. F. Bhosrow, Boston.

"Have proved extremely serviceable for Honsa-

Rer. Haiar Wan BsEaa.
" recommend their use to P mLta SerAîsas."

Rev. E. H. OnAN, New York.
",Effectual in removinz Hoarseness and Irritation of

the 7roal, so common with SpaARas andi SIosas."
Prof M. STAOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Suithern Female Coliege.
"Two or three Limes I bave been attacked bj

flRoNcrrris su as ta make me fanr that I should be
compeiIled to desist from ministerial labor, tbrough
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the " Troches" I nov find myself able to preach
nightly. for weeks together, without the slightest in-

coveulen c."
e e v. E. B. RctiruN, A.B., Montreal.

Wesleyan. Minister.
Sold by al Drnggsts in Canada, atO c ents -per

box.

RO B E'RT PA TON,
229 Notre Dame Strpet.

BEGS go return bis sinere thanki hil is imunerous Cue-
tomers, and the Publicin general. b.r the very liberal pa-
tronage he bas received for the luat thre years; and
hopes, by strict attention ta business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the same,

n- R. P., having a large and neat aortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sane,
which he willsel at a moderate price.

ONLY $75
?OU ONE OF

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARBANÂ4TD TO BE TUE SAM 3,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer k Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer selle for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitched without oil. Sboemakers had
a great objection to use ibese Machines before, owing
ta the oil continuaily working ofi the leather on the
lastings and cloths ft' ladies gaiers. The necessity
of applying oil ta patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new impruvement.

GALL AND EXAMINE I
CALL AND EXAMINE1

All intending purchasers are invited ta call and
examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SSWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No. 2 "..................... 85 00
No. 3 " large and improved..... 95 00
1 have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamtresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-all unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS INC ANADA:-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta the com-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had twyo in use for the last two
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Mon treal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have to
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect
equal to the most approved American Machines,-of
which we have several in use.

(HILDS, SOEOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having nsed the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
lied with the work done by thent ; and we certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have
used up to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If yo iwata a Machine, making a Stitch 2hich can-
not be eilher ravetted or pulled oui, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
It is the only place in Canada where you can buy

a Machine able to Stitch anythang, fromta Shirt
BOsom to a Horse Callar.

Ail Machines bought of me are warranted for
Twelve months.

E. J. NAGLE,
t3» OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, .g

265 NOTRE DAME STRETr,
MONTREAL.

F A C T ORY,
Oser Barlley 4 Gilbert's, CanaZ Bams.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per doset.
November16, 1859.

184 Notre ýDme Street.
(Noarly .appouito therDonegana Hatel.)

B. D E V LI N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed hi Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
. ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCI RYAM. HENRY VALLIERS DE ST. UAL.

WM. P RIC E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounte,

53 Prince Street.

t H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

NEAR A. WALSES GaOCEaY, MONTIEAL.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Sveral Skiffs always on
band for Sale. Ailso an Assortmont of Oare, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be post-paid,
No persan is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

WAR ILS DECLARED!
AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,
ou

K'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOOK 0F

HOUSEFIOLD FURNITURE,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Untd the prent Stock is Dtposed of.

REGISTRY OFFICETE Subciber, l returning anktifriens
REGI'rRYOFFIE ad tht public, for the ver>' liheral support extendeal

rota ta bina dning tht past nine years, vishes ta iufarm
tIsent that hie Stock ai PLAIN andl FANCY

SERVANTS. FURNITURE nov an bana, consie, nat only ai
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for every stylo ad qnaiity, but in sncb quantitiesesbas
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign neyer befaro been exhibitealina Iis city, ana got up
of the large Spinning Top. excîusively fou cash viii be sald, at leaet 10 per cent

September 22. laver tIan aen befare afferea. Ever' article war-
_______________________________________ranteal ta ho what lb is representeal, if not, it may ho

ISreturneal are manth after being delivereal. anal tht
W IL LIA M C V N N I N G R A M'Smney refundea. Hie Stock amonts ta 318,000

vortb, al ai whicb muet be citareal off befare tht
le: UfJnuIA uy,Wcousequencecf extensive changes
in bis businessiyana as aleer that he ag l keap a
langer Stock aFirtflameAFURNITURE.DisW ode
laetnatdlineiosatrapidpiescreasing thatnhobcannot
langer accNmodtehie-usTborera by bathtiWhse-
sale ana Retail business. Bceh el opta a Whlesale
Chair Waehse, exclusive f hnis Retil Trade. Bis
preseni Stock, io th pen on MONDAY2 th An-
git, In marke las nplain figures at Reducel Prices,
anal iT n consisttainvery atticié af Houe oFrnishing
Goodes, ang ahichtyil bu ifouna alarge quantity
axCanevnd Wood-cated Chairs, frea 40 cents ta
$3; Beadatead ram $3 ta 50; Sofa anale Ca-

eds, fronb $8 ta 350; Mahgaern, Blckvalnt, Cbest-
onutany Efam ed Çbambe Soto, froms to $150;

BLEURY STREET, <NEAR HANOVER TER- Mabagan>w anl B W DiaingTables, front $10 tae$45,
RAGE.> with a large Stock of laïr, MIaUCor, Hsk, Ba

Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, fram 34 tao $25
WMf. OUNNINGEAU, Manfacturer of WHITE ad Fçatber BasBolmotehscsnd Pillows, 30 th 75 Wor lb;
alather kindeoMÂEBLC, MONULMENTS, TOMBSabagauy, B W Bide anl Corner Wiot-Nat, Ladies'
anal GRAVE STORES ; C RIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables andl Chairs, 'foy Ohairs anal Enreaus.
andl BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BA h- A fresh uppsy o? Shirley's Falist on bnald. Slis
TISMAL PONTS, &c., bep ta infarin the Citizone Mogan>' sud Blackvainut and Mahogauy Veneers,
ai Mantreal and its viciait>', that tht largeet and the Cunled alHin, Varnîsh, anal other Goode sutaabie for
finest emoutmnt ai MANLFÂCTUEHO WORK, a? the Trade, contantiy an banal.
difféent desigus in Canada, is at preseut tao te a pAil goade dliverea on board th OCars or Bate, or
by auj persan wantiug anything in the short lise, atthtResidenceaiparties wboreside inside t PrToi
anal at a rednctioaof twenty pot cent fron'tti for- gaie, freao.nCargeod with extra care.
mer pices. OWEN M'GARVEY

SN .B. -Theru in noNantie afaneadWoaaodad-iuatede hoDaeress, o ntsto
wtha0a riglarbienantock.ofHar, Mos, on ,
FaJener Ba.

CO2ONWEALTH P .END;. PfA TIA L M E
MARINE, Ia

Offie-6 Wa treet. Y.- G A S I T T
CASH CAPITAL...................3250,000 No. 52 SAINT PETER ST1T,
SURPLUS,' OVE;.............. ........ 40,000 (Between Notre .Dame and St. James St

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE GOMPANY, MONTREAL.

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y. BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WÂTER 0LOSETS
FORCE AND' LIFT PUMPS, &c.CASH CAPITAL, ........... 200,000FOE D.F- M .

SURPLUS, OYER................... 50,000 Constantly on hand, and fitted upin the best manne
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

BANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, September 15, 1859.
Office, 43 WaII Street, N. Y.

NONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORKSCASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000 JOHN M(TLRTCV

HOPE PIRE INSURANOE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,...................... $150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENOES:
W. Workman, Esq. E Hndon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Douce t, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Eeq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwateri Esq. I N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
E Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Barrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First laus
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
ail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Yes-
sels and Cargote, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Ftrst-Ciass Riaks taken at very Reduced Rates.
Al lasses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lyman' New

Buildings.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Sept. 22, 1859. General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREEOUSE,

WHO LESA LE A ND RETAIL,
i2 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

biNTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STOR-E,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 MGill and No. 27 Recollet Sireets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave ta inforn the Public that they
bave now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared t offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTEING, OUTFITTING, &a.
Also, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, aof every style and
quality. They have also on band a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this seasen.

DONNELLY k O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

GROCERIES, SUGARJ &C.
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Plavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

0OFFE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do,

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICOX-
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIRD APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equai to English.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRÂNDY-Planot Paie, in cases, very fine; Martel,in hibds. anal cases. '

PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreai
Porter and Ale, in bottles.

PICKLES, kc.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Car-
rants, Almonds, Filber te, Walnuts, Shelled Almonde,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do'; Corn Broom, Corn Dusters; Bead Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pinte.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Store Bruuiee; C loth

and Shoe Brushes.
.SPICES, ke.-.Figs, Prunes; Spices, wholc and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fle Salt la Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
die; lanTins; TableOaa Fiah, Dry; do., do., Wat;Cream Tartan; Eakiag Soda; do., in Packages;-
ÂIum, Coppera, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,Whiting, Cbaik, ko., &ca.

The articles are tht best quality, and vill be Sold
at th lowest prites.

MarchJ. PHELAN.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoure
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Cr.ig Street,
BEGS to return hie best thanks to the Public iof on.
treal, and the surronnding country, for the iberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuànce of theame.
He wishes to inform hie customers that he hs made
extensive improvements in hie Establishment ta meet
the wanta of bis numerous customers; and, as hie
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes ta be able to attend te bis engage-
mente with pnnctuality.

He will dye ail kinde of Silks, Satine, Velveta,
Crapes, Woollens, kc.; as alo, Scouring al kind
of Silk ana Woollen Shawle, Moreen Window our.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated Ln the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Monld, Wine Stains, &c., carefuuy
mxtracted.

rPyN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim o the
owner twelve monthe, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

DISCOYFRY
OF TK E ÂGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXIBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom thel uorst Scrofula down to the common Pimphs

He has tried it in over eleven hundred casses, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mar.) He bas now in bis possession over two ban-
dred certificates of its value, all within twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warrantel to cure a nursiag sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system Of beile.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the -wornt cas-

ker in the mouth and stomnach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
Ont ta two bottles are varraanted ta cure ail bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are -warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six botties are warranted to cure corrvpt.and ruaning nîctre.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rbeum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the woret case of

acrofula.
DIasCTIONs ro UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoan-
fui; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives perseonal attendance in bad casesa? Sarofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT REBUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB TE

MEDIOAL DISCOVERY.
For Inlamatioa and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wili apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For BeaUd Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yout will ses the
improvement in a few daeys.

For Salt Rlteum, rub it wellin as ioften as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to jour heart's content; it will give you such ral
comfort that yon cannot help wishing well ta the laW
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid laid
oozing through the skin, son hardeming on the sur-
face; ina; short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, soe are not; will'apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this le a common disease, more sao
than is generally supposed ; the skin turne purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
Immediate relief in every skia disease fiesh I heir té.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mais. >
For Sale by erery Drnggist in the lnited Statesanal British Provinces. ý:
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting ithe

readers aof the Toua WTss with the testimony of
the Lady Saperior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BWl
ton- F

ST. VtxoEUi's A usr, *

. Boston, May 26, 1856.
MUr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to returan70.

My most sincere thanks for presentiug go the
tam your moat valuable medicine." I hare'mad
ust cf it for acrofula, sort eyes, and for ail the humq
sa purais t. among chiidren, of that clasesea
glected bei ors àntering tht Asylum ;Çaad I otha&
pleasure a? informaing yôu, il bas been atteoded61
the mest-happy effec ts. I oertainiy dotm you i4
covery a great biessing to ail persons affi~d b
serofula and ather humais,.

ST. ANN ALEISS5H0ORB '

Superiareas af St. Viacontu Ayluu.e
ANOTREs.

Deaor Sir--We bave mach pleaure la inforïddt
you e? tht benefits receired by' the little orphnIE e

prtactalrg siroi four a luagh lim, t

coer' F te uI iasareylaenffe ng ur
that hq la nov perfectly' weli;.

-Siars ai SrMJsas
Baatnn &.'


